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Silberfarb 
picked 
to lead 
Federation 

Minnesota CR C 
director to become 
Exec. V-P 
By Jonuhan Ru bin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

PROVlDE NCE - Fo, 
Rhode Island 's Jewish commu
nity, the most importanr real ity 
.,how outcome wasn't who was 
goi ng to win "The Apprentice" 
or "Big Brother r but who 
would win the top slot in the 
organized Jewish com mun ity 
- the executive vice president 
of rhc Jewish Federation of 
Rhode 1 .. 1and UFRI). 

AnJ the \/Otes arc in: Ste
phen R Silbcrfa.rb, the:: executive 
director of the Jewish Commu
nitr Rd..tions Council (CRC) 
of .\h nncsou and the Dakotas, 
tw been selected to be JFRI's 
new cxccuttvc 1 lc will replace 
mtcnm executive vitt president 
and fonncr J FR I president, 
I lcl'hq Rosen, on Oct 3 

S1lb«farb led the 10-pcr~ 
.,talf at tht JCRC office m M m
O('~pnl1c1 where: he KTVcd the 
af1:NUX1matdy 45,000 Jew, 
1.rvm,: m the Twm C,11(:, of St 
PMJI .ind Mmntapoh,, 1hc rc<-t 
,,( ,\1 mnt..-,u .J.nd '.',;c,n_h .md 
~rh D.ik,-,u, Beuclc\or~.i.mz 
1~ bric ,:mu~ of volunteer 
.ind j f('~rmg cnll.1.hnu11vc rro 
gr .. anarTJOnjt.i.~niic", he .ii"'' 
ncttnc,f II annu.il 1.tmp.,111:n 

from S!',(HH)() t•> $21,0,000 .. nJ 
r.uwd tTPrC' th.in SI U111l,.,n 
from nnn Jc,~1-h cc,q••r•h"r'I 
nd foundA•w:>01 

lie hu fouytJ mt,> ,t,. 
rwilrucal anot k~l ... uvt _..,,.n., 
aswdl,hrw.- rhr:,J~rt'''fCH 
uttn: Jutttor ~ t)II(' . 1111,rul 
J .. wish Dr:mocr-Jihc Council. 
baa WfWkrJ In rhr l "i Otfi 
of f'rnnnnrl ~1.uu~mrnt. h 
llfnrd :.• ~1-,rff ,J,rr,1 .. , 
•ndn rw IAl'f rtptf'W"r'I'"'" 
and un k>f ,~ \1.urlmd c;,n-
f'U1 A.,..mW,, I Ir ,I-, rJin htt 

..... ,,.. .. ,.,r. 
,f.atb "'"" N ffWWI~ 
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( . ...,.. .. 

J k •id. Our family " 

On the web at: www.jvhri.org 

ISRAEL AT WAR: 

AN ESCALATING 
CRISIS 

• History of Lebanese crisis 
• Life in a bomb shelter 
• American Jews rally 

• What it means to the 
Middle East ... and the U.S. 

See extended report pages 14-17 

Community School gets $1.2 M 
Sudden allocation frustrates Hebrew Day 

Hy JonJth.J.o H.ubm 
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Israelis, Rhode 
Islanders 
return with 
heavy hearts 
By Mary Korr 

mkorr@jfri.org 
PROVIDENCE - On 

M onday, plans to travel to and 
from Israel and Rhode Island 
were being c hanged at both 
ends. 

Israelis Simcha a nd Sh imon 
Pe'cr, who taught H ebrew at 
the Bureau of Jewish Educ:.1-
tion's ( BJ E} u lpa n classes, cue 
their trip short by t h ree days 
to reru rn hom e to the Gilboa 
region in t he north. 

The couple have two 
daughters, ages 18 and I 1, and 
a 2 1-ycar-old son, lta i, who is 
in no rthern Israe l, les~ than 
one m ile from the border with 
Lebanon. \Vhi\e in Pronden(e, 
they spoke to him by cell phone 
t h ree times a day. 

~, need to he.i.r his \.Oicc-,
says Sime ha on ~ lond.1_\ O\'(:r 
lunch a1 Izzy's Kosher CatC 

h a1 is working in .i l:ximh 
shelter with Bedouin children, 
as pa rt of anc ill.tn commumt, 
service in t he lsr.ieh milit.in 
m wh.1t is rough! _, tr.ambtcd 
bv hi~ mot her ,1<; 1he Pionee r 
, ;ou1h Fi~hter; o rg.1m:utmn 

L.1~r Fridn, Jui .ind other 
-.oklie r~ re.:cl\·ed .i. 24 h,1Ur 
le.1vc for Sluhh.11 \,hen thC\ 
,c1:ure,I .1 ride home m ,1, utile 
trn..:k One tit the p.1rcn1, Jn1\,: 

them h.i.d, .1ltcr 'th.1hh.i.1 
II Pmc 1,thcGili',,;,,1. ,cuk 

mcnt ol C.rn 'rr, Ill num11c1 
ln•m . \ 1ul.1. tin Rh,--...k l,l.1nJ 
Jc,,,,h fonunumtl 1-1,tcr 
rC)/;111n\, \ fulJi·(;1U"1.1) 

·,\ h,1mb l.111,led in .a 6d,I 
nt.11 \ tul-1 'und.1, n1,(h1: 
Shm ., .1 ,I 

I n l sl'\ld 

\ lc.1n\\h1k 11 , nll(hnmw: 
m k .1lrn1 H.hodt 1 l.and 
r" lltu 11, jllh, l<IR"r'lfl:" 
,l1rc11.,, Al 1ht Jnq h J Nkn 
o,m ,,f H. I 111 RI an.f I~tri, 
I cml'('flt, nc,.,nu~ <.1mrai,rn 
(hur. HT IIU"ft 1ft \ht l\,n,: 
I h, 111 1 lnttl. hnn.huqz double: 
f" J'U'~- JinJ dESCUn1n, thr 
late~, C'Tffttt 1hcrt h Wiffll 

~I rw- \ su.chk .. ~ 
•c-~1111 ' lntt 

I t1ff(~ 

'"" fflDn'lfll 
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Calendar 
SUN .. JULY 23 

G o Fish wit h Kollel 
7:30 a.m. Providence commu-

1111~ Kolle! 2006 SEED prognm; 
four hours or fi~hing and discus
~ions ,1.board the Funccs Fleet in 
G.1li lcc. Return at noon. S65. per 
person. Rese rvations required by 
Fri., July 21. C:i.11 383-2786. 

WED., JULY 26 
Concert at Tama ri sk 

(l,orf111!,!r1 ('rmrs,. 

for lm't·slor.~ 

1/1 th,· \lien,-( 'op 

..,,,,d,.- lforkl'I 

6:30 p.m. A classica l con-
ce rt featuring Autc and classical 
guitar in the Tama risk Gardens 
(community room in case of 
rain).'..Vith Teresa Gervais and 
t,.latthcw Kearn s for an even ing 
of classical ducts. Refreshments 
will be served. 

RSVP to Gina at 732-0037. 

THURS., JULY 27 
Perspecti ves at Z Bar 

investing for our clients, comb1mng proprietary research, 

a network of professionals, a highly skilled team and 

focus. To learn more about how we ca n help you achieve 

your mvestment goals , call us at 401.588.5102. 

ELIOT·ROSE 

Gary S S1pentein Preudent w ... -w.eliotrose.eom 

Sc,(l<H9 
/.,,IC< J Lo ,o,uu(c ..... 

8 p.m. A gathering fo r the 
20s & 30s Jewish singles at Z 
Bar's back patio on Wickendcn 
St. in Providence. F irst timers 
or regu lars, no RSVP needed. 
Ask for Perspectives on ent ry. 
For more information contact 
T:i.vlin at 861-8800, ext 205 or 
tavlin@jccri.org. 

FRI. AUG . 4 
Camp Gan Israel open day 

9 a.m. - 3:30 p.rn. (3 & 4 
year olds, 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.) 
For Jewi sh children ages 3 to IO 
years old . Garnes, carnival show, 
pizza lunch, cha ll ah bak ing, arts 
and crafts. Located at Temple 
Am David, 40 Gard ner St., 
Warwick . RSVP required call 
Shoshana Laufer at 884-7888. S5 
per child, free for campers 

SAT., AUG . 12 

Corrections 
In our June 23 edition, the caption below was accident ally 

attached to a d ifferent picture. It appears correctly below: 

Photo byc,osuoad, 
HELPING HANDS - Greg Ha rla m, Sophie Harlam, Nili Levine and 
Jeremy Harlam of the Jewish Community Day School drop off 
sandw iches, snacks and gifts for the homeless clients served by 
Crossroads Rhode Island . Children at the school collected the 
ite ms as part of a class project . Crossroad s I is the state 's la rg
est no n-profit provider of services to th e homeless and d iscon 
nected. 

In the 2006 Rhode Isla nd Guide to Jewish Living we inad
vertent ly gave the Jewish War Veterans' old address. The cor
rect add ress is PO Box 100064, C ranston, RI 02910. Sanford 1-1 . 
Gorodctsk , C mdr. 

July 21, 2006 

Sinai Havdalah picn ic 
3 p.m. Temple Sim1.i will 

celebrate 1-favdalah at God
dard Park (sites 40 to 54) with a 
service. Br ing your own picnic 
dinner, or cook on one of the 
g rill s. Waterme lon, drinks and 
desser t will be provided. Fun, 
games, crafts and kite- fl ying, 
with songs, blessings, a braided 
candle-light ing ceremony, 
spices and wine. RSVP to 
Betsy Shimberg at 398-0098 or 
rshimberg@cox.net. 

SUN., AUG. 27 
Lowei- East Side festival 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. The JCCR1 

and the Providence Dept. of Art. 
Culture and Tourism will be 
holding a Jewish cultural festi
val with food, Klezmer and fun, 
based on the Lowe r East Side of 
N.Y. more th11.n 100 years ago. 

How to 'teach' 
the Holocaust 

PROVIDENCE - How 
docs a teacher find a way to teach 
a subject 11.s horrifying as the 
Holocaust? The Rhode Island 
Holocaust Memorial Museum 
is devoting its annual full-day 
summer reacher workshop thic! 
yea r to proposing and demon· 
strating strateg ics that work well 
for this unique subject. 

One method is using the a.rts 
to provide a safe channel through 
which you ng people n n 11.ppreci
atc the horrors of the HoloclU~t 
without being confronted wi1h 
them directly. 

1hc workshop will run from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on \Vednesda,·, 
August 16 at the Pronden .. "< 

H ebrew D.av School, 450 E.lm
grove Ave., m Providence 

1l1e ,.,,orkshop will katurc 
d scs~ion bl O Din.a FricJm.1n, 
.an duthor d1 'iCu~~1n_1t hcr new 
novd for ch,\Jrcn, &,.ipms. hrto 

-------- -
SEND US YOUR CAL

ENDAR LISTINGS 

Send u s you r ca lendar 

llstmgs - inc lude time, 

date, loca t ion and tele 
phone number. Notices 

m u s t be received 2 

week s prior to pubhca+ I 
lion d at e 
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Communitv 
Silberfarb to lead JFRI 

From page 1 
excited w be joini ng t hi s commu
n ity and we can't wait to pa rticipate 
fully in Rhode Island 's rich Jewish 
li fe. W e have bee n touched by t he 
w.irm a nd heimi she welcome we 
have received a lready - it 's a s if 
we have bee n hugged by the ent ire 
community." 

Unanimous 

A g regarious a nd pa ssionate 
ind iv idua l, Silber fa rb m et wi th 
more tha n 100 voluntee rs as part 
o f the interview process. I le was 
praised for being an "outside- the
box" th inker. Others liked the 
fact that he was no t a ;. Federat ion 
insider~ and had experience so lving 
problems among diffe rent Jewish 
communities. 

Si lberfarb received the u na ni
mous vote of the search com mittee. 
After receiving the good news, he 
personally ca lled t he enti re staff 
of the Fede ration and many com 
munity leaders, making over 200 
calls. 

Workshop 
From previous page 

thr Night, and a stagi ng of t he play 
·No W ay O ut " The play's autho r, 
Susa n Shear of Tucson, A rizona, 
w ill take questions after the per
form a nce and also g ive a workshop 
session fo r teachers about how to 
use 1he play in t he classroom. It 
w ill be per fo rmed al the workshop 
by a cast o f professional acto rs. 

The public is invited to the 
play, which will be performed as 
a reader's theatre w ith props a nd 
costumes. It w ill sta rt at 1:30 p.m. 
The re is no cost, but rese rved seat
ing will be provided fo r donors to 
the M useum . 

Teachers :.i. re invited for a 112 
fee t ha1 includes a light breakfast , 
macks, and lu nch . Professional 
development c red its from the 
Rhixlc bla nd D ep.lrt mc nt of Ele
ment:1ry J.nd Second ary Educmon 
w ill he awarded 1hc work.shop i~ 
funded by .i gr.im from t he A Ian 
Shawn Feim tein Founda111,n 

Other 1,c,,1o ns ind udc 
-'flu: Do'·. .ind 'Don'h When 
Tuc h inJ,: t he I ln locau~t: wh ich 
w ill be.'. offe red by Bc~ ton I lo loc.iu\t 
cdu( .itor J.nd tur n tulurn cnn.,u lt .i nt 
Fric,h Sotilc; · 1ntcg r;i11n,11; ;i St udy 
1,f tht> I lol(l(._au-i 1n1,, ;i ll Suhjet.t 
Aru,· hy J a,quelme L1nlcfid d, 
eJ,J<ahon C'10rd mator of 1he I lolo 
uuq and I lunun Right, Cenle r of 
M am< and · i ntq,:r;itmjil \.Vntm,11; 
Into I f,.1,., ,111, 1 S1ud,u,- l-,y Cran 
ton 11 ,jth L.,•t l.011:l .. h tu, her 

Entt:h,h Huh.a,, W .ahll-w-11-

l"<,r rnurr mlorma11011. 
Cl•fl l l(f ,h,. RhQ.t.. f.hnJ ll n1o 
c.auu \ 1,.fTI(•rul \l ,,vum at 4fll 
>Sln"'1 

E d ucation 

He received h is bachelor's 
degree in government a nd 
politics from the U nive rsity of 
M aryla nd a nd his law degree 
fro m the Colu mbus School of 
Law at Catholic University. H e 
earned awards from the Fede ra l 
Bureau of Investigation, Min
nesota Counc il o f Nonprofits 
and the Anne Fra nk Founda-
tion . 

Aft er hi s o rie ntation period 
is over, Silberfarb w ill have a fu ll 
agenda. Ma ny priority projects 
have been wa iting, includi ng 
the est ablishment of commu-
nity prio rities to re- examine 
millions of dolla rs in annual 
g rants, a nd the reinvigoration 
of the community campaig n. 

Stephen R. Si lberfarb, soon to be the new executive director at the 
Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, with his wife Laura, and their 
daughters, Rebecca, 9, and Gavriela, 4. 

We stand 
with the people 

of Israel 
The Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, to

gether with the North American Jewish com
munity, stands with the people oflsrael as they 
fight terrorism and attacks. We are steadfast in 

our support oflsrael and its obligation to protect 
our citizens. 

Our hearts go out to innocent 
civilians who have been entangled 

in this violence. 

We pray that peace is still 
within reach. 

Donate now 10 the l"ncl n""' rund ma.kt.a "«unonJmc gift l l -,it'Jfti .o~ 
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Opinion 
A MAJORITY OF ONE 

'The blood-dimmed tide is loosed' 

N c\'cr in our lifetimes have the words of 
William Butler Yeats applied more to 
the l\ liddle East. 

Things fall apart; the centre cannot hold; 
l\terc anarchy is loosed upon the world, 

ian territories and in I ran. H as anyone risked standing 
up to the relig ious extremists after they won all three 
democratic elect ions? 

There arc problems in Israel as well. With an acci
dental prime minister besieged by h is own party col
leagues, a defense minister whose experience in that 
field is nil and a shaky government that feels it has to 
prove its legit imacy by acting tough. Jerusalem has waf
Aed its way into a two-front war that it has little chance 
of winn ing out right. If Israel d id manage to shake off 
both H amas and H czbollah it would find them replaced 
by equally implacable enemies operating under d ifferent 
names but with the same intent of ridding the Muslim 
world of the occupying infidels. 

afraid of the Shi' ite H ezbollah and were encouraging 
negotiations aimed at returning the two k idnapped 
Israeli soldiers. The United States and the European 
Union d idn't want a M ideast explosion with its poten
t ial effect on the world eco nomy and on a m id- term 
elect ion coming up in this country. 

The blood-dimmed tide is loosed, and everywhere 

The ceremony of innocence is drowned; 
The best lack all conviction, while the worst 
Arc full of passionate intensity. 

From Iran in the cast along a wide descending arc 
co Gaza in the south, the Middle East is aAame; the 

W ho is profiting from th is war? The big winners by 
far are H amas and H ezbollah, whose leaders must be 
amazed at how successful they have been at dragging 
Israel into a dead-end conAict. The biggest loser, besides 
the hapless people of Lebanon, could be Israel which , of 
all of the combatants, is the only one facing a potential 
threat to its very survival. 

bombings and the slaughter provide 
the headlines and the photographs but 
they arc almost the least of it. Every
where, it seems, religious and political 
extrem ists arc taking power. H amas 
and Hczbollah, the mullahs and the 
ayatollahs, set the agendas for Iran, 
Lebanon, Syria and the Palestinians. 
Even in Israel the racist National 
Union Party and the settler successors 
to the nco-fascist Meir Kahanc, arc 
ecstatic over what they see as vindi
cation of their sectarian, expansion ist 

By waging a defensive war not on ly against an 
extremist movement backed by some very nasty gov
ernments but also, as it turns out, against the people of a 
country (Lebanon) that is evidently too weak to defend 
itself or to oust its 1-iezbollah terrorists, Israel has for
feited what world support it might have mustered. 

To have been suckered into a need less war, to have 
stood on "honor" on the issue of prisoner return, to have 
refused to encourage M ahmoud Abbas a.s a negotiating 
partner and to have chosen a violent response for rea
sons of domestic political expediency, are the signs of 
leadership gone bad ly ast ray. 

Again, W . 8. Yeats. 

ideology. 

. Somewhere in sands of the desert 
A shape with lion body and the head of a man, 
A gaze blank and pitiless as the sun, 

\ Vhere among the leaders of the Muslim M iddle 
East is there conviction? Unfortunately, on ly in Iran. 
Do the Lebanese politicians, does the Syrian leader 
Assad, has Fatah in Palestine demonstrated any con
vict ion other than a desire to hold onto power at any 
cost} Free elections were held in Lebanon, the Palestin-

Those with long memories will note a parallel with 
Israel's incursion into Lebanon in 1982. 111en its soldiers 
were welcomed by the Shi'a population, thankfu l to be 
rid of the heavy hand of the occupying PLO. It didn't 
take long for the Sh i' ites to feel that Israel's occupation 
was like any other, oppressive to them and lacking in 
understanding of the people whose territory and homes 
were being occupied. The Shi'a Hezbollah whom Israel 
is fighting in Lebanon today arc the sons of those who 
learned the lessons of 24 years ago. 

The Israelis had choices in respo nding to the provo
cation by H ezbollah. They even had A rab allies; Saudi 
Arabia, Jordan and Egypt (Sunni Arab states) are also 

ls moving its slow thighs, while all about it 
Reel shadows of the indignant desert birds. 
l he darkness drops again . 

Everywhere in the M iddle East, the darkness is 
dropping again. 

Yehuda Lev, a regular rolumni;t, U a reflredjourna/i;t 
who ha; worlted in Europe, /;rad and the United Stora. 

Alison on Aliyah: Israel's War and the War on Israel 
So I was jus t sitting down to write 

an article on what was the "current crisis 
m Gaza," when the terms "cu rrent" and 
·cri<.is" <,uddenly took on a who le new 
mcanmg. The pas1 five days have seen 

a dangerous and 1er-
r ifying e<.<:alation of 
violence between Israel 
and Lebanon, wnh hun
d reds of m ikes having 
already ta.ken place on 
both <; ide!i. 

Alison 
Golub 

From my vantage 
pomt down here m Be 'er 
!,hen, I can hone,tly 

.ir thar I h.ivc no v.inu.':e pn1nt, and I 
m ktt nrrvoo Ir w;atch1n.',: the new., 

.anJ chrdung the inrernt'I 1tC11 alr,n.': 
w11h ,he rC1-t (,I you 1'hr nnlv add1t1<m.il 
mfotnutwm I grt Cnme frr,m the 101• 
d.-r w,rh whom I am fnrnJ lit'tC:, ;all of 
whnm are now either :1uu. scJ .ilnn.11; the 
bofJcr w,th. l.c-banon "r :.ilrr.idv m,1Jf 
( ,au, and they J&re h1rl,. lll(hl ltl'pc,I 
I re tJYC ont,, ,..,lated 2 m1nur.- l'h .. nc 

11, tttry vi ofrcn theM d,1)·1 Imm rnv 
boyfutnd, :\11 h.cl. a tin,: ,nir ,h,.., IJ( 
• finr, apologu:1fttt for nc,, bc:in• :.bk ,,, 
cell mr mnn: .and 1ry1n,; M t.Alk ovrr 1ht 
Ja:n al thnut1ng and itld \.rwwrH11rh~1 
bchmd tum 

The country certainly is in danger, however, and 
whenever I try to nonchalant ly invoke my tried
and-t rue motto, "It's not as bad as it looks," even 
I have a hard time finishing the sentence. 

th ing before, and that, in any case, it is 
quiet as a tomb down where I am and in 
Jerusalem, so I personally am not and do 
not feel like I am in any real danger. 

I al.so make it clear that nothing 
would make me leave lsnel, so !hat 
quest 1<>n does no1 need to come up a~a in . 
"fhe count ry ccrt.im ly ism danger, how
ever, and whenever I try to nondul.intly 
invoke my med and true motto, '"It's 
not ;u h.iJ a~ 11 look\," even I Ii.wed hard 
11me fi01 hmg the \(:TllCnlC. ft I\ d ICT 

r1fv1ng tnnt' Im .&II ol u,, both m I ,r.ie\ 
.an,J .ahrn.aJ, .&ml ti 1\ J ,111( u lt to en"' 1011 
.a lom l11,1nn th.al will either ht lllNll \'C 

nr .irn,·c ,Un tune 1n the ne•r lulure 
\Vlu1 ,~ ,nntmu.1llv 111terCilll1R I" 

m(' ,l11r111g thot' phnnr: (.ill w11h 111, 

\mtr :1rl (OflHJdct I !ht' l.11 ( th.ii t.t, h 
<•f ,hem rn.tkt' ,, ,1 pn11ll In nlfnllon 1iu1 
rhn· !,::cl the 11)(',lu c-rvcr.1.11:r 1hn ~,c 
K<IRJ; (•I lilt tvrnt , 1~ l.&,dv h.11.tnled 

rul ,,1, c llvt' lhn 11nl r 1!u1 1hnc I 

ttft-rcnct f!J 11)( ;1, tum, nl huth ,.,tr, 111 

rht ,nfhct. u "'tll H 1C•111C Pl hnrl, 
fflOtt bud:,blt d«ds. Uh .I d1oprt11« 
fly-rfl trta1n I A!l•.1ortt udn I l 

irn rite ( 'fl'IC ti,- bu rn l n-11ian1 
oft ndmg au 

A few days ago, however, my mom 
happened to bring up a statement that 
was made on some news report, to the 
effect of, '"lhc price of gas over here is 
rising even higher bccmsc of l~r.iel's w.ar 
with Leb,mon.~ There .in: just so m.1.m 
1hmgs wrong with 1hi'> -.en1ence, and 
hcari.ng 11 made me surt to wonder wh.u 
is really beinp; u 1d 11vcr m \ mcri1.:a, .and 
whJt kind 1lf cffelt lirn m1~lll be h .&\ llllt 
on the 1nlerru11on.a l ,upport we Arc (11r 
Aren't) ic111n.11; over here 

To he IA1r, I , h,,u lJ note ilut I 
nn,elf tend to rt'h mmth· on 1-.rAeh eek 
,·1,11m new, rcr nrt 1n I lehrc\, , '"""h 
undo11h1cdlv hne 1hc1r n,"'n b1.& t' .anJ 
·~pm,~ on wh.at gon nn n,rr here, h11t I 
J,1 fed tlut th,, ..,,UHt' i-tn·n me lht' m,1~1 

,nmplctt' p1<turc ,11 e.1,h d.1, '1rvcnt I 
urrkmcnt th1 w,th .11111,,~t hnorh 

C ht'd, "' I r Adi rl('\\ •rAJle!T onlmt' ,o 
I nt,:h•h. rno•t h<•1ocn1h I l .1'.11t'll Arni 

lhc Jrrn .ilnn P,, 1 

I ,1111 c rru111h .awuc 1hu 1lic:n- l1 
oo SQ1n11..aln.rn ilur I lfuh l,,1,l.1,u: I Of 

f\: n I.Kl" to oli1c ''"' 11 illttt: 11 tttcll I 
tfun,; 111 .&Ill. l,u1 -tut I w «i 1hi the 
1<:'1tt:'ft I new, rnd tr,izt,•,:mna ~ In 
1hc hu Jq•1r1mcnt h l,law,. on mux! 

that the current Israeli nulirary retali
ation in Lebanon is being \'iewcd as a 
response only to the k idnapping of our 
two soldiers up north, and I can't bdie,·e 
what little attention is being pa.id to the 
terribly destructive uracks we arc sus
taining inside of Israel. E,-c:n•wherc I 
look , I sec the current s1tu:mon being 
referred to as our war, or as an otfcns1,·e 
attac.k by Israel with no mcnuon of wh.11 
we are dcfcndmg our-ch-cs from 

So, .&fter 1hi~ length, reY1ew 01 the 
perspccti,·cs of other ~oplc on the <.1tu
at1on, vou nul be \n1nJermit wh,u is 
mmc. I honc~th don't knm\ nl whlit to 
tlunk, ,rnJ I ~uppo~e 1 Am re~n·mit nn 
re.ii r.1n1L tor wlu1 I hchn't' 1, the me\l 
1.&blc wor-.cnm!{ th.&t 1, Ill \·11mc: 

I h.l'·c to .1Jm,1 1h.u I .im tnn~h 
~-,1\m ;i.l..,,u, the whole thmit, Nt I 'I' 
flC"C' 11 1, c;i.,, l<l l'< f.1l111 ,1,,un htn: 1n 
Iker Shn .& \ h ·n lrnm th.•c: 1,royn,.t 
me I th.11 \\l' h.an nnl (,ct1) ~sJ~,i a 
,1.&1u, \urr.1nt1n)'; 1rue .il.irm, rcl.&tiHh 

1-rc.il..111", rnd J I cl All , .. JJ n,c nf n<W 

nul\, .il""ll the ~11u.111,1n Peduf" 1h1 
1, ('('Cl,U m, I '°' 11H cl.MC friends llt't 

l,1.irh, m..an, nl \\horn h.a,T C'tffd n 
w.ir f.11 wortt th1.n tht one 

11-.dt-(',I, ti)( tt•"tml of m, 
tr1<n,I~ ht-re h.t,e 1-ttn cr,utr 1tw nrpoa,c 
of1ho&crh.1tln-ttnTtn1111 \mttk•~•n.t 
1 hi", ha"''C h.J,I I lmu'(t dt t on mt 
\\'hen the: mt 1ln n;nulh ~n"' f1U 
I thought hnt of one: oC mT ""1 tr 
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Lessons not learned 
1 write on Friday the 14th of July. Four thousand miles to the 

cast rockets are exploding, bombs arc dropping; the emotional 
reverberations are felt in my home; yours too, I imagine. What 
the situation will be when the paper arrives at your door, I do not 
know, but today, it is bad. Worse, Israel has only itself to blame. It 
did not learn the lessons of history. 

On June 25, Hamas gunmen came out of Gaza to kill Israeli 
soldiw; on Israeli soil, and then they kidnapped one of them, a 
young corporal with dual Israeli-French citizenship. For weeks 
Jews in southern Israel had been hit with rockets, more annoying 
than lethal, but always an unprovoked menace. 

Josh 
Stein 

Then, on July 12, Hezbollah fo rces crossed 
into northern lsr.lel and kiUed and kidnapped 
other soldiers. Israel responded with an incursion 
into Lebanon, hitting bridges and the airport in 
an effort to prevent the kidnappers from taking 
their prey out of Lebanon into ] ran. Already 
Nahariya and H aifa have been hit by H ezbol
lah rockets. Each side's fury mounts with each 
rocket landing, each soldier or civilian killed or 
wounded. 

What is to be learned? Nothing is learned. 
That's the problem. The British and the French gave the Sude
tenland to Hitler to buy peace; the French then hid behind the 
Maginot line while the British felt secu re on their side of the 
Ch211nel. None to any avail. That's the lesson that ought to have 
been learned by Israel, but wasn't. The most fundamenta l lesson is 
th:1.t Israel must never again unilaterally withdraw from territory. 
le does not work. lsrael pulled out of Sinai when Anwar Sadat and 
Menachem Begin reached agreement on how and when and for 
what in exchange. In short, the Sinai for peace - real peace, not 
just the hope of peace. For this the Arab leader won the Nobel 
Peace Prize and later an Arab bullet. But the peace held. (Israel 
offered G.tza in the same package, but Sadat was too smart to 
Kcept it. Gaza had only been occupied by Egyptian forces, it 
had never been part of Egypt proper; "No, Menachem, you can 
keep that :make pit," the Egyptian leader conceded. One can on ly 
wonder what Begin's reaction was. Probably not joy.) 

But that's it, the one example of negotiated handover ofland. 
Later, in 2000, Jsn.cl su rprised the world byunilateraUywithdraw
mg, overnight, from southern Lebanon, c-allously abandoning its 
Christl.lln allies to their fate. Munich redux. A lmost immediately 
Hc-z.bollah moved in and started attacking northern Israel with 
rockea and mortars claiming that a small area (Sheba:i. Farms, a 
28 sq. km. piece of bnd) wa.s still occupied territory, despite the 
uc;ually hostile world ,;iding with Israel, saying ~no, it's not." And 
then b,t year, after a year's buildup, Israel removed its set tlers and 
M">ld1en from Gaza lmmediuely wupons were smuggled from 
Egypt into Gau. The Hama.s-led government either turned a 
blind eye or actively engaged in the process of illegally arming its 
m1lita.nt11. Either wav, the rernla were inevit:.ilile •nd soldiers and 
cJV1b.ans on both sid~, died . 

So the fir\t uncomfortable conclu~ion 1s that hrael must 
11'•1 aiam rctreac without ironclad guarantees th:i.t 1t will not be 
.u.\.,,olt('J by the \lery people to whom they returned land taken in 
def en we wu 1he t,ul of 1he tip;c.r 1s an uncomfortable thmg to 
~ Lc:ttan,; ~ i more than urxomfort.able; n's d1 astrous 

And the ,,1hcr chot<'e) Can there e\ler be peace wnh the Pal
e hman,# Egyr1 w;u one th1n,t; hucl occ-up1eJ another country'• 
rcmrory .ind then iavc 1t back foUr1wmiz; nt'jt()IU.II0nt. But the 
Pak,tmu,n k.k:kr,hip hchevu that lcnel 1t"'lfi~ ocrup1ed Pales
tuic So •hu to d,-,> E:a-pcl the Ar-1l'Mi from Gu.a and the Wc.111 
Bank ' Re -occupv tnuthrrn LcbanPn) One chn1ce it wol"C than 
the nn:t i::ttn 1f l rarl suntcJ in ,u intention of dc111roymiz; the: 
J lc,holbh ka,1cr,hsp, tk Ara~ un wait If not rNJW, thrn latrr 
1hc,r 1tbi: It will be naa:tuful. thr-v thmk. By 1h11 k't'nlnt>, the 
only tny tu noid the- lull an~ 11 to poll down 1h(o ftai, blow up thr 
lmpf(Wffl)('l'\t~miJci;,n-r lhtr-•t 60ycan and g_<lba<k10 [uropt" 
and othtt pucn from whiil h 1tw Jc:-w, c.unt w11h thr1r talt<nt, 
1h11 • nt>t gotnii:; to h.1pptn c,,ht'.r Tht Je.,.,,,h Jlf'OJ'~ ur in fh1, 
rtuni kH: rht 1tq 1ic:rm. W1rhJn.,,.,1l 1 nc•t 11n c,-•hnn 

What rht rtunfflll will ht whtn 1h< f"l'r"'r arm-n at Y'~.n 
door, I do nM lr.f'IO'W. bu1 1odn, ,, 11 had 

j,,1,- R SJ,;,,. • r-f,,_ ,f .. ""} •' ~· lhll,..., I',, 
""W)' ~•~-f'" .,,o1.,,.,rfartArttra1.•l""f" llrt1'fl¥ _,.,~., -rh 
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First synagogue on East Side lives on ... 
in another form 
By H en ry Spencer 

A little known fact of Prov
idence Jewish history is that 
Congregation Mishkon Tfiloh 
is the spi ritual heir of Congre
gation Ahavath Sholom, the 
H owell Street Synagogue. The 
connection between the two 
synagogues is something my 
family was intimately involved 
with, ever since my grandfather 
Philip Abraams helped found 
Ahavath Sholom, the first 
synagogue on the East Side, in 
1905. 

When the dream of a new 
campus fo r an orthodox Aha
vath Sholom synagogue did 
not materialize on the corner 
of Camp and Rochambeau (the 
partially completed building 
became the then-Conservative 
synagogue known as Temple 
Bech Sholom), my family and 
many of the founding families 
returned in 1951 to the origi
nal building on Howell Street, 
renamed Congregation Mish
kon Tfiloh . Determined to keep 
this venerable synagogue alive, 
the congregants reded icated the 
building on Dec. 16, 1951. 

The first officers of the 
reconstituted synagogue 
were my grandfather Philip 
Abraams (honorary president), 
Irwin Priest (president), Max 
Charren (vice president), Abra
ham Linder (secretary), and 
Barnett Pickar (treasu rer). All 
these gentlemen had previously 
served with distinction in Con
gregation Ahavath Sholom. My 
grandfat her, who died in 1952, 

spent the first half of the 20th 
century in service to Ahavath 
Sholom, serving as one of its 
first treasu rers, later one of its 
most beloved presidents, and 
finally a revered gahhai, and 
board member. 

The congregation contin
ued on Howell Street until the 
bui lding was demolished as part 
of an East Side urban renewal 
project in the late 1950s. M y 
father, Edward Spencer, fol
lowed in my grandfather's foot
steps by assuming the role of 
president. From the moment 
my father, a Holocaust survivor, 
arrived in Providence in 1946 
(he married my mother, Ruth 
Abraams, a Providence native) 
until the end of his life in 1996, 
he was totally dedicated to the 
preservation of the legacy of the 
original Ahavath Sholom. 

According to my father, 
the survival of the synagogue 
was truly miraculous. That 
they were able to maintain a 
minyan seemed like a miracle. 
In a speech he delivered al the 
25th anniversary celebration 
of Mishkon Tfiloh in 1987, he 
remarked: - in the last years 
of the shul on Howell Street 
in the 1950s, windows were 
broken every day. So that we 
could da'IJtn and be protected 
from the rain coming inside, 
I brought blankets from my 
house to cover the windows." 

A very important part of 
the connection between Aha
vath Sholom and l\ l ishkon 
Tfiloh is the Aron Kodtsh. A 

Letters to the Editor 

preservationist at heart, my 
father convi nced the congrega
tion to save the original Aron 
KodtSh of Ahavath Sholom, 
its most unique architectural 
treasure. The hand carved 
wooden masterpiece with its 
faux marble finish and exten
sive gold ornamentation had 
taken months to complete. 
When the city of Providence 
bought the synagogue build
ing, it assumed everything 
attached to it. After several 
meetings with the mayor, the 
congregation received a permit 
to remove it. Engineers helped 
figure out how to dismantle it, 
and the Aron Kodtsh was cut up 
into four pieces so that it could 
be reassembled. It stiU stands 
today in the sanctuary of Mish
kon Tfiloh on Summit Ave. 

Recently the Jewish com
munity on the E:i.st Side cel
ebrated its centennia l, which 
was marked by the founding 
of the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue. The remarkable his
tory of Congregation l\lishkon 
Tfiloh is reallv the storv of the 
courageous a~d dedicated men 
and women who have kept 
the heart and soul of the 6rst 
l\lodern Orthodox synagogue 
on the East Side alive contmu
ously for over a century. 

I wish l\lishkon Tfiloh a 
hearty maul l01.J on reach ing 
this milestone. 

Hwry J. Spmur is u nahw 
Rhodt lslandrr who now liws ,n 

Connrrtiruf. 

Tema's gambling column a winner 
'Thank you for Tcma 

Gouse's excellent column m 1he 
June 23rd issue of your paper, 
regudmg the di s which leg.i.1-
n.ed garnblmg mAicts upon 
society. A copy of thi ,; article 

'!hould be sent to the governor 
and to every ltgi,;lator. 

In my view, 1101 onh· ~hould 
gambling (no1 "g&.mmg-) no1 be 
expanded m Rhode l~bnd 11 
should h<: rolleJ back' h nm 

well~ that the onlv solution to 
our collcc1n't. Jddiction will be 
-cold turkn .. 

Richard Funk 
Pmndenct: 

Baseball as religion: thanks for the memories 
Jo~h Stein'• father JU~! 

1harcd his relent colu mn w,th 
me . (I w,u the ell:tcut,ve d1rti.:
tor -a t Temple S1nJ1 lrmu 191/4 
2000) 

A• a Dodf!;er bn (dc~p11r 
tht' ·•ell 1~1~) -1nJ ,1 v•mrmt 
ltd Con't'r..-Jtne lcw. I rt'alh 

enjoyed his ru~ce. Mv nffil--e 1 

.idorned w11h Brooklrn Dodger 
memonb1lu mdudm,: .a r•«e 
ofbrn.k Imm t:bbct• F,dd •nJ 
autnp;n.ph of Dukt SnnJer. 
Carl l l"\k.ine. Gil llt--,Jge1, 

'1cm L<1bme 11\J Cal \ t>ram, 
l OHi rrm • I 1'"'11•k m, ,., 

Submission Guidelines 

10 \'em Bcalh t • ...- che O..~,ttt 
cclebr.1.t 1{,n \>I the il"iOth anm 
,-rr~n of the 'il"iil"i \\"IVIJ nc-

Thank tor ,1 ~· , Th.II 

11...-r,J !-t,h-a-man 
1l, a R.11 fl• 

Su-lion, mull be ti9Md and indud4t dtyol ...-., end..,,._,._ l
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Federation 
FROM T HE E XECUTIVE V ICE-PRESIDENT 

A chat with the 'new guy' 
How many times have people 

said to me, o; \Vhat's it like being 
Interim Exec?" 
or "Now that 
white smoke 
has come from 
the 'chimney' at 
Fede.ration, will 
you miss it?H l\ty 
answer will be 
more complete 
in my final email 

Harris N. o n September 
Rosen 28th, as Steve 

Silberf.ub starts 
October 3rd. But now I say that 
just about everythi ng that happens 
in the Jewish community passes 
over my desk, and it's exciting to 
be in the center of all this activity. 
That's part of what I'll miss. 

Having s.a.id that, Steve and 
I havc been emailing each other 
on many issues. Last Sunday, he 

shared with me why he ,vanted 
this position: 

"I walked home from 
services Friday night with our 
rabbi. Our famil ies have become 
very close. The rabbi wanted 
to know what compelled me to 
leave a place where my family 
was so happy and my work so 
meaningful. 

•1t·s very simple, I told 
him. Since it's too late to become 
a rabbi, federation work is the 
on ly other way to broadly connect 
Jews to the collective. Federation 
is the communal table, so to 
speak. ADL, A IPAC etc. are 
all great groups with important 
missions, but in the American 
Jewish commu nity, only rabbis 
and federations connect people 
in this way. JCRC, where I have 
been for the past seven years, has 

No membership tees, no waiting for equipment 
and no unwanled stares. Just results1 

,--·········------, 
: NOWOPEN! : 

:~~=: 
: --~o,m : 
:_,1n,-Pr,,,0uHl~J_; 

Bot don' take our word for it, give us a try 

One FREE Tram,ng Session for alt new clients 

East Side 
145 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

401-369-7660 
www ftproV1dence oom 

You may abo 't"ISil 1.4 in fosf Greenwich & t,,coln 

Jewish Federation 01 RI seeks 
Women's Alliance Director 

JFRI is seeking undidatu for an exciting and meaningful 
opportunity in the Jewish communal field . The full -time 
position of Women's Alliance (WA) Director has overall 
responsibility for all sources of women 's philanthropy that 
come into the Federation system. 

This position oversees: 
Women\ Alliance Annual Campaign 
Women's All,anct Endowment 
Womtn's All,once Gonmanct 
Womtni All,anct Pr09ram1 & Cammlttm 

Yt,ablt c,nd,ct.tn must posHn a Master's degree In Jewish 
Co,nmunal WOB or tomP41r1bt, lrH, 11 well as it least two yun 
O.INfl"'"l<f fn ff4,,,fitHH1 , dnelopmental o, organization,I wort. 

a leg of this collective table, as 
do other critical agencies such 
as day schools, senior and fam ily 
services, Hillels and JCCs. As 
a whole, Federation is the 
table. I knew he'd immediately 
understand and he did." On 
another note, there are quite 
a few important things going 
on. H erc's what's happening: 
At an Executive Committee 
meeting some months back, it 
was suggested that we need to 
review our definition of what a 
"core agency" is, how an agency 
becomes "core" and what is the 
association of other agencies to 
Federation . David Cohen will be 
the chair of th is effort and they 
hope to have a report by Labor 
Day. 

And then there is "the Split" 
- that is, the division of campaign 
dollars benveen overseas and 
local after expenses. This was last 
stud ied in the I990's, and it was 

decided then to split the money Funded for the past 10 years, 
50/50. Is that still valid? ls that David Yavner's committee will 
what the community wants? (You 
know that two Jews have three 
synagogues, fo ur committees and 
five opinions etc.) So of course, 
we're going to have a committee 
- chaired by Past President Ed 
Feldstein. They should start to 
meet in August or September, 
even though we don't allocate 
until late winter. 

We arc eva luating the Gift 
of Israel program, too, which 
is funded from unrestricted 
endowment funds and encourages 
students in the thi rd through 
10th grade of religious sc hool 
to save for a trip to Israel, by 
contributing S200 to match the 
money that they save and that 
their school contributes. There 
are additional expenditures from 
the fund for administrative and 
enrollment expenses and also for 
an educational program and for 
assisting students plan their trip. 

recom mend whether the program 
should be conti nued and if so with 
what changes. Th is group has met 
twice and hopes to complete its 
work by early August. 

The president is away on 
a vacation, some of the staff is 
either on vacation or about to go 
on missions and there are no big 
meetings or events to plan, so 
it 's supposed to be quiet around 
here . Supposed to be. But you 
can't make that judgment from 
where I sit. Maybe it's why I like 
doing it; and just maybe that's the 
action that Steve Silbcrfarb wants 
enoug h to be willing to uproot his 
enti re famjly and move here. 

He won't be disappointed. 
There will be plenty of work to 
do. 

As always, I look forward to 
your comments - good or bad. 
Email me at hrose n@jfri .org. 

Federation helps agencies with utility bills 
Funds exist for 'unanticipated emergencies' 
By Jonathan Rubin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

PROVlDENCE - Iffi lJ; ng 
up your ca r see ms to hurt your 
pocket, imagine what filling up 
the oil tank for a 51,000 squa re 
foot bui ld ing must cost. 

These costs were considered 
last year as oil prices surged from 
the high fifties to S70 a barrel. 
~we knew this going to be an 
expensive winter," said Amy 
Se igle, d irector of fu nd distribu
tion at the Jewish Federat ion of 
Rhode Island . 

Anticipating that the 
Increased cost ofoil wasn't planned 
for in agency budgets, Feder.ition 
President I lcrbcrt Stern and the 
J FRI bo:ud put aside SS0,000 m 
2005 to help the "core" aj,lencies 
with their heating bills. 1he five 
o rg.1nin.t1o rn th.1t Applied uch 
received full rci mhur~cment for 
their muc.i~rd cmh l.1<1 winter 
Thcvwcrc 

Jcw1 h Cn1111nu1110· Center 
St:;:R,000 

Jcw,,h Commumh D.i, 
',, hool S'l,H4M 

Hr<Wrn 11,lld S'i'.!!00 

Bun:.a11 ol J,·wl h I ,J1J~.lt1<•11 

I " 

Providence Hebrew Day 
School - 12,100 

Other emergencies 
But what is an emergency, 

anyway? Is it an emergency if the 
caterer ca ncels at the last second 
and we need to import kosher 
food from New York? Or if the 
executive's car is totaled and he 
ca n't get to work? 

Seigle admits that there is 
wno officia l definition of emer
gency~ in the Federation bylaws, 
on ly that needs must be unan
ticipated . Needs are assessed by 
the Emergency Committee on 
a case-by-u.se b.isis. Fedention 
lntenm Director I lershey Rosen 
s;iys 11's "when there arc fbshing 
liglm outs11Jc your door<, " 

Emcrg;enq· fondm,11; come~ 
fmm .in Emc~cn..:r Rc'-Crn· 
Fund lmc m the FcdcrAt1,ln 
huJl!:'cl; SJ 7i;;,ono Wil,, put ,1,1llC 
!Or cmc~nl ,c, lnr 1000 . \ m 
non r1<)fit ,ng.,n1u11,1n tlut ..:ur 
rent Iv rel Cl\'C"t lu n,1 tn~m 1he 
l·eJr,.,11nn 11\,l\ ,t,k (And 1hnc.arc 
more tlun 11 l,~J. lh l, .-hho11~h 
rrmu, \ tor cm, 1,:t1t. i tun.I 
1 ,:1vtn In de J.u I hool~ 
,n,i •.:1AI l('t\' C :&~nCIC \ 

mmn10m In t O(C I luf SO per 

Help u, gro"'! 

cent of requests to be paid for, 
although occasionally 100 per
cent is covered . 

Other recipients include the 
Bureau, wh ich h-ad 2 mold prob
lem from leaky pipes th-at w.lS 

causi ng respiratory problems for 
its employees. They h-ad to relo
cate o ffices and have all the car
peting remo,-ed and the ai r units 
fixed, for which the Fcder.it1on 
gave the.m S85,000. 

The Jewish Community 
Center was putting some of the 
final touches on its new hc;i.lth 
dub when thq noticed some
tlung w.a.s wrong J. few floors 
above; the) discovered the whirl 
pool b.1.1h w;&s leak.ml,!; and th.&t 11 
w,1.s we:akenm~ the floor. SS0,000 
w:a\ .1.ll1\t.:ilt1on to gl\"C them a 
· 1cmp<">r.1r, but afc fi,r'" , .. hilc the 
L, 'lt('r pi,.:turc wa\ eom,ncJ 

Rr .. 1linjt i'rnblcm~ .,, th, 
Pru..,1dcn,c I lcbrcw DA, ..,..I "~ 
rc~uhcd m Slt..Mkl, rnJ ""' 
heating 11011 ,1n,11hcr S10.f1 IO 

hn.1.\1,. tilt ...,OIJth Counn 
lrw1~h <.'oll.1llCN1ll!\'T ,•111 rcttl''T 

S'.000 for <n«tnttnftl t!INf 

1111. l,1,lm,: an unf.~n en, 
1.:>nntt"nbl turvo h> dttc-rnunt if 
1hc1r neVl-h pun.MW land a 
hmll on 111h.a.l nun 

Tell our .uhcrti,cn JOU • " thdr acl 
ind,~ Jc"ish \'nil c ~· llcr.ildt ' lh nl.. ,oul 
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Communitv 
JCDS gets $1.2 M for programming, facility needs 

An architect's rendering shows t he new entra nce to the Jewish Com
munity Day School. 

From page 1 postponing the JCDS decision 

pointed out the incredible success until the Hebrew Day data was 
rates nationwide for the multi- collected or only giving JCDS 
denominational Jewish school enough for one-year's worth of 
movement. work and reeva luating it later. 

Darrell R?ss, a member of ~:~sc b:~~::~d~tc ~~:;;;i:~ 
the Partn~rsh~p and t~~ J[R~ and a Bureau Day School Liai
boar~, said, I can t m O son committee are continuing, 
nothing better than a sc h~ol ~f although some membe rs say 
e_xce~ lence to attract new ami- both the process and the resu lts 
lies. so far have been ufrustrating." 

Others felt that gra nting One worthwhile result is 
JCOS the !unds was .too gen- that the needs of Hebrew Day 
erous, or simply unfair. Many have been put into a more vis
with this pe rspective were from ible limelight. ~There were 
the Providence I lebrew Day people in that room who spoke 
School (PH OS), an Orthodox u in favor of H eb rew Day who 
Jewish day school a few blocks !aybe were not eve n aware of 
from JCDS_. H ebrew Day post- those needs before. That's a pos
poned rheir annual meeting itive," said Harry Feld, treasu rer 
m members could attend that of the Bureau and a member o f 
night. MoH were up in arms. the liai son committee. 

''I'm not comfortable with 
the ;1.mount of money that's 
goin~ to one ~chool and not 
another It r,eem, like a huge 
d1,parity," ~.tid Eli~u Felder, 
bo:.ud member of both the Fed· 
ent,on ,rnd I lebrew Day 

1 lebrew Day case 
~Lin, anendct\ m,1de a 

ca t for me rU\ln,i( fund1n~ for 
Pl IDS, cb,mmjt tht ,.,(.h"',1 
h,1 " evert finannal problem " 
R,1hlu Peret, Schemerm;rn, !ht 
tt h•K11·,de,1n,u1J tht M lmol h,1~ 
Nen iofft,I ,.., m,1kt • 11npl,1u,1 
blr ,1nJ nnp,, r,,ble cut,i: 

I lebrtw D,1y h,1 .;iho 11uh 
m1rrcd a fi'f'c yur hodl{rl 111 
the ~edcut1on ,-\nnthrr ,1J hoc 
cnmm,ntc, led t,v .\1,11 \hu 
rcr, 1 c1:.1m1nm11: I frl,re.,., l>.iy·, 
fin..1ncc1, and ..1 lull 1•1ofnt..1flon 
11 nc-,1 upe te,I until thr ~,1II 
ro rhotc who tch Pl ID'i ,1nJ 

J( ()S tht>uLt k' ev.ihute,J m 
the UmC" mu ring, Jl RI Prrlt 
dtnt J lub ~,un ukl 11 w,1 n·1 
fa1t f!'I hnlJ ur one mU1l•J11on 

wh k walt1n• fof :anc,thtr 

,\ few bn-ud mctnlo<u 
11u mptcd ,,., 1o1dd 1mctMlmcn1 
Of .dd1hnns , ,tx mot.on on 
br(hatf nf l'I ff ,s. 1nc:h.l1na 

;~:L:.", !,:=:atrc.d::c~•,! 

SJ. 2 M package 
The package deal for JCDS 

includes funding for a com
plete program reassessment and 
changes and a facility rcnova· 
1ion. Work to be done includes 
a rccon,;tructcd sc hool entrance, 
~reener outdoor space, expa nd ed 
d.i\~roorn,; and 01her building 
n:p.iirs th.u ",;hou ld have hap
pened 15 ye.ir~ a~o.R ,;:ud Dani 
Steiner, 1he school",; new hCAd 

I le ~a,d the progr.immatic 
;ind ,truclur.il ch,&njte\ mirror 
th.it ,.chnol'~ philornphy of 
In( lu"vencu .ind top noll h 
cdm at11in, .ind th.it thcv .ire 
eucnu.il fo hooqm~ e~n1II 
ment 

"\Ve h.ive the p;a 10n r1~h1 
""w, we luH: the f.icuhv 111 

p\,1le, .iu<l nnw we ntecl the 
f..1l1l1tv.· he u,J 

Hc~1.Jr1 1hr h,gh p.i 111n 

r1dmg either '"' 11r .i,11:.1111,1 rhr 
l''"f""AI. the llltCtlllj!; W.1 ,1J•o 
un11,u.1I m 1h,11 ,1 wH • pc< 1.il 
mcr1m1(" c.illr,I ,l1Jrmp; tlw 
nornul tummrr re• CH lht 
mcc1ing ••~ ullc.J w11h univ 
twn wct~I ""''' r ,111J ""' 
l-oo,,r,I mnnl•fl .1n,J ,111,.rnJ,.c 
d11me I 1h.11 !hf' mcc11n11, •.i 
·, .. J,,,.1.le,J 1hr•YU,:h • 

J FR I President Herbert 
Stern acknowledged this con· 
cern and sa id that, uin a per
fect world," the school would 
have fin ished their work three 
mont hs ago and brought it to 
the board in April. However, 
since a Federat ion ad-hoc com
mittee had signed off on the 
school's five-yea r budget only 
two weeks before, and with the 
new school year starting three 
months away, Stern said that 
postpon ing a vote would have 
prolonged the decision for a full 
year. 

One person expressed con
cern that ;:he S200,000 a year 
coming from the Federation's 
unrestricted endowment would 
reduce money for other comm u
nity organizations by roughly 
23 percent. 

Others at the meeting were 
concerned that the funds at 
stake focused too much on the 
day schools, whic h have about 
310 students combined, and 
not enough on the two dozen 
supplementary and synagogue 
sc hools, wh ich collective ly teach 
about 1,900 students. Stern said 
that t he Bureau was prepar
ing a ~white paper" that would 
address the statewide education 
needs, with specia l focus on the 
synagogue schools. 

Susa n Leac h D iBlasio, o f 
Provide nce, said, ~It 's no secret 
that we need to have a com-

never get there. If we don't do 
thi s tonigh1 in 40 years your 
children will be in Baltimore 
or San Diego in stead of Rhode 
Island." 

The final vote was 35 for 
and five against the motion, 
wit h eight abstentions. 

Construction will begin 
immediately. The school is con
fidant the class rooms w ill be 
finished by August and hope 
the administrative offices will 

be done by September. A grand 
opening ce lebration is planned 
for Sept. 5. 

1he Federation first sup
ported the idea of creati ng 
the school by granting them 
$425,000 in start-up costs in 
Februa ryof2005. Soon after, the 
A lperin Schechter Day School 
voted to officially become the 
JCDS (see an extensive timeline 
at www.jvhri.org). 

The details on the $1.2 million 
The following is a breakdown of the S1.2 mil

lion approved for the Jewish Community D ay School 
UC DS) at the June 26 Federation board meeting. These 
fund s come out of the Federation's unrestricted endow-
ment: 

a. Sl million for varied programmatic expenses to 
implement its new vision, 5200,000 per year over fi ve 
years. School must raise Sl million in same period. 

b. $225,000 for facility improvements - bigger 
classrooms, new entrance, improved art space, paint
ing, sprinkler systems, and more. School must rai se 
same amount. 

c. Federation will pay interes t on a $400,000 line 
of credit for the school for short-term cash flow needs 
for a maximum of six years. 

d . O versight and review by the Bureau of Jewish 
Education at least once annually. 

~ ;~iff .y 
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At these games, everybody wins 

By Frank Bc.lsky 
11.rn K.1wal,h. 56, J-;r;1eli baskct

b.1\1 p\J.,er turned CO.tch, author, lecturer, 
T\' comment,1tor ,md ,·ision.1n, rev is
ited the llni'"cr~ it, of Rhode, Island's 
\\'orld Schol.1r-.Athlctc G,1mcs- June 26 
through Juh 2 - to co.1eh .1.n Israeli team 
tor the fourth consccum·c time since 1993. 
1h1s tune the world took notice. 

K.nvalsky, with the support of the 
Amcricrn-hr-.1el Friendship League, 
assembled ;u1 atvpical team of two Jewish 
and two Arabic lsr.i.elis. 

~l.ta\".ltl N.1imi, 19, and her Israeli 
Defense Force companion, Tair Kawai- Q 
,ky. 19, 11.m'~ daughter, both of Herzliya, 
,Kcomp,mied RawJn Qudsi, a 17-ycar-old 
:\luslim µ;ir\ J.nd R.twi Awaycd, 16, an 
Ar.1.bi.: Chriqian bo,·, both of Nazareth. 
The four rir~t met at ·Ben Gurion lnterna
tiom.l Airport, in Tel Aviv the day before 

( _ ~ 

the games began. It was the first time that PARTICIPATING IN THE RECENT WORLD SCHOLAR ATHLETE GAMES held a t the Un ive r
e1ther Naimi or Kawalsky met one of lsra- sity of R.I . we re, fro m left , Maayan Naimi, Tair Kaw alsky. Rawa n Qudsi, lla n Kawa lsky, 
d's 1.3 million Arabic citizens. and Rawi Awayed, a ll from Israel. 

"At home, I have no contact with 
Ar;ib Israelis although I've made no effort 
to keep apart. We don't cross paths," Tair 
Kawalsky said. 

But, she adds, that from now on, some 
will be close friends. 

She laments that, "we're taught chat 
the world is bad or good and that there is 
no gray. Herc [in Kingston] we learn that 
the world is not all black and white.~ 

Awaycd, who has been working with 
lsr;ielis of all backgrounds, through a 
computer program sponsored by Cisco, 
the Internet giant, echoes Kawalsky"s sen
ument,s. 

"You think that Jews are people who 
kill Palestinia ns and Palestinians believe 
that Israel is are people who k ill Palestin
ians. It's surprising to see that they are 
a ll people like me. Not all Jews are bad 
or good. They are like everybody else I 
know." 

Additionally, adds !Ian Kawal sky, 
"!i. lyexperie ncc has taught me that it takes 
about a day for kids to no1icc that 1he ot her 
doesn't have horns." 

Discarding prejudices was the theme 
of t he Games that began with a keynote 
add ress delivered by former President Bill 

C linton. 

Clinton told 2,500 representatives of 
155 countries that, "You ca n't get away 
from each ocher, but you can hold hands 
and make sure that your children and their 
gra ndchi ldren will also have the chances 
to live their dreams." 

Awayed appreciated Clinton's per
spective. But Rawan Qydsi docsn"t trust 
any world leader. "Their first consideration 
is their own self-i nterest." 

Kawalsky, buoyed by his belief that 
familiarity breeds harmony, disagrees 
with the conventional wisdom, which 

presumes that technol
ogy brings us together 

Explore the World 
From Providence! 

"On television ,·ou on!, 
see h.ue. You ·see war. 
You don't ~cc oranic, 
p;rowin~. durin, ho~
pit.ilit\" or .1tfection. 11,e 
reJ.~On i~ tl\J.t the meJi,l 
WJ.llt'> J((IO!l J.nd h.1., ll(l 

p,1t1em.:c tor pe,1cc, no 
p.1.ticm:c tor re!J.tion 

Summe~ 
Continuing Stud ies 

Evening & Weekend 
Classes for Adults 

• Foreign Languages · (Greek, Italian, Spani sh, Chinese, Arabic, & more! ) 
• Short courses in Culture, Literatu re, His tory & Art 
• Convenient, evening classes for working adu lts' 

Ot f lht world I grrot umvrn,111> ,s ,n ynur backyard' ,..,,wn c,ffrri coun,1 ,n lon9uo9,., culturt, history, ond rel19ion 
.,,,_.. n~w coon,1 bt1n9 onnoum ,.d ta<h month 

Enrolling now 
for FALL 2006 1 

.,, NW bro.-in Alodu1cont1nu1nqstud,es 
,c brown 
Of 4C 1,86 7900 BR WN 

i.hip'>, or the.,c g,1mc., 

Mll1cv wan1 fi~hh 
Thcv w.int bombs. ll1e, 
want r;um~s. nor re;il-

"' "The, o nh· ~how 
1hc p1c1..·c of re.1hl\· 1h.11 
111A.1mcs hatred .mJ d1 \ 

J....1w;i\,k,· ~cc~ .1 
11.lfrtl\\ill!( fK'f'J'Cd1\"C 

.i, .111 11npc-J1mf"t11 t,1 

h.11111om ·Jhc p,imt Pl 

1hcK ~Arn( 1 l<I ll<•YI 
1hc 1rud1 • 

H~HJku, 1h~ D 
HAI ,r1cun prnl ,,on;il 
\0,1, h, \I.A 90 ••\tf" 

whd1rtt,i l,, lh(' l>,m,J111,t 
he ""nenc-,J Al 1hc l'NJ 
\\ n11d ..., l)oi,!41 \1hlc1t 

,------=--..-

Aviv in 2000. They included participants 
from Jordan, 1hc Palest inian Authority, 
Israel , Cyprus, Greece and Turkey. 

But "ga mes~ may be a misleading. 
lhc athletes and scholars arc randomly 
assigned 10 sports teams without regard to 
proficiency. Kawalsky Jjkens the experi
ence to a summer camp with an emphasi~ 
on discussion. 

William Bchrer Ill , ChiefOpcrmng 
Officer of the American Israeli Friendship 
League, founded in 1973, h;is been bring
ing together students from Rus<.i.i, J<.r.tel 
and the United St.itcs ~inee 1981 H e <.n, 
that competition i~ de-emph.1.~ized 

11,e ob_ieciivc i~ unit, ·\1 1he \\"..rid 
Schol.ir , \thlcte G.1.me,. wc·re Je,1lin 
wi1h \"Oun~ lc.1.der-. <.tuJcnt<. wh,l h;in• 
been ..:ho,en l"IC..:Au.,c ol their .1bilin •nd 
wdlin~nc,, w J11 thin1,::" tlut bnn_~ .il-..."lll 
the c11mm,1n ~ooJ \ Vhcn \"\lU Je.1.I with 
\e,1Jer,hip, ,u..:cc .... 111 ,1 p.irt1C~du nea of 
expert1,e 1, nol .& requirement 

(ine1Jen1;ill\. (here ;ire ,u,1 I\Hl mmt
mum ..:n1enA. S..:h,1\u-.1thlctc, mu<.t m;im· 
t.un .t ir.tJe p1l11ll ;i,·cr.i~c 111 ,U lc.1.,t ."\ . .:? 
;inJ he between lti t(I JQ ,·e.in ,,IJ .) 

"Someone m;,,, be • ,nlndcrtul .in1<1,
;i1J Bchn:r, "but be ~o 1,xked mtn the,r 

an dut 1he, .trt> do,cJ tn .1m1hm{: d~ 
In the \IFL ;ind 1hc \\'oriJ '.-1,.hol.i.r \th 
lctc G.imn, ~ scle..:t ,1uJcnt, \\h11 C"\.h1b11 
,1 w1Je nncl\ 1•1 ulcn1 .1.nJ ;i),1l1t1c ,1nJ 
bnnj!; 1hem tl)jt<thcr 

Behre1 l,..,,k l1•r\l..1rJ 1,1 •n<>thcT 
l>c-~1nmni:; lhe \IFI , >."'Of1S.1tlcnf1ft \rt" 

.aim£ .1 '.'-.utc \ h.1prtt tn Rhode I nd to 
\·omrlc-m<nt Mheo. 1n \ uh, l...al,tonua 
An,I \ntona 11~w1 tttdb.lckatwww 

;I\~ ''11: 
!ht \IFL one ol :.1 h.i.ndtul Cit• 

d,1(t,1n !hAI prwt hra<J1 \fat,, mttra.;: 
11,•n. nu,nt.auui .a 1ulf -:,,( 11 It offi.: m 

,~~ ,,>nt 11.nJ lei hn 
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Israelis, Rhode Islanders return with heavy hearts 

From page 1 

thn· would return home almost a 
wc~k c.1rlv- 1hc two were sched
uled to PJrticipJ.tc in J United 
Jrni<.h Comnmmtv (UJC} J.nd 
J FRI\ Ch,1.1.on \ Vo'rker Training 
.'.\ li..:..:ion thi, week. The mission, 
compri<.cdof ;ilmo:.-t J doz.en] FR] 
cJ.mp.iign volunteers throughout 
R.l.. wa.s CJ.ncellcd on Sunda\", ;i. 

JJ\' before their departure, du~ to 
the cri,is. Prior to thJ.t the itin-
er.uy was ch,rnged .ts conditions 
wo~cncd: for e~nmple. J. trip to 
Aful;i; was deleted. 

Feinberg .md I le.1th had just 
completed .i. mis<.:ion with national 
cJ.mp.i.ig-n chair; ,ind director~ in 
Ode~"• .md then in !<.rad. 

~1 ne\"er felt end.tngcrcd until 
to,.:Lw.~ SJ.id He.1th. re.ached bv 
her cell phone. ~Today (;.. tondaJ;) 
I ~n to t'i=:el more vulncn.ble.~ 
"hcs.iid. 

She described the ~incredible 
inncr <:tren~th ,md resolve~ she 
has observed in lsrAdi5 over the 
past week. 

On S.m.1rd.ty night, the 
<:tores we.re jammed, she said, and 
'"Ben Yehuda Street was vital and 
.. -1bn.nt." 

She '-.lid <;he felt conflicted 
.tbout leaving. '"Part of me wishes 
I could '-tay a.nd show '-upport. At 
the ume time I need to be home 
with my funily and friends." 

Vacation 
Alla and Sam Coman 

returned to Rhode Island from 
le.rad on Sarurdav as scheduled 
ancr twO weeks. Rus,;r;i,n-Jewish 
1mm1gnnt~, 1t wa their first visit 
to..« family and fnend<; in J,;;r--ad. 
Their fir-t , week w:;u quiet and 
en_jny.tbk: u they toured the coun
rrv .vuh a 1,nu.ll 2roup. 

•.\h· hu~and ,1lwan had the 
video camera ~·mJ?:. \Ve watched 
it ",unJ.av n1'thl and. tandm't nn 
rhc l~bancsc horder, the gmde 
wa idling u how quiet 1t wa<1 
there. [),-.0'1 N' ,1fmJ to f{el out 
c.t the or.' be u.d 'It,,afer th.rn 
·- Y<•k It", been qm<'t here tor 

along1unc · · 
1hr ro<kct ,.rt.ackt by I lo • 

boll.ah and tht k1l11nw; .11nJ k.Kln.tp
pmrtl 4,t I ruh tokliru in (.i.iu 
and on the nr,nhcrn bonkr m 
l.t:banon l-rg.in the crrnd wuk 
thrylftre tt:w-rt 

\1 thr (_iomant ,r15,1trJ family 
1n Td ·\m fr" Jmnrr Ont' ml(ht 
• thrT<ouldnt ,r~I con.,r thotc: 
in nr,rthrm wtdtmtn! .. rho 

ettd :a Ifft.Ill ,r-rtmrnt packed 
with ffflrll,, ffld fnroJ..s. UVl"ft 

1hrtt "a• re• hnmr 
\Jb id m-,s• apartmttit 
• k ronm and a bomb thd· 

kf whtn people crowd inrr, I 

wfw-n dw ~rnmr: •rtn1 go 

ca lls to know thcy·re okay," she 
said. 

lhc Pc'crs' daughte rs arc with 
their grandmother in Tel Aviv. 
~lany children have been sent to 
~safer" pl.lees in Israel, away from 
the North - although as the con
Aict grows, Hezbollah rockets 
ha"c reached further into Israel. 
Last weekend, eight Israelis died 
in Haifa when a rocket landed at 
a train station. On Tuesday night 
more rockets landed in H aifa. 

Shimon works in Israel as an 
.1.dviser to the school systems in 
both Jewish and Arab Isrneli set
tlements. The logistics of setting 
up a field trip or a summer camp 
are a nightmare, both Pe'ers say, 
.1.lthough he points out all summer 
camps have been cancelled because 
of the recent violence. '"The chil
dren now have to be at home or in 
a bomb ~helter," Shimon says. 

They recite a list: how many 
guards with how many guns will 
accompany children on a school 
outing - that's what the parents 
check on. It's the law in Israel to 
have students travel anywhere out
side school with a certain number 
of armed guards. 

Shimon says it is a way oflifc 
in Israel - to always be on your 
guard, to constantly call and be 
in touch with you r family and 
friends. 

'"If I put my backpack down 
like this," said Simcha, '"no one 
in R.I. is going to think there's 
a bomb inside. At home, you're 
checked and patted down all the 
time, wherever you go. I could n't 
sit ma cafc like this at home with
out always looking to see who 
came 1n the door, is it a bomber?" 

Alla <;aid 1t IS a common sight 
to <,ee pc1ite women soldiers walk
in.r( in the uty ~trecls with the ir 
heavv machme gun~ nearly scrap
mg the ground. ·Tuey call them 
broom~," ,he \a1d 

One difference Shimon 
oollfe.1 on th1•, h1 ..econd trip to 

the Un11ed Sute,, 1s 1he freedom 
Amencan\ enJoy 1n 1he1r day 10· 
d.iy life ·1 like the agenda of life 
h<-rc,~ he \a1d. I le '-poke of the 
carm,: Jew1~h commum1y here; 
~ ha., mc-t m.iny membc:n in hi, 
ow·n hnfnc., wht-n they h.ivc ~uved 
with th<- 1 .. m1lv while m l\ncl 

1h«- Pe·en n,1yed wnh Ruth 
• Duffy' P.1~e who 'W{lrkcd for 
dff'lf'"I 1hree den.Jr ,it the BJ l., 
•h1lr tht-,r were m RhnJr l,l.tnJ 
c;lM" "'r' t,v 111-,', CAie ..11•1 1ell 
rhc-m 1h.it hc-r ,1,1er l.t"'kJ ufcly 
,n Tel !\vrvrh,t ITTl"•rnma:,,hc:- 1, nn 
• f uhv m,,..,,n ..-1th 1hc l'h1l.1 
duph1• hn.t,11, Srhnc>l 1..,hc 
WUH •htad With !he IT1f' bfu•J-C 

:~~f:"'~~hc~1~I ~ 
-J th fht hanklf part WH )"ace 

., ttt the pntntJ nn tht:,, -\V" dan Ir.now whtrt 1h11 

~dtt"::::~ -::"~ h na1,m.t:1aidSuh(ha I 

think maybe the world is waiti ng 
fo r us to take out 1-iezbollah; they 
arc leaving it to us." 

I lcr husband d id not tota lly 
agree. ~Israel wi ll stop the bomb
ing when the kid napped soldiers 
are returned. The whole country 
supports the government on this. 
lhe firs! thing we think of when a 
soldier is taken, or a community is 
threatened, is: the Army is here to 
defend us." 

In the ulpan classroom later 
that afternoon, Kit Haspel, who 
is studying intermediate H ebrew 
in Shimon·s aflernoon class, said 
she has just cancelled a vacation 
she and her husband were about to l'hotoo bJ M••Y ,c0,, 

take to Israel with their two sons. Israelis Shimon and Simcha Pe'er spent the past two weeks in Provi-
Shimon nods h is head, under- dence teaching Hebrew classes but checked home seve ral times a 

stands, and says this current con- day by cell phone and email to make sure their family me mbers were 
flict will set Israel tourism back 20 safe. 
years. 

He finds himself leaching 
military terms to his advanced 
class in the morning. A map of 
Israel is dose at ha nd, as he shows 
students where his home is, and 
its relationship to the borders and 
to the West Bank. 

Shi mon eventua lly retreats 
from talk of war and tu rns on a 
folk song about Tel Aviv and the 
early days of its founding. wl was 
part of the building of the state of 
Israel, of these settleme nts that are 
being bombed in the north. We 
- Israel is - have made a garden, 
a paradise there," he says. 

Steve Ga mm a nd Kit Haspel studied intermediate Hebrew with 
Shi mon Pe'er. Haspel cancelled a family vacation to Israel seve ral 
days ago as the conflict escalated . 

After the beach, after the 
barbey, get out of the heat.. . 

relax with a great movie 

from BLOCKBUSTER 
r- ------ - ------- , 
I RENT 1 Mov1E, GAME OA DVD & G n ONE M ov1E I 

GAME OA DVD RENTAL FREE I 
. .,...,_ . I 

I 
I 

511ARW2 6 

_ll~IIIJ!I~ ~ ~ 
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1862 BROAD ST, CRANSTON, RI 02905 
TEL 401-228-7190 I FAX 401-228-719 1 

EMAIL cdgt:woofpb@cox.Mt 
hnp/im<mbcn.ro,.ndicda<woolpb 

1-K>URS, MowW'ttl· S.m - 6pm 
Tue,IThun/Fri 1o..n - 6pm, Sat/Sun, 8am. 3pm 

At Edgewoof Pi..'t Bakery, we have a passion for pets. 
That"~ whr we sell only WHOLESOME., all ;,1A1UR.AL and 
ORGANIC pet products to ensure Q\Uall hcalrh and \,jta\iry. 

All of our dog and en food lines arc guar.mrecd robe made from 
onh t~ best ingredients with no useless fillers or JY products -

1usc honest co goodness nutrition for rour pet. 

All of our pct cart products. like shampcx, and condinoners are free 
ft-om harsh chem,c.1\s and made from all natural ingredients as well. 

---- SOME OF OUR GREAT STIJFF ----

• Gn:;,zly Pet Produas 
• Halo, Purely for Pets 
• Gi.stor & Po/110: Pet \Vorks 
• Nature's Vanety 
• E.igle P.u:k 
• Nutro Ultra 

• Natural Ulrc Prod1,cts 
• Vllami,is, Tays & Accessories 
• Customer Loyalty Programs 
• Holiday Gift Baskels 
• Free Delivery (Resma,oru Apply) 

Wt' Ca,r Sh,p to A")'O'U', Anywhm. 
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Alison on Aliyah 
From page 4 

ldo, who lives and goes to school 
in one of the northernmost tips of 
the country. H is only response co 
the situation was annoyance that 
his test had been cancelled and 
school closed indefinitely, and 
disappointment that he wouldn't 
be able to keep 
his plans with 

assured me that, regardless of the 
short-term difficulties involved, 
the long-term outcome always 
had been and would always be 
our prevailing over our enemies. 

While Americans point 
to the new technology and the 
stronger force being used, and 

the people around me. There is a 
sense of slightly detached interest 
and sadness, and while everyone 
wonders when the situation will 
end, no one seems to express any 
real belief that a resolution is at 
all imminent. When I was in the 
corner store early this morning, 

I commented to 

his girlfriend to 
go hiking in the 
Galilee. Beyond 
that, he assured 
me, he had "no 

It is the periods of quiet that are 
unusual, not the periods of war, 

the shopkeeper 
that things 
appeared to have 
been relatively 
quiet overnight, 

After hearing about the first 
Karyusha rocket strike on cen
tral H aifa, I immediately called 
Gideon, my good friend and 
stand-in father over here, to check 
on him and hear his assessment. 
The first call consisted only of, 
"I'm alive, you alive? OK, I'm in 
a meeting, I'll call you later.~ 

When he called back, he just 
sighed and told me that this is 
simply part of the routine here. 
When I protested that 1 had 
never experienced it and there
fore it couldn't be that typical, 
he reminded me that this routine 
spans fifty years, not just my time 
here as an immigrant. 

Receiving (and launching) 
missile attacks every few years 
and engaging in wars at least 
once a decade is simply "par for 
the coursen for Israel, and Gideon 

but his response 

therefore the more frightening "Ecchh, it's a wa;::nc up c~;~:: 
nature of this "new war," lsrae- there's nothing to be done." 

~~isj~:Csi:;~rae:~~h:;;~;~te~h;~ I tend co feel strange when 

the same old war they have been r:~d:srk \~~::~e:~t di:·~ka:~ 
fighting since 1948· say I am fine when the nation is 

It is the periods of quiet that bleeding. There is an unspoken 
are unusuaJ, not the periods of understanding that we have to 
war, and the recurring hope that acknowledge the situation before 
the respites from fighting are true we can go on talking about our-
resolutions, is only dashed anew selves and go about our normaJ 
every time Israel realizes that the business. Yes, I suppose it is a 
enemy was only biding its time, war zone in Israel, in each and 
stockpiling weaponry and acquir- every home, even down here in 
ing new ways to attempt our Be'er Shcva. But J still think 
destruction. I suppose Gideon's we're prevailing. 
defeated sigh is only a sign of his Alison Sttrn Golub wtt.s /Jorn 
acceptance of this painful real-
ity, and I suppose that the Israeli ;:: !:e;(tP0 i;r;;:::;· :;0~!';!~ 
~~:~~:i~~~t~'.:~;~;~::~;h~;~! :l;w:;,;:2Ff::~Ef: "::~ t ~ht. war just beats us down a her website at 'tL'1L'W.o/Uonstrrn-

1tt c it ;:::~cc it in the faces of go/uh.com. 

NEWAUTO INSURANCE 

RATES To KEEP 
You OUT OF 

THE JUN GLE! 

CALL FORA FRIE Q!}OTE! 

- \\ 
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Mikveh gets freshened up 
Jewish ritual bath gets much-needed facelift 
Bv Jonath an Rubin 

jrubin@jfri.org I li);!;h I lolidays or on other occasions if 
PRO\'IDE:SCE - After \'C;m o t the\' wish. A separate compartment of 

pLrnnm~ .1.nd timJr;1ising-, J. dedicated the mikvch is also used to kashcr d ishes 
;:roup nf Pnwidcncc women have -.uc- Brightening up the whole area .1rc the 
n:cdcd in makmg -.urc th,n one of Juda- new tile floors in the waiting room and 
,._m'-. oldc-.t rnuAI, will he plu~ant ,md the rcfini~hcd pool w,dls. A new whccl
mc.1.nin2;fol. chair-accessible ch,mging room has been 

\t the end of~ la~·. the ii\ I ikvch Ladies added . 
. \""0..:iJ.tion of Rhod~ l~land held J.n open This work is really just .. phase one" 
hou-.c to <:howc.1<:c the overhaul given to of a number of projects being considered, 
the Rhode t~Jand Community fl. likvch, funds permitting. The mikvch ladies arc 
or Jewish ritual bath. Used primarily considering other upgrades, including 
for important and private moments - adding a third bathroom that is whecl
monthlv immu~ions for observant Jewish chair accessible, and rebuilding some 
women· and for conversions, the mikveh floors. 
(pronounced mick-vah) is located behind 
the ~wish Community Center in Provi

Jew ish Voice & Herald 11 

Communilv 

dence. ~!en may use the mikvch before 

~This is like night and day<" said Val
erie Shore, a renovations co-chair and one 
o f the ~pool chemists" who maintains the 
water's cleanliness. 

The main pool of the Rhode Island Community Mikveh. 

The project's two main contributo rs 
were Dr. Morris Keller, who donated 
to the mikveh in memory of his wife, 
Rebecca, an ardent educator o n the topic 
of mikveh, and the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island, which funded the new 
ventilation system and a hot water heater. 
The upgrade has been topped off with 
new toiletries and Auffy robes. 

Elianna bids farewell 

In addi1ion to the rnikvch's new look, 
another major mi\cqonc occurred last 
month; Eli;rnn, Bresler, the literal one
woman <.how who ran and maintained the 
tan.~lc of cisterns, pipes, ducts, cleansers 
.md fixtures that cornpose the institution, 
announced her retirement. For J few years, 

acts," Bresler said in a good-bye letter to 
the community. "It was an honor to be 
trusted with its care." 

ln testimony to her tremendous 
efforts, she is being replaced not by one 
person, but a committee of more than 15. 
The newlv formed executive committee is 
headed bf M.1rcie Ingber and Sigal Moise, 
and the mikveh is planning educational 
programs for the greater community. 

The JCC mikvch communitv 
mikveh, and 
miv be used 
bv men ,md 
,~men of 
,mv Jewish 
den om in ,l 
1ion. Women's 

~he worked wnh Deborah I lir<.cho~. bu1 ,1ppomtmen t~ 
for the recent p.1<.t the word Mmikvch" ha<; .uc ,chcduled 
been ,vnom·mou<. with EliJ.llllJ.. I low- tor 

S120, but every family is asked to con
tribute at least S180 annually for main
tenance. 

To schedule an appointment or to 
learn more, their new number is 621-
9119. 

To learn more about ka~herin~ (or 
"toivcling") dishes or to make an iippom1-
ment, please call Oebouh Hir~..:hon at 
421-6254. 

flllelni,y ....... ,,,,tc ever. Alter the comtrm:tion was lini<.hcJ, nnlv 
e,e111ng-~ 

Unbodied Passion In The Art Of Flowe<> 
Dr. Moms Keller, one of the key bene· 
fa<tOfs who helped to make the m1kveh 
renovation poH1ble, stands wrth his 
daughters Shira Leeder and Debbie Mos
cow,u 

,he !cit ii W.l<. 11me to ,tep down 

.\ mikveh i<. Ml awc~ome plan where 
hum,lll need arc tun~tormed into s,11:rcd 

~ FIRST HORIZON 
HOME LOANS 

Fee~ vJrv 
Jcpendin~ 1111 

u~e tfom S5 to 

• Free /\ch ice and Pre-Qual ification 

Jon.;uh.111 S.ilin~cr 
Hf.In \1 ,, 

• Construcuon / Renova tion Loans 

• I 00% Financing Options 

• 'ipccrnl " ',elf I• 111ployccl" Program, 

Less tress. More Choices. 

HIO \ktro ( cntt:r Hhd. W ,1rnil·k, RI 
(401) 7 U,-22~0 • Toll I H'l' ,II H00-<,11 -<,H<, 

CRANSTON JOHNSTON 
401 -944-1460 

WWW.RI FLORIST. OM 

BOBBY BACH GALE POTTER 

0']{ 
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Rc,11-hor s incc 1977 

I li s t e n, I care, 
It 's a ll a b out YO U ! 

Let YEARS of experience 
benefit YOU! 

E.xcepllona! Market Knowledge 

ANNETTE LEMIEUX 
DESIGN CONSUL TANT 

401- 263-8547 

HOME APPAREL · COLOR · OFFICE • RETAIL 

Fall River 
Jewish Home 

538 ROBESON ST., FALL RIVER, MA 

A skilled nursing facility 

L 

proV1d1ng complete rehab,htative service and spiritual support 

RESPITE CARE AVAILABLE 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

On/\ 10 mmutt'.1 from Prm 1denu 

For Personal Tour Call 
508-679-6172 

JOINOURTIAM 

vh 
¥, 

Of DlDICAilD AND DYNAMIC JEWISH EDUCATORS! 
CONGREGATION AGUOAS ACHIM Of ATTLEBORO. MA, rt<ipient of a logacy 
~ Founcbtion Innovation Pro;«t Award, ii currently acctptin9 
191)1Klbom for the fO,lowin9 positions for the 2006-2007 school year. 

• GUOl 4 T lAOUl (Mon/WM ·t-6 p.111. + 1 s.tu,.,., momi~month) 

• GUO( S llACMll (~td4"'p.111.+ 1SltwrdlymominWmonth) 

• RIUOl#' Rou TLI04u: int.,,-,untnwsic.lM"l'tfltnt,1r1MMI 
1.t«y1dlifttfMWftt6dlffpretfM1,(Sunf-.lO·ll:J01m 1/inonth) 

Anutum ~ rossrn I nrong IO'ft Ind commitment to Judlism, 
~J to wof\ with I diffl'St Studtnt pGt»Ul,tion, WillingMU to 

WMt:.,,-1of1tHmlM1posrtj,.attitvde. _ A 
lffflITTIIIJCl.._:c~s.al,ry, P'tffflioNI ~ 
~-rwl<hoolt.-uH<I, "'7"\7' 
~"" ,,~ ~ 

S•nd, 1,tt,, tf 1nttrHt ,nd ff\Ufflf to 
l1mN-rty lfWll ltd•m•r fdu<,t1on Du,,to, 

Ct ntr~,11tn Atu4H Adum 
'11 N.,th M,in StttP1 • Attltbtfl MA 01703 

IOI 1211101 

I m,,I '""''''' • ,,u .. un., ert 

News briefs 
HARTFORD.CONN.Sen. 

Joseph Lieberman (D -Conn.) is 
facing a t ight race for re-election, 
notonlyfrom RepublicaMbutalso 
from his own party. D emocrats, 
angered by his strong support of 
the war in Iraq, are flocking to 
support Ned Lamont in the state 
primary, Aug. 8. Lieberman, the 
Democratic nominee for vice
president in 2000, may run as an 
independent if he does not w in 
the nomination, thus raising the 
possibility of D emocrats losing 
a key seat in the Senate. - LOS 
ANGELESJEWISHJOURNAL 

NEW YORK, The Rab
binical Council of America, the 
nation's largest Orthodox group, 
has unanimously ruled that 
Jewish law bans smoking. "We 
should have done it years ago" 
said Rabbi Basil H erring, RCA's 
Executive Vice-President. 

"But it is never too late to 
put an end to certain things that 
should be formally recognized 
for the evil that they arc." The 
ban is expected to have the g reat
est impact on young men and 
women who develop relationships 
with their rabbis. -NEW YORK 
JEWISH WEEK 

WASHI C T ON: National 
Jewish organizations across the 
ideological board arc u rging the 

U. S. Senate to pass legislat ion 
expanding embryonic stem cell 
research despite a threat by Presi
dent Bush to veto such a bill. 
H adassah, the Orthodox Union 
and the Reform M ovement arc 
among those who are lobbying 
for its passage. - ]TA 

LOS ANGELES, Come
dian Red Buttons, nee Aaron 
Chwatt, whose bright red hair 
and d iminutive stature earned 
him the title "World's only Yid
d ish leprechaun", has died in Los 
Angeles at the age of 87. Buttons 
won an Oscar as best supporting 
actor in 1957 for his role in "Say
onara" but was best known as a 
comedian who got h is start in the 
Catskills "borscht belt" and in 
burlesque. - ]TA 

BUENOS AIRES, A,gen
tina has decreed a national day 
of mourning for the 85 persons 
who lost their lives in the terror
ist bombing of a Jewish center 
in Buenos Aires 12 years ago. It 
is the first time that the tragedy 
has been marked on a nationwide 
basis. The crime remains unsolved 
but the Argentine president, 
Nestor Kirchner is the first to 
openly push for an investigation 
to locate and try the perpetrators 
of the massacre. -}TA 

CLEVELAND, Ghazi Fad-
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doul, a Lebanese C hristian now 
living in Cleveland, might be the 
last person you would expect to be 
running a kosher restaurant, and 
in a Jewish Community Center of 
all places, but those who remem
ber when the Cuyahoga River 
caught fire in C leveland will not 
be surprised at anything that 
happens there. Mr. Faddoul has 
a friend who is a member of the 
JCC and knew it was looking to 
upgrade its eating facilities. Mr. 
Faddoul is in the food business so 
presto - The world's first kosher 
Subway restaurant was born, fea
turing turkey ham, soy cheese, 
a mashgiah and all the fixings. 
-FORWARD 

LONDON: In case you were 
wondering about the real iden
tity of Jack the Ripper, London's 
notorious serial killer in the late 
1890s, you may set your mind at 
rest. Turns out it was Aaron Kos
minsk_j, a Polish Jewish barber 
who had been a suspect at the 
time. The Chief Inspector who 
handled the case left some notes 
which have only now become 
known in which he names Kos
minsk_j as the culprit although it 
is not clear why he didn't make 
this known at the time. The sus
pect died in an insane asylum 
some years later. - ]TA 

Compihd by Ythuda lnJ 

Israel, after long fight, gets into Red Cross 
NEW YORK, UTA) - national emergency relief societ

ies, was convened to determine 
if Israel 's emergency services 
agency, Magen David Adom, 
should be allowed to join the 
international humanitarian orgA-
1117,ation. 

Israel's admission to the Inter
national Red Cross and Red 
Crescent movement was the 
result of 58 years of aggressive, 
sustained lobbying. 

But it also was due co 
some last minu1e maneuvering 1hursday's final vote w;is 
at the Red C ross conference 1n decisive: 237 m favor of ~l;i,gen 
Geneva 1his week David AJom and 54 :i,g;unst, 

1he conference, which drew with 44 ab .. tent1on, 
192 Red Cross st;ites and 18.1 Previous attemrt\ to g,un 

..,_, .. 
....... CINr, 

Ci,Nrtp f l....._ ....... ....... _ 
I[ ....... ... ~ 

Vetter & White 1s pleased to announce that 
George E. Lieberman 
has become a partner of the firm 

Uf"or~el l 1ebfrm•n•s •dm1t1edtopr•cl , ,. 
l-1w ,n four states. in(lud,n& Rhode Island •nd 
M•<,wchu,.,1,~ Hehas bft"ntt"<otn•1t"d-1, 
onf" of 1he bfs1 l-1wyt11inAme11< -1 1n I~ I~ 
of commfrt••I ltt,~.flion ,n !he ~r l O•!tttJ In 
Arntt' ICO, 100& f'd 

M, l ll!'bt-11TWn holch\f'Vff,1l p01,1UOn1a11t1t:Rhodl 
l\land 1t_,1,1,. end r\.tl•onal~~SC!I lhf f Nkf,11 &ilr 
An,oci.a,t ,onand 'l il~m~ of tl'w>Rhe)d,-kbnd 
~,l.llt' anril f"dt-r.al "l!'fW. Rat Commit! 
1-w.afto .. a~ofOW ~""!'W' .a,na.,, 
Anocl.lUon. Dftfnw ~• h r vte OffenM" 
Counsel ofRl'iodf, rlCf ,llltd qi 

entry had been blocked by Arab 
and Islamic countries, which 
latched onto the agt:ncy·s Star of 
David logo as a pretext to reject 
the Israeli .i.genC\ 

But that pomt of conten
tion w.i.s cle.i.rcd up m Decrm 
her, when ;i, neutr.i.l wmbol a 
red cry~tJ.I - w.i.~ .1.l\<1weJ . Th.i.t 
c;1,t1clicJ the l.1\t ..:ond111on I,rael 
needed to ~ubm11 1tc meml>cr hip 
;1,ppl,cat1on h\ the ReJ Croc\. 
though Ar;i,h .i.nd lcl;i,mic CllUn · 
trie~ still tried to bl,xk. the n11(' . 

The ,\men..:an ReJ Cro 
Al~ pl.1veJ .1 le.i.dmg role m the 
ump.ugn. S111..:e JOOO. the ARC 
ha w11hhelJ S42 mlihon m Jun,. 
25 per..:ent ol the 1nternat1on;1\ 
fedent1on's Annual m ... 'Tlmc 

\ ttcr the rulmR, R,1~1 

0.1nnv \ llen, t-<e..:uti,~ \.1\:t 

pre ,Jent nl ,\ mcm.:•n FneoJ, 
ot MAtttn D,n ,J \ Jorn, ollrJ 11 
a '",-ote f11r hunumn o,-ec C('"(Ur 

u,n Jl'llit1, • 
11,e ( hairwnm.an ,>t tht 

\ mcrh JO Rc-J (.·~,. 8onn1C 
\ I, U""ttn I lunttr, ~t. 
... ,tin 1t u .a ~rtmtrkable ;and 
J.,n ,,s·erJllt retp,nw to dw 
,nduuon (•! all lM rund pln of 
,he- Hc,I <,:n,.. tnd Red<. f'fl('ffll 

~ 1ehet an.I their •bili1 to do 
ncl " 
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Church reverses course on divestment 
By Rachel Pomerance 

BIRJ\IJNGHA~I. Ab.,JTA 
- The movement to divest from 
lsrad is rcslicss, constantly seek
ing and finding fertile ground 
- but so fur, at least, ultimately 
losing in every arena. 

So it was in academia. In the 
early rears of the Palcstini:m inti
fada, when divestment backers 
circulated petitions for universi
t ies to drop their holdings in com
panies that do business in Israel, 
counter petitions drew masses of 
signatures, dwarfing the original 
effort. 

The latest attempt by the Pres
byterian Church USA has come to 
the same end with the passage of 
a resolution that replaces the 200-1 
caU for divestment with a policy 
of peaceful investment in Israel, 
the Gaza Strip and West Bank. 
The resolution passed lhe church's 
General Assembly by a vote of 
483-28, with one abstention. 

Still, this arguably was Amer
ican Jewry's most difficult battle 
yet on the divestment front. 

The Jewish community was 
facing the prestige of an influen
tial American church, whose alle
giance to Palestinian Christians 
stems from 150 )'Cars of mission
ary work in the region. That alli
ance enabled the Prc,;;byterian 
Church USA to pass a resolution 
tw0 summers ago, at its last Gen
eral A,;;scmbly, calling for ·phased, 
~lective divestment in multina
tion;,J corporations operating in 
Ls-n.el." 

The Presbyterian move 
inspired several other Protestant 
churches to examine the divest
ment option, though none went as 
far as the Presbyterians. 

But just as American Jewish 
groups rolled out a major offensive 
to educate Jewish students and 
advocate for Israel as the campus 
divestment drive gained steam, 
they crafted a unified response to 
church divestment efforts. 

It was Man almost unprec
edented mobilizationt along the 
lines of the undertaking to free 
Soviet Jewry decades ago, said 
Ethan Felson, assistant executive 
director for the Jewish Council for 
Public Affairs. 

The JCPA joined the major 
U.S. Jewish defense groups and 
religious streams to work in a broad 
coalition. Some five dozen confer
ence calls later, and after focus 
groups and dialogue betwc.cnJews 
and Presbyterians in synagogues, 
churches and community centers 
across the country, the Presbyteri
ans shifted course. 

At its General A ssembly in 
Birmingham, the church's peace
making and international issues 
committee held exhaustive hear
ings before crafting and passing, 
with overwhelming support, a 
resolution in response to the con
troversial 2004 move. 

The new resolution replaces 
the divestment call with a policy 
of .,;corporate engagemcntH that 
restricts the church to peaceful 
investments in the region. h also 

backtracks from the previous call 
to dismantle Israel's West Bank 
securiry barrier, saying instead 
that it should follow the route of 
Israel's pre-1967 boundary. 

Jewish groups rejoiced at 
the passage of the reformed reso
lution. Yet shortly after the new 
resolution passed, national church 
officials argued that it merely 
clarified the 2004 morion - which 
they claimed had been misunder
stood - and said that divestment 
remains an option. 

Asked ro ~laborate on the 
distinction berw-ecn the resolu
tions from this year and 2004, 
the church 's chief ecclesiastical 
officer, C liff Kirkpatrick, said, 
"Divestment has never been the 
end goal," which he said has 
always been to "invest in peace." 
The new resolution clarifies the 
church's longstanding policy to 
promote reconciliation among all 
parties, he said. 

H owever, pro- Israel activists 
say divestment is now beside the 
point: The new resolution apolo
gizes for the 2004 motion and 
restores balance to a process that 
had singled out Israel for rebuke. 

Some said it would be wrong 
to ,,iew this week's resuh solely as 
a Jewish victory. 

Just as much, it restored ~the 
soul of the Presbyterian church," 
said anti-divestment activist Wil
liam Harter, a pastor from Penn
sylvania who is secretary-treasurer 
of the National Christian Leader
ship Conference for Israel. 

France marks centennial of Dreyfus affair 
By Brett Kline 

PARIS A century after 
Cart A \fred Drcyfu~ ~ucceedcd 
in ckaring h1\ name of treason 
chugc th,u bcc:,unc .1 n.a11on.al 
tor.i.n<l.al .rind helped l.1und1 the 
Z,nn,,t fn()'Vemcnt, France as 
LvJdrnJC the outcome .1 i "victorv 
f,>< the rcpubhc" but warning 
th.it the "-"urge of .1nt1·Scm111,m 

France and sci off a wa'/e of famous open letter, ")'accuse!" on 
unprecedented anti-Semitism in Jan. 13, 1898. 
Pans. The depth of the hatred On the other side were righ1-
ag;am"it Jews helped convince wingers, monarchists and the 
Theodor I lcr,l, a young Austri:1.n :irmy establishment, who called 
journali~t covering the Drey- Dreyfus a tr,litor. lhousand~ of 
fu~ case, th.1t Jews would never people dcmon~lrntcd 111 the street-. 
:.ich1eve full equdhty in Europe, of Pa.ri,, dunt1ng, "Death to the 
:md mouv.1ted him to l . .mnch the Jew~.~ 

Z,omq movement Ore, lu~ returned Imm Deni\ 
\Vhen evidence w,,1,s found 1,1;,md 11; 1899, underwent J.nothcr 

1nJ1, .&tm~ that v)mconc h;ad been nul,t.&r\ tna.l, w.1~ .l~.1m fi)und 
p.i '"K «uet\ 10 the GermAn,. KU,hv .1nd w.i, rudoned h,· Pre,1 
Drcyfo~, thconlvJcwrn the umy''I dent Fein: l-.1urc. I lc ~pent the nnt 
h1~h 1nmn,An,I, w..,,, J.uu-.c.'J -even ,·c.ir, 1..k.1nnj( h,~ n.amc. 

l>ll")'IIJ W.1 101111.J j(Ulll\, ol 1-rrn,c', Sup,rmc c.>\,lrl 

h1kh trC.l •n 011 J.111 "i, 1k'l1i . .in<l hn,1,lh rem,t.Hfd Drn tu, 111111 
w.. 1nrioc.J 11! 111 r;ink .1n,I mu 1hc- .1rnn 111 fuh l'lllh. he ""si 
torm m llftt'II ,t 211.l)(Kj Jlf"J>k prnmPltd fn m.i1nr ,111.I gnTI\ 

ll.-wutcri11olkv1l1ll.i11,I rlitlq,,.11,, 11 .. 11,,, ll••huhh 
l'k'Xt tu lrttl&h {,111 .. nJ Ill th hn•krn 11nm h\C \'t'Ars 111..1 l«'I' 

\mc-ticA In 18"111. the .. mm ,mtt _.1 p11k'o11. h.-.wt,n. t rr111rd 
~mmc- r loun,l 1hc- r,tl1crr f,,.,11 tilt' .inm ihc- J.,ll,.w111R )"I u 

who ~,l ptcd IQJ Ill(' C ,,·r,ruri.•, On 1hr (rt11rmnA1 "' n, 
'-'ut ialt f ;.1,~ '' wo.11d wlh- tu nfill.l,t1,1~1 , Pua 1fki,,1 

Ir nd1 !IIC."1Ht"IIOlt11~,l-P-•J•-1-U 
ntf otftcul (C-ttllll"IIIK • rtlUC<Um 

uh,N ~"'t t--d r-1Miut11lm 
dtialu~ wtth •1 \lf,aiff· •ni.l ~1 

11 mt.tot tu I ranc ,nJ Ir nch 
J"" chffl and nr• 
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ISRAEL AT WAR 
Blair, Annan want int'] arc returned; cross-border rocket grams say they will stay in brad 

force in Lebanon salvoes and other attacks cease; despite escalating violence. 
and Hezbollah is disbanded in 

Tony Blair and Kofi Annan accordance with U.N. Security 
called for an international force Council Resolution 1559. 
to end the fighting between Israel 
and l lezbollah. Speaking sepa
rately, tl1e British prime minister 
and the U.N. secretary-general 
called Monday for a force much 
larger than the 2,000-membcr 
U.N. observer force currently in 
southern Lebanon. 

Israelis back offensive 
The vast majority of Israelis 

back the offensive in Lebanon, a 
survey found. 

"Enough is enough ," O lmert 
said. Referring to the Lebanese 
government's unwillingness to 
confront 1-lezbollah, he said, 
"A people that docs not defend 
its liberty docs not deserve it." 
Olmert thanked the Israeli politi
cal opposition, led by Benjamin 
Netanyahu, for its support and 
said the armed forces were boosted 
by the knowledge that millions of 
Jews around the world were prar 
ingforthem. 

"At this critical point in time 
for the State of Israel and the 
Jewish people, we the Jewish youth 
movements and Israel Experience 
providers from all acro~s North 
America, responsible for more 
than 5,000 Jewish teenagers who 
are traveling in Israel this summer, 
want to let the North American 
Jewish community know that our 
participants are in very safe hands 
and are continuing to have the 
experience of a lifetime," said the 
letter &om YoungJudaea, Ramah, 
BBYO, United Synagogue Youth, 
Union for Reform Judaism, the 
AJex.ander Muss Institute and the 
Elie and Bessie Cohen Camps. According to the Ycdiot 

Ach ronot poll published Tuesday, 
86 percent of Israelis described 
as justified the shelling of Leba
nese infrastructure launched 
after Hez.bollah militia.men killed 

Peres: Iran, Syria not in 
Israel 's sights 

Israel won't extend its fight Israel destroys Iranian-
with Hczbollah to lran and Syria, made missile 

eight Israeli soldiers and abducted 
another two in a border raid last 
week. 

Shimon Peres said. Israel said it destroyed an lra-

Asked about media reports ~~a:~;:~~ii!:nre;-;~~:::1~1~~~ 

::d~~es~:,a::~t c~~~e!:0 :~;; Israel said it destroyed, can reach 
Morethanhalfofrespondents over into attacks on Hezbollah's TclAvh•. 

:;~~ ~s~;~l ~ eoz~:J:i~s;ht~ ;~:7~ patrons, Iran and Syria, the ,'lee 
prime minister told Army Radio, 

I lassan Nasrallah is killed. Asked MNo, God forbid." 
by Ycdiot to rate their perfor-
mances in the crisis, 78 percent of Pere,; described the eight
respondents praised Olmert and day-old campaign of shelling as 

72 percent commended Pcret"L. ;~,a~~ee: ~::!7:S~eut:e~ ilnl::j:I~ 

eight Israeli soldiers were killed 

Olmert sets terms for and two others abducted. 

end to violence ult is important to stress 

Ehud Olmert defended lsra- ~::t :~t,;e~;~!;!e;s:;;';0 ;~ 

~~s ,:1t~l~t~;' t:ss~;:~~~: ~:7;;~ order," he said. 

l-le·1,bollah sparked a severe crisis 
by killing eight Israeli soldiers and 
abducting two oth ers in a cross
borderraid, the Israeli prime min
ist·ersel three terms foraecssation 
of violence: 1ltal the two hosl"agcs 

North American Jews 
to stay in Israel 
North American Jewi,;h 

youth group~ on summer pro-
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Israel Travel Services 

-tm pagr .-net 
\\WWISf'O("I tl'ffU om 

1,rarlOlf>c,cl'.QR 196 ,m,07001tro..i 

O.U. calls for prayer 
Orthodo\ group-. c.tlled for 

a nationwide nigh1 of pra\-er and 
,rud) in ~upport of l,rael. 1l1e 
Orthodo\ Union and the Ro1b
binical Council of \merica .u-e 
ask.ing Jews to gather in "yna· 
gogues across North America on 
\\'cdnc.sday night to recite P"a.lms 
and other desigmued praye.,-.. in 
suppon of h rael as it1; confhct 
with I kzbollah esca.1:m:'<. 

The org-a.nizarions al,o a.re 
calling for Tora.h <,tud,, uhich 
the) dcscrib< as a key means of 
"Piritual "upport. The O.U.'~ 
executive ,ice pn::~idcn1, Rabb, 
Tn'l 1 lc,--.;-h \\'cmreb, u1ll lead • 
cc11tra.l service and "rud, .. C""IOn 

.11 O.U. hcadqu:utc~ 10 'hnhat· 
tarn. 111e "en.,ce n1a, he n~-ed •1 
wu--...ou.org. 

Pentagon sells fuel 
to Israel 

1l1e l 1 S Oefen~ IH:p.r1 
meru ,., <:elhng J.,,..d Jet fuel ""to 
leer ,,ule ind <:<:<unc, ,n 1hc 
n::R"on, .. the PcnlllgOn cud 1..._,, 
rr,Ja, '• <:1a1cmcnt announ,,n,t 
thc ca.le d,d not ... , .. hcn hnd 
tti.JUe"ced cht' lud. ,alued •Cur to 

110 llll Ilion ··Tut' rmro"c-d ... Jc 
olthcJP ,.,1111,onfucl,..,llcnat-lt' 
hod 10 ma,111am th.: !"'rn--,tmnal 
(l.j'llt-1li11 ol 1t• 11i1n.uh 1n•dttnn,• 

lh( rcn, ..,-nn .,iJ in the ntMicT e( 

cu, h ••Jc--• th•t 1f • tt-q•1ffl f,t J;nT 
(. .-.n,itn·u, •~11:onlnt,: 111 • Nr-vtrr
nrort Thf- hi<l ..,,n N' ,'"""1mNI 

tul,t h,..-h in-nit aft n ..., 
,. h·cr f _. .. and w-n1rih "' ttw
,qMn ... ,tt.r flOd« .. id 
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ISRAEL AT WAR 

l'ho10. l~,r~lu•f!ul 1TA. 

Frightened residents cram into a bomb shelter in the northern Israeli 
town of Carmiel amid a Katyusha rocket barrage 1ast Saturday. 

As Israelis hole up in 
shelters, they're scared, 
bored and angry 
By Lury Luxncr 

CARM IEL, Imel, July 16 
UTA) - Colorful rainbows, 
choo-choo trains and Rowers 
deconte the w.i...lls of the neigh
borhood bomb shelter in Car
micl, but amid the overflowing 
toilets, foul smells and tension 
of war this weekend, nobody 
seemed to notice. On S2tur
day and then agii,in on Sunday, 
more than 100 people cr.mmcd 
into the underground shelter 
as Katvusha rockets launched 
by He;bollah terrorists rained 
down o n Cumicl, a picture,;quc 
town nestled m the mounu.in.s 
of northun hrad 

Between town,;, the high
"''""' were virtually dc,;crtcd ;u 
I r~clit largclv ob~yed ,n order 
nc,t to gc• out 1Je 1mless ,bso
lutelv nccc:sury 

The shdter, known m 
i ld>ror as a mikbt 11 J ta pie 
of nuv re 1dc:n1 1! •I"'" r 

Israel. And this one was sup
posed to protect residents of 
Carmiel's Givat Ram neighbor
hood in the event of an attack. 
But neighbors complain that the 
shelter's water pipes are broken, 
that the toilets don't work -
and that the shelter was locked 
by municipal authorities at the 
very moment it was needed the 
most. 

"Thi s is ridiculous. We're 
paying as much in taxes as 
anyone else!" Ilana Fleischman 
screamed, in full view o f TV 
reporters that had come to cover 
the late st roc ket devastation. 

But with the distant boom
ing of Karyusha rocke ts becom
ing louder ,md more frequent, 
onlv a few bra.,.·e '-Ouls ventured 
out - and when one boom 
ounded p;ut1cularlv clo~e. 

evervone fU\hed back m10 the 

Aharon Armejanov, who was 
born in Azerbaijan and moved 
to Israel in 1974. 

" I am definitely not afraid," 
he said. "At the sa me time, I'm 
not looking to be a hero. I have 
four chi ldren. I'm a ve1eran of 
the Lebanon War, so it doesn't 
make any difference anymore," 
he said, referring to the 1982 
conflict. 

With boredom creeping in, 
political debates in the bomb 
shelters were inevitable. 

"We made a big mistake 
when we withdrew from Leba
non. This gave Hezbollah time 
to build up their weapons," 
Armejanov toldJTA. 

"W e need peace, but you 
must pay for this peace with 
blood," Levi said. 

Not all of Carmiel's victims 
of H ez.bollah's aggression think 
Israel should launc h a full-scale 
invasion of Lebanon. 

"We need ou r sold iers at 
home . They are our child ren," 
sa id Ludmila D aich. 

Ludmila and her husband , 
Peter, were sitti ng in their 
modest home jus1 across the 
street from the neighborhood 
shelter when a Katyusha ripped 
through the cei ling - leaving 
shattered glass all m1er their bed 
and shards of broken concrete in 
their front yard. 

"I was thinking of going to 
the sheller, but it was closed, so 
I came back here," said Peter, 
a Ukrainian immigr;mt who 
se ttled in Carmiel 10 years ago. 
o; I was here wi1h my wife :md 
daughter-in-law and her son. 
Thev live in ~la',ilot, but thev 
came here": becau~e ~he thou~ht 
it would be ~afcr in Carmiel.-

h w.i.~ much the same Horv 
in Tiberi.a~. whi1.:h w.1,; <.lammed 
b, ei~ht Ka.r~u,h;h over the 
vreckend 

the fourth floor of an apartment 
bui lding; fortuna tely, its occu
pants were vacationing in Tel 
Aviv. 

" I was sitting with my kids 
on the balcony, looking out al 
the Kinneret," said Asher Ya' ish , 
60. "Half an hour before it hap
pened, my daughter had arrived 
from Haifa, thinking it would 
be safer here." 

But safety is a relative term, 
and nobody feels in Tiberias 
these days. 

"I can't believe it. It 's like a 

~'ii'~9=-2µ 
·~I==~ 
,Q;:_~.,:c!:,,::;P:a- - Ir.,_--'!!C 
•!ET,:,,l,;_Ja:y 
•tl!FSP:,::::;1,: - 'ii'=ll= 

nightmare," sa id Ya' ish . " I never 
thought this could happen." 

After the mid-a fternoon 
attack at the residential com
plex, a crowd quickly gathered at 
the site of the destruction , with 
o ne middle-aged man scream
ing "Nasrallah, we're not afraid 
of you! We will destroy you!" 
before the TV cameras, refer
ring to Hezbolla h leader Sheik 
Hassan Nasrallah. 

.. 
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ISRAEL AT WAR 
Despite Hezbollah's evolution, opposi
tion to Israel remains constant 
By Gil Sedan 

JERUSALH I UTA) -
I lezboUah 's evolution from its cre
ation after Israel's 1982 invasion of 
Lebanon to its current role in pro
voking a major military confronta
tion underscores how far the group 
has come and how it continues to 
be a force with which Israel must 
contend. 

Under the leadership of Sheik 
I lassan Nasrallah, H czbollah is 
one of the strongest bod ies in Leb
anon. Nasrallah is both a deter
mined religious man and a master 
of psychological warfare. 

\Vith 20,000 troops and at 
least 10,000 rockets trained on 
northern Israel, H ezbollah remains 
2 potent force in Lebanon - the 
o nly remaining private mili fr.1.. 

Lebanon intensified, an Israeli 
missile struck 1' 1usawi's motor
cade in 1992 and killed him. Iran's 
spiritual leader, Ayatollah Klmmc
nei, asked Nasrallah to replace 
1' lusawi. Today, I ran and Syria arc 
H czbollah 's main patrons, supply
ing the organization with arms and 
funds. 

I lczbollah views the Iranian 
model of an Islamic state as the 
most desirable form of govern
ment. Given Lebanon's rel igious 
diversity, however, H ezbollah does 
not consider an Islamic state there 
a viable political option. 

In the June 2005 elections, 
HC'thollah won 23 seats in Leb
anon's 128-member Parliament, 
and holds the Energy Ministry. 
Some hoped that political power 
would moderate the group and 
compel it to act more responsibly, 
but there has been lit tle indication 
of a change in H ezbollah 's outlook 
or behavior. 

Its popular strength also 
deri,-cs from its civilian arm: It 
runs hospitals, schools, food dis
t ribution centers, o rphanages and a 
television station, partly thanks to 
an estimated $60 million in annual Hezbollah supports the 
aid from Iran. destruction of Israel and cooper-

W hen Israel invaded Lebanon ates with other mili tant Islamic 
in 1982 to rout out Palestinian tcr- organizations, such as H amas, to 

promote this goal. 
rorist activity across its northern 
border, relations between Israel 
and Amal, a Shi'ite political and 
paramilitary organ ization, were 
cord1al. 

But soon Nasrallah followed 
his teacher, Abbas Musawi , out 
of Amal, 2nd formed the r.1d1cal 
group I fCWOllah - "the pa.rty of 
God." 

I ran sent 2 fon.:e of some 1,500 
Rcvolution2ry Guards to help the 
ncworgan17..a.tion, wht>sc focus w.u 
{() expel hra.d1 and Wotcm forces 
from Lcb2r1on 

Ai anti l,racl1 operation, 111 

Hezbollah attacks on the Israel 
Defense Force were an important 
factor in Israel 's decision to evacu
ate its southern Lebanon secu rity 
w ne in M ay 2000. 

In September 1984, seven 
months after U.S. forces withdrew 
from Lebanon, Hczbollah sup
porters staged a second a1tack on 
the U.S. Embassy an nex in Beirut. 
T wcnty more people were kilJcd . 

Elements of I le-thollah have 
been linked to involvement in the 
kid napping, detention and torture 
of §Oflle 30 America n and other 

_,lnl,yJII• 

WAITI NG fT OUT Snni Shw•rz, 7 months. lies betWt!en 
~, motMr Y, fal Schwarz, rig ht, and • friend, Daniel Hat.a n, 
In • bomb sht!lt•r in th ht G•hm ne,g hbor'hood of Hai fa, 
Tui,'Ktay. July ti . 2006 Hezboll h tont1nued to fire r0<.lv•t1 
at nort~m 1,,.-1 , suiting 1n one death and many ln1ur1u 

Western hostages between t 982 
and 1992. Among the hostages 
were U.S. Anny Col. W illiam 
H iggins and W illiam Buck.Icy, the 
C l A's Beirut station ch ic( 

D uring the Israeli occupation 
of southern Lebanon, I lczbollah 
fought the ID F and the Israel
backed South Lebanese Army. It 
refused to disarm itself, in viola~ 
tion of the 1990 accords that ended 
Lebanon's civi l war. 

1-lczbolJah also ignored U.N. 
Security Council resolutions 
ordering that it disam1, feeling it 
has political backing from Iran and 
Syria and popular support because 
of its successful guerrilla \varfare 
against Israel. 

"For us Lebanese, H czboUah 
is a national resistance movement," 
Lebanese President Emile Lahoud 
once said. "If it wasn't for them, we 
couldn't have liberated our land." 

Hezbollah has continued 
fighting Israel even after the Israeli 
withdrawal, inventing a clai m 
to the Shebaa Fam1s area of the 
G olan H eights and demanding 
that Israel evacuate that area too. 
Israel has refused, claiming that 
the fanns were territory captured 
from Syria in the 1967 Six-Day 
War, not Lebanese territory. 

Shortly after the withdmval, 
H c7.bollah killed three lsraelj sol
diers in a cross-border attack and 
brought their bod ies back to Leba
non . 111c group later kidnapped 
lsrncli busincs.sman Elhanan Tan
nenbaum, a colonel in the lsr:icli 
army reserves, which led to .Ul 

exchange of prisoners on Jan. 29, 
2004. 

hrael exchanged some JO 
Lebanese and Arab prisoners, the 
remains of 60 Lebanese m1 Lit..nbo 
.ind c1v1l1ans, 420 P2lcmru an pris
oners and maps \hQwmg lsrnd1 
mines m southern Lcb.tnon tor 
T2nnenb2um ,md the rcm;i111~ of 
the three !OF soldiers. 

Amon,11; the rdc.a-.cd Leb.1 
ne'>C pn<,onc,..., wt:rc Sh1'1tc ,h.: l1n,1 
l\ lu,ul.1 01r,1n1 ,1nJ ',lw-1k \ I.Jul 
K.mrn Olx,J,one ,,t the \c,1dcJ" ot 
I le-1hnll.1h 

P.tlc ,llllun 1nnw1,t j!;fl"lllj l'\ 

dr.iw Ill r1r.ati,1n Imm 11c11--.i.i..h"1 
11<1c hKhllnK I ru-1. .1.n,.I 1-ud 
.1~ J J..-1hntl.1h 1 1mnlvcJ Ill 11.1111 

Ulli(.llkl ~11111nit 11.anu I ,1cl .1ltn 
lu l>l .. uncJ I 1..-,1 ... n.1h 1 .. c- .11,.,11,~, 
fn 1lr1,,. I 11ch \ul 1nt111c-rr,•1 t 

\\.'IIC'n J,1J,lm U!'t" 1c-,I 11-~ 
l•,11,h mcml:'"1 In 1~ 1i1 ~le 

~::r. :i~·~~1 J:': I ~f 

t w:nd 111nt Ir_) I lc.t1m1"' from 
.... ,-... plo<T· 

n 
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Locat ions of rocket attacks in Northern Israel in the past two weeks. 
Gra phic by JTA. 
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ISRAEL AT WAR 
Jewish groups launch 'full
court press' to support Israel 
By C hanan Tigay 

PHILADELPHIA UTA) 
- lhc American Jewish com
munity is mobilizing on Sc\'cral 
fronts ro assert ls rad 's right to 
det~nd itsdfin the face ofi.ncreas
ingl~- bold Arab artacks. 

As H czboll.1.h rockets rained 
down on northern Israel and the 
f,;r;icl Defense Forces launched 
frc,;h attacks in Lebanon, Ameri
can Jewish organizations were 
,;tressing the complicity of both 
Iran and S\'Tia in the escalation. 

They ~vcrc also urging world 
leaders to condem n the offen
sil·cs, prajsing President Bush for 
his quick sntcmcnt of support 
for Israeli actions and pointing 
out that the atticks - both from 
the Gau Strip in the South and 
Ub2non in the North - were 
emanating from areas Israel has 
a lready evacuated. 

Seven.I thousand protest
ers descended upon the United 
N:ation.s thi.s week in :a show 
of support for the Jewi.sh .state. 
Sen. H illary Cli nton (D -N.Y.), 
Nobe.I laureate Elie Wiesel and 
l .sn.el'.s amba.s.s:ador to the United 
Nations, D:an Gillerman , were 
2.mong th~ spe:a.king out in 
)gad's defense 2.t the July 17 
rilly. 

The r.tlly, .sponsored by 
the Conference of Presidents of 
~bjor American Jewish Org:a.n1-
UtlQn, :rnd the Jewish Commu
nity Reb,uom Council of New 
York, wu the ,;ccond one in New 
Yorlc within a week S1m1lar nl-
1~1 took pl.in: :around the coun 
try, mcludmg Rhode lsL1nd July 
20 {KC photo,i: next I ue). 

Pnt1c1p:a.nta :It Mond.iy's 
rally, WM came out 1n droves 
d,.,p1tt- the bl.az.mp; hot New York 
1Un, urned I ra.cli fb,1t , plaurd 

read ing " lsrnel !\lust Defend 
ltselr and " Stop the Terror" -
and water bottles. From time to 

time, they erupted in well-known 
H ebrew ballads and chanted 
'"America stands with Israel." 

C linton condemned the 
"unwarranted, unprovoked 
attack.s from I-l amas, H ezbol
lah and thei r state sponsors," and 
ca.lied these groups "the new 
totalitarians of the 21st century." 

Wiesel described the threat 
more poetica lly. 

··Violence is their objec
tive, murder their obse.ssion and 
hatred their languaget he sa id . 
··Tuey and only they are respon
sible for the lives lost in Gaza 
- not Israel." 

Within hou rs of news July 
12 that the Lebanese mili
tia H czbollah had killed eight 
Israeli soldiers along the north
ern border and kidnapped two 
more, a flurry of news releases 
from American Jewish organi
zations went out almost simul
taneously in support of Israel. 

The Conference of Presidents, 
in parrncrship with the Rab
binical Council of America, 
has set up a system to forward 
American messages of sup
port for Israel to the White 
H ouse, the Israel i Prime Min
ister's Office, the Israel Defense 
Forces and the U.N. sec retary
gcncral. E-mails ca n be sent to 
WeSta.ndWithlsnel@rabbis.org. 

UJC has establ ished the 
lsn.el Crisis Fund 10 aid vu lner
able lsracli.s including the young, 
the elderly, 1mm1grants, the dis
abled and victims of terror. Some 
Sl m11l1on has already been com
mitted to the fund. Donation-. 
can be made through www.jfri 
o,g 
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ANALYSIS 
Results of slugfest will be felt for years 

By Leslie Susser 

JERUSALEM UTA) -
Fighting in the ongoing lsraeli
H ezbolJah standoff has been 
confined to rwo of the Middle 
East's smaUest countries, but the 
outcome could have major strate
gic implications fo r the region as 
a whole. 

The dismantling or severe 
weakening of 1he Shi'ite militia 
would be a major blow against 
global terrorism, rogue states 
Syria and Iran and possibly even 
Iran's nuclear plans, Israeli ana
lysts maintain . But, they warn, 
if H ezbollah emerges intact as a 
fighting force, Israel i prestige and 
the global war on terrorism cou ld 
su ffer significant setbacks. 

In the Israeli view, time is of 
the essence: If the international 
community docs not allow Israel 
the 11mc ii needs to fini.sh 1hc 
job, the result could be a s1rate
g ic defeat , analysts say, add mg 
that Wa.shington·s position on the 
ti.me.frame will be crucial 

1he 1n1cm1vc lsr.1d 1 bomb
ing of I..A=:banue mfr;inructurc 
.and I lu.bollah l.l'l{Cl w,1~ mg 
gered by I IC7b,1ll.ah'i upture nf 
two l-r:1d1 .,.,ld1cr, July 1l 111 ;in 
,11111',u,h m wh1, h c1i,:l11 nthcr .. ,I 
J,r-r~ W('rt' lulkJ 

1hr .inn nl I ud· l<'IJ~h 11111 

,nrv re 1•tn'III!' w 1,1 dunlt(' thr 
r1Jldol thcgamt", l>r!cnw .\ lum 
1r1 \11mPC1ctrdet:h.rc,ll-A 1wcr\.., 
&ilJHllf lh,11 J l~•·l "''"--'I.J out -Allow 
I 1.-,1.,11.-h 11111111.a,n<·n 1111r1•un fll 

di,r11 !,ordn l",s,hnn of m11111Nr 
,,, UM' ,,-. kr1 ru tlu 1rn I rad 

Bui 1hrn: p rtl\11 h rn:lff t 

kr. On(ofrlKu mi lsot 
thr opc-r.1tJnn II I J r ltUrc I I , 
dtmr nl Up.KA) \\'hen tfw ._ 
ll('Td1'1,•1tlJ, lbc-1tf rrflf•4 

the fragile spider's web H ezbol
lah chief Sheik H assan NasraJ
lah likens it to, or as a reg ional 
superpower, capable of setting 
the Middle Eastern agenda? The 
strong air force response was 
intended to send the second mes
sage. 

Some analysts put the stakes 
even higher, and sec in Israel's 
fight agai nst 1-lczbollah the front 
line in the West's battle against 
global terrorism. M aj.-Gen . (res.) 
Ya'acov Amidror, a former head of 
research in military intelligence, 
identifies thr~ strategic g:,i ins 
that wou ld ensue from Hc-zbol
lah 's military demise: 11,e c:i.p.ic
ity of Israel's cnenues to produce 
terrorism would be s1g111fic:i.ntly 
reduced, Ldunon wou ld become 
a truly democratic country, a oor
nerstonc 111 Amenc:m efforts to 
d('mocra11zc the f\ l1ddle E;.i.st, 
and, mo~t 1mporunt, the \Vest\ 
camp;ugn to prevent Iran from 
bccommg .1 nude;i,r power would 
rctt.1ve ;a nujor ~t 

I lezbolL1li ·, Je~isl\'c dcfr:.11 
wou ld rcvcrhcr;itc 111 G;i.u ;111J 
Tehr;an An.ih,t <.1\ tlut un.1gc, 
ot de,truduln 1n Leh.111011 ~ou lJ 
J.ampcn P.1k,11nun tcrmn,t 
ntolulc AnJ 11(n.al t,1 lun 1h.- kmJ 
"' b1e 111-11 IIHJthl , •. in •lore tor 11 
1f If lOll(UlUC' l•I J,.h !he \\' I l'l'l 

!1~1111,ltu1 ur 
lntctn-lll"fUI 1nn,l11t•>11 t,,.. 

I r.1,,.l1 -A,1 .. ,n h.a,r n••1"r ~n 
n'fo~c h\,,flhk In 1'1,. , .... , ''T' 
11 ,..,,.,l,J, llt-r•~hh 1 1W1 I 
in ""' 111tnq;1.Ck,.-i.al (nm,nun ll 

1 yn, \nl tnuntrin lilt- l«.lJ'l. 
.-u,t, \1.J,u 1tn1.l I J n lumtJ 

~I ;11:~ ~~n:TI:: 

the military results on the ground 
and just how much of H ezbollah 's 
Katyusha rocket capability lsrad is 
able to destroy. It also will depend 
on whether lsrad feds compelled 
to send in ground forces to nul
li fy H ezbollah's remaining rocket 
power. For now, Iran and Syria 
arc send ing H c-zbollah messages 
encouragi ng i1 to stand firm . 

ln a Knesset address t-. lond.iy, 
Prime M inister Ehud Olmert 
outlined Israel's public conditions 
for ending th<': crisis: rtturn of the 
kidnapped soldiers, an end ro H cz
bollah rocket fire and the dcplo, 
mcnl of Ub.incsc arm\ forces 
along the bonier with lsnel 

1hcsc three cond1t1ons .ire 
likely m morph mto .1 denunJ tor 
the implcmcnu.uon ofU.N Secu
rity Court1.."'il Re.solution 1ssq ot 
September l00-4. which alls lor 
the d1~m;intlm~ ot .ill Lduncsc 
nul10:u, 1ncluJmg Hczboll.ih 

\Viii I kzlll."111.ih m1linamcn 
~rec to Ix nKorponn-J 1ntn the 
Lcbinc~ .inm> \ nJ ,,,.,,11 hr.ad 
.igrcc tn the J,,,ut1..:h rot ;i nmlu 
n-At1on.1l force tn p;itn:'I the: t,,.->nttt 
.1od help ,m,-..1"'< ,1 \-Cl tirc> 

hlfl~n('l,thel''1'tmul >lutllCll1 
" 1'"IJ l"W" I lc7l•>lh.h inn 1lffflN 
mtn a >kh ,.,,1,,,. ..ii ,qam hon., 

:~~.:~:.~1.~ ~t=.1:;::: 
a ,·~•ll'H' in,1,hu., n't'nd1 M n 
J,-rn .akm ..1.n.l Hcuut 

Hut. ('Yffl II tht lln ia..hl(Wt, 
a ,kri 1,'t'. rru litu-, n,,.._.., n ma 
h-"'= to m.al. ,In 'fr ch Ir-.. I I~ 
1-,oll.a ... 11n.l kl lunmn •""-I ,,-nan 
1>J•mrui .,...I) de. all rhn an 

f'llnnll ,hr ~ ''"" hrin,: 
~nlin t nr.-n.nn 
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By Marylyn Graff 1 stick (1/2 cup) butter or 
parve marga rine 

1 cup sugar 

} large egg, lightly beaten 
3 cups flour 

3 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. sa lt 
1 tsp. vanilla 

I love summer desserts made 
with fresh fruit. My mother had a 
standard kuchen, baked in a sha l
low oblong pan, using a cookie 
dough on which she placed rows 
of peaches or apples. ~ly hus
band always thought this was too 
dry, so 1 make my version with a 
cake batter thick enough to pre
vent the fruit from sinking, and I 
usually alternate the sliced fruits 
with berries in "stripes." 

1 cup milk or orange juice. 
Cream butter or marg. with j 

Fruit kuchen 

sugar, bea1 in egg and vani lla. 
Sift flour, baking powder and 

salt and add alternately with milk 
or orange juice. 

Beat until smooth and well
blended. 

This is my slightly altered, 
version of ·Aunt Maggie's 
German Kuchen" in the New 
England lnns Cookbook. Spread batter evenly in pan '------'-------~-'--~--'-----'--'---' 

Grease and Roura 9-by-13 or 
10-by-14 inch or similar size pan 

Heat oven to 350 

Peel and slkc 3 or 4 apples, 4 
or 5 medium peaches, other fruit, 
or about 2 pts. berries 

and arrange fruit on top. 
Cover fruit with streusel 

made by combining until crum
bly, 1 cup flour, 1 cup brown 
suga r, 1/2 cup softened butter or 
parve margarine and 1 tsp. cin-

CUSTOM CABINETRY 

PERSONAL DESIGN SERVICE 

INSTALLATION 

Plum Torte 

namon, allspice or nutmeg. Bake for about 45 min. to an hour until 
light brown and cake begins to pull away from pan. 

Or: mix 1 & 1/2 cups sour cream with 1/2 cup brown suga r and 
1 tsp. cinnamon, allspice or nutmeg. Spread carefully over fru it and 

bake as above. 
O r (my mother's version) 

just sprinkle liberally with sugar 
mixed with a little cinnamon or 
other spice. Bake as above. 

Plum Torte 
I printed this 

last summer 
and got 
so much 
favorable 

response 1ha1 
thought it was 

worth doing again for anyone 
who missed it. This is rea\Jy 
pretty as well as delicious. 

Grease and flour a IO- to 
11- inch tart pan with remov.-1.ble 

July 21, 2006 

bottom. 
Slice about three or four 

large plums into wedges 1/3 to 
1/2 inch thick. (Do no1 peel). 

He:u ove n to 375. 
1/2 cup butter or parve mar

ga rine, room temperature 

1/2 cup plus two tblsps. 
sugar 

1 tsp . grated orange zes1 
1/2 tsp. almond extract 
1/4 tsp. salt 

3 large eggs 
1 cup flour 
About 4 large firm-ripe red 

or purple plums 
1 to 2 tblsps. powdered 

sugar 
Cut butter or marg. into small 

pieces and put into the bowl of a 
mixer. Cream with 1/2 cup of the 
sugar. Beat until well blended , 
about 2 minutes. Add orange 
zest and almond extract, and salt. 
Beat in eggs, one at a time. Stir in 
Aour and beat until well blended 
and smooth . 

Scrape batter into pan and 
level Arrange fruit on top, over
lapping. Sprinkle with remaining 
2 tblsps. sugar. Bake for 25 10 35 
minutes until batter 1hat puffs up 
around fruit is Jjghtly browned 
and begins to pull away from 
sides of pan. 

Cool on a rack and dust w11 h 
powdered sugu. Remm·e pan 
rim. If tart sticks, release can
fully around edges with 1he np of 
a small knife. 

MORE FOOD, see p.MJe 1!I 

"4!Ytm/Jy tb#Mt ,, 
/;tt/mlf fppr/ ti, (/tt, ~(ate-! 

chen 
A dtslQn for •very p1l1t• 

951 Hopt Strut, Provldtnct, RI 
www.Th•Artolth1Kltch•n.com • 401.383.7105 

mon·frl 10·5, 11t 10•2, & by appolntm,nt 
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Challah fruit kugel 
. \ ~ru,t dc .... crt for a ~um mer fi,h or dJ.ir,· meal made from lcftO\"Cr challah. h can 

be .1d_ju,ted for how much chalb.h ~uu ha\·c. This recipe i,; for an 8- or 9-inch square 
r•n 

Lcft,•\"cr chalb.h, .1.t lca~t ,ix l.1.rgc ,(ices 112 to3 '-4 inch thick 
into one ,, 1~ 1 2 in..-:h 
p,~ ... 1 Lc.1\"t the .::ru,;r,; 
on.) 

3 1.:up~ fruit. reeled 
,md thinh· slicc.-J or 
diccd. Berrie'-, peach~. 
plum,;., .1pplc,;.; cook\ 
ch<l1cc; one kind or a 
mixture. Cherries arc 
~t. if~ frd like pit
tin!!: and h.Uving them. 
lSwcct chcrrie-; wilJ need 
,-cn· ltttlc c;ugu. lfu~ine; 
sour cherries, add more 
sup.rJ 

Tips for Outdoor 
Entertaining 
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The Sephardic Jews, both 
north and south of the ti.leditcr
ranean, developed a healthy (and 
tasty) cuisine based on grains, 
fruits and vegetables. Bulgur, 
barley, rice in its many varieties, 
chickpeas, lentils, pasta all make 
\vondcrful salad dishes because of 
their ability to absorb Aavors and 
se;i,sonings. Extra-virgin olive 
oil and various vinegars or lemon 

Sephardic summer salads 
juice arc the basic additions, veg
etables giving color and texture, 
with garlic, the onion family, 
herbs and spices adding the high 
notes. Don't take any of these 
recipes too seriously, because 
they are mostly interchangeable 
as to ingredients - use your 
own tas1c buds and imagination. 
These recipes arc vegetarian, but 
you can always add some cut-up 

cooked chicken, fi sh, cold cuts or 
what-have-you. All these recipes 
are side dishes for four people. 
Double or triple as needed. 

(I'm not putting in a pasta 
salad because you can't open a 
magazine or paper without fall
ing into one.) 

Rice Salad 
7here are many intae1ting 

varietiu of riu in the marlu/J lately, 
including dark. red1 and browm, 10 

1 cup of tiny tomatoes or 
diced tomato 

1/2 cup red onion, diced fine, 
or cut up scallions 

1 medium green pepper, 
diced 

1 medium red pepper, diced 
1 cup celery, sliced 
1 cup green peas, raw or 

barely cooked 
1/4 cup fresh basil leaves, 

shredded, or 2 tsp. dried basil. 

tier with white rice, but you can 
use balsamic if you prefer. 

l or more tsps. dried mixed 
Italian or fines herbes 

2-3 cloves garlic, crushed 
and chopped 

Put all into a jar and shake 
well 

THE ORIGINAL 

CASERTAPIZZERIA 
try 1ome new one1, not fargelling to 
read the dirutiom as they may have oil 
differmt cooking times. 

Dressing: 
6 Tblsps. extra-virgin olive 

Cook rice until barely 
tender, preferably in vegetable (or 
chicken, if you arc using it) broth, 
according to package directions. 
Put into a bowl and add all the 
vegetables. Stir in dressing. Salt 
and pepper to taste Chill for 
a couple of hours to let flavors 
blend. Let come to room temper
ature for about 30 minutes before 
serving 

l#l•li*il=i•l#l#I 
A Rhode Island Tradition for Over 50 Years! 

1 cup raw rice of your choice 2 Tblsps lemon juice or Chi
nese white vinegar (This is pret-

Eatln ~ lfYou're 
Or T~ke -@J Not Eating 
out. '' ~ J)cASERTA'S NOW OPEN! 

4(11 

1 You'reNot 
Eating Pizza! 

~Y,!~.!ood 
401 -943-7704 
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Multi Grain, Wheat, Rye, Sourdough 
and many other types of breads 

Assorted Muffins 

Variety of Bakery Treats 
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Meical Arts 

Hidden perils in the preparation of gefilte fish 
No food is without some mca

u re of hazard for its consu mer. 
A risk arises, perhaps because 
of a pre-ex isting food allergy, or 
pe rhaps because of the manner 
in which the dish is being pre

pared, or pa._ 
haps merely by 
the act of over
eating. Foods 
considered by 
tradition to be 
Jewish are cer
tainly no excep-
tion . 

Stanley Many an 
Aronson M.D. overly zealous 

eater of matzah 
ball soup has regretted the mag
nitude of his appetite when he 
then endured a night of relentless 
indigestion. Then there are the 
perennial aficionados of blintzes 
with blueberries, who, confus
ing them with aphrodisiacs, have 
consumed more blintzes than 
prudent nutrition would dictate. 

But are there no ethn ically 
defined dishes, which rise above 
mortal indigestion, and which, 
by thei r vcner.i.ted origi ns, remain 
exempt from the risks fostered 
by conventional foods? Probably 
not, since there is no escape from 
the classic Jewish proverb: "If it 
tastes good, you will probably pay 
for it with heartburn .~ 

Consider, for example, that 
most revered of ethnic dishes, 
gefihe fish (purists will spell it 
~efulte, meaning stuffed .) Read
ers who think that all Jewish 
dishes material ize by magic on the 
helves of East Side Marketplace 

must be reminded that gefi lte 
fi~h used to be contrived patient ly 

and lovingly in the home kitchen . 
Many yea rs ago1 gc filtc fi sh was 
prepared by stuffing chopped fi sh 
back into the skin of the fi sh and 
then submitting it to customa ry 
cooking. Curren tly, however, the 
stuffing process is no longe r ca r
ried out. 

The magica l process by which 

still uncooked, awaited its vari
ous seasonings. This is the stage 
in preparation when the cook 
becomes vulnerable; fo r at this 
stage no reputable cook would 
merely dump in the sundry sea
sonings without serially tasting 
the as yet uncooked fi sh to deter
mine the prec ise amount of suga r, 

those living in northern Poland 
and Lithuan ia, (sometimes ca lled 
Li tvaks) were often afflicted with 
a chronic disease characterized 
by such ill-defined symptoms as 
mild fatigue, period ic dizziness 
and episodes of diarrhea . In time, 
the ill person, almost always an 
older woman, exhibited a visible 
pallor, (reflecting a progressive 
anemia,) burning sensation of the 

The world is a complex place and there are tongue and "P'd hmtbeat. Tue 
diagnosis of tapeworm d isease is 

still other parasitic forms of tapeworm, confi,med by labornwy testing. 

which may burden humans. Tapewo,m disease is, of 

=================== ;;::se;n~nat;: ;;m:~ :~:rv:~: 
common fish (carp, yellow pike sa lt, pepper and other seasonings usual tapeworm in festations arc 
or whitefish) are transformed which collectively determine the derived from eating undercooked 
into gc filte fi sh in the Ashkc- final taste of the fi sh balls. The pork. By inference, therefore, a 
nazic style commences when the haza rd, then, is the sequential victim of tapeworm disease, (the 
marinated fillets arc thoroughly tasting of the fish to establish parasite is called Taenia soJjum) 
minced and then blended with when sufficient seasonings have is one who, knowingly or oth
egg, water, matzah meal, some been added. erwise, has eaten raw or under--
sugar and further season ings. Long before the g reat migra- cooked pork. 

This holy mixture is then tionofEastcrn European Jewry to But the world is a complex 
chilled and thoroughly mixed the West, specifically to America, place and there are still other par
until uniform in texture. The Jewish g randmothers, especially asitic forms of tapeworm, which 
aggregate mass is then divided 
into small portions; each molded 
by hand into mediu m-size balls. 
The fish balls are introduced into 
simmering fi sh stock to whic h arc 
added some sliced carrots, shred
ded on ions and further spices. 
The final d ish is served, generally 
cold, on a bed of lettuce with a 
mi.xture of g rou nd horseradish 
and beetroot. 

So where in this benevolent 
culinary sequence is the medi
cal hazard? It arises fo r the pre
parer of gefi lte fi sh but not for the 
consumer. Remember, there was 
a stage in its preparation when 
the marinated but minced fish, 

"The Field Team·· 
Sharon & \lichacl Field 

Twenty Five Years of Combined experience 

Over $10,000,000 in sales in 2005 

may burden humans. The re is a 
tapeworm called Taen ia saginata, 
which makes its home in cattle. 
Finzlly there is the fish tapeworm 
with the intimidating name 
of Oiphyllobothrium !arum. 
Th is primitive creatu re infests 
fresh water fish, particularly in 
the in ner lakes and streams of 
nations surrounding the Baltic 
Sea, explaini ng the spread of the 
disease in the Jewish housewives 
of the region. The life cycle of the 
fish tapeworm begins as a para
sitic infection of fish muscle. lf 
the uncooked or undercooked 
fish is eaten or merely tasted, as 
the cook mixes her gefi lte fish 
and checks her seasoning, she 
may very likely become a victim 
of the disease. 

Fish tapeworm disease is now 
rarely encountered in the Jewish 
communities of the 21st century, 
and if it should arise, there arc 
prompt and effective remedies. 

StanleyAromon, A1.D., i.sd~an 
emeritw of Brown Medical School. 
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Pho1o by AmOa~,d 

ONE HUMP OR TWO? - Michael Perlman and Adam Goldstein head 
via ca mel to lunch at a Bedo uin tent in southern Israel on a Temple 
Am David trip to Is rael. 

Cantor Richard Perlman and Barbara Dwares present former Rhode 
Islander Alison Golub with a check for t he Tziki Fund. The fund, 
which Golub created, helps soldiers w ho are a lo ne in Israel. 

:;um n1er camp 
sports dance travel 

AUGUST CAMPS at the J! 
Mad Science camp • Aug 7-11 
dance/gymnastics • Aug 7·11 
golf camp • Aug 7·11 
outdoor camp• Aug 7·11 
creativity camp • Aug 14·18 
tennis camp • Aug 14·18 
spectacular sports camp • Aug 21·25 
digital mult1med1a & me • Aug 21·25 
combo camp • Aug 21·25 
travel camp • Aug 28 -Sept 1 

July 21, 2006 

Am David takes tzedakah trip to Israel 
WARWICK - Members in their I lebrew School t~rough 

of Temple Am David thought the efforts of teacher Barbara 
a good way to give tzedakah to Dwarcs. Led by Cantor Richard 
Israel was to go there and pres- Perlman, and with a supporting 
cnt 1t themselves. So thev raised grant from the Jewish Federation 
S6,500 for various or~anizations of Rhode Island, the group visited 
through a spaghetti dinner, and with famil ies in Afula, Rhode 

Island 's sister citv in northern 
Israel, and hand;d out tO;"S to 
children in I ladassah I lospual 
and Ha'Emek M edical Center. 

A nother familv mis~ion 1 

planned for June 2008. I Photo 
.u left.) 

'Lower East Side' returns to East Side 
JCC event Aug. 27 ot' Blackstone Boulevard, will be 
PROVIDENCE The transformed to reflect a festive 

Lower East Side of New York day around t~e turn o~ the last 
City is coming to the East Side of c~ntui fd on New Yorks Lower 
Providence on August 27th from EaSt I e. 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a Jewish 
C ultural Festival. 

Maybe spend lols more hme down 

110Uth? The 903 •• your anaw-81' 
S.mply lock ,t and leave ,t No lrwen 

µ.pea o, ahov-eling Jw;t gree1 anwn 
,_,. to make yoo, Me ttmpler Give 

u• •call 

Condominiums from S 180,000 

to $-425.000 

the9Q3 
RL,;,IOLNCEc-

Open Dally 11am·Spm 

Resort·styf• poof 

Private F,tn•u Cent•r 
& Clubhouse 

Private Movl• rhHt.,

Secu,. P.trlung 

Conc~rp• Se-rvtcu 

Low Property T•x•.1 

No CortdO f:••• Urthl ~01 II ,.... fr,:, ",...,.. (.),,,.., ' 

turc will be showca,ed through 
food including pick.Jes, kni~hes 
and brisket sandwiche~, and free 
Klezmer music performances 
There will al~o be lots of kids' 
activities includ ing the nationally 
known SteveSongs, rock wall 
climbing, moon bounce, and free 
arts and crafts. 

Call the JCC a1 861-8800 for 
more information. 

JCCkeeps 
events hot 

during 
summer 
PROV] DE:\'CE - The ji"w1~h 

CommunitY Center ..,f Rho.le 
!~land i, ,,tfenn~ .i scle,:tion 
art1,tic, J.thleth: ,mJ ~,xu.l rm
.. :-ram, thmu~hout the ~ummcr. 

MSummertime ts 00..:h mJ 
tvl(ll duh tm1e, but the s ·tlh the 
hilJren 1.;.1.m llt ,he rec ndoor 

rool will nuke .1.U dut ll.ltdoor 

'1mc ,.1.frr .rnd a \\ holc lot mott 
fon t;,r t'lenone • '-.ll' '"':a:ni 
t ;1)U JCl- pool d1n-ctor \nd 
IM ;1Jult, we .ire <•rfenng aqu.iro
bn.:-. .mJ w,.ucr J"~'lni-:, both l,,w 
1mp;1..:t, hi~hh etfci;t1,c ncrc1sc 
cJ,1 .... e~th.1.tuk.c rl..&,c Ill thcr()(.J .. 
1-tilnc» 1s .11~, st;1rtm~ .a, liq 
1'.ltl lc.li,tue .md a l-iunJ nr" J til 
nmmn~ club planned to train 
pc1•plc for the "epremhrr 10th 
\lm.1m I lo,pu,al JC(.' '"' R11aJ 
RJ.cc _I titnc-- h.a ;1,I partnttN 
"11h ll~ \ l\ u,uc toc•rftr • _..,,. 
;1,n·~ ccll·dctcn,r rn-,:ram u Wl'll 
.;i, the r<'l(Ul.1r ku.1h.' rrop-.am 
that uk.c pl.l.-e m the tnin..-1 'bod, 
~1uJ1,, 

1-~•t th.•'4: \\-1th :a ctt'.atn~ thir, 
,,, .a Jc ire hl \11 :"'ff ont". thttt 

"'11 l'<' ,tU .. ltJ ,,-en 1tudll"I hmc 
m p,•1tcn, 1>oa1nt1n,t 11.nd J('~ln 
miking. Chu~ UT prr d.a .-, 
ann,nc on JOUL hir t~ crutrwc 

r:1~·~m ~~11 == 
throu«hout 1ht fllmmt, 

Jt·t· " 11mmut-camr11nllaleo 
bt Pn« on all tummtr 
~rm •~ st1II mrollir,a h 
'lt"I tho,¢ I\ 

\.alt lht' ,, 
furthrfill mmn a 

ilti"@: U 1hr "" bhlr 
nd11d1ng thr t1ffl(' and 
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Communitv 
Soble retires from Holocaust museum 
By Cary Eichenbaum 

PROVIDENCE - Frieda 
Soble, the former executive direc
tor of the Rhode Island l-l olocaust 
i\lemorial i\1useum {R IHMM), 
retired June 30. At a farewell 
gathering of friends, colleagues 
and hmily on June 28, Soble 
thanked the Jewish community 
for their support, stated that her 
proudest accomplishment was 
that, '" I w-..s able to bring so many 
\'Olunteers into ou r program, and 
said that she "fc.lt really blessed 
that I am able to retire and spend 
more time with my family at this 
point in my life." 

C:uol Sugarman, RH-IMM 
president and chairperson of vol
unteers, said, · Jn the two years 

she was with us, Frieda spear
headed many programs. She is a 
very g ifted educator. She instil led 
the lessons of the H olocaus1, both 
in adu lts and children, especially 
the children. Also, Frieda did 
good work teaching the H olo
caust to non-Jewish children 
- because it's not just the Jewish 
children who need to know about 
the H olocaust, it's everybody.~ 

!\ lay-Ronny Zeidman has 
been appointed administrator 
of the museum, which became 
effective July l. Zeidman is pres
ident of the Eunice and Rubin 
Zeidman Charitable Trust, an 
educational charity, as well as 
a vice-president of Temple Am 
David in Warwick. She served 

Summer events at 
Ahavath Achim 

1 EW BEDFORD - The foUowi ng activities will be taking 
place at Ahavath Achim Synagogue, 385 County St. in New Bedford 
this summer: 

'"Lu nc.h & Learn" s tudy group meets on Tuesdays, from 
noon to l p.m. The program is under the auspices of the Jewish 
Feden.tion and is chaired by Ken Lipman, Esq. and taught by Rabbi 
Barry Hartman. Next meetings arc July 25th and Aug. 11. 

Kosher nutrition program serves lunches five days a week. 
Suggested donation is S2. For more information or reservations call 
Faina Levitin at (508) 979-1724. 

The weekly Talmud cl ass meets Monday even ings al 7:30. 
For more information, call the synagogue at (508) 994-1760. 

Frieda Soble 

as Women's Division director of 
the Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island from 1987 to 1994 and was 
a divisions director of the United 
Way of Southeastern New Eng
land from 1981 to 1987. 

According to its mission 
statement, the RII-IMM teac hes 
the painful lessons learned from 
racism, bigotry and genocide 
to the next generation in order 
to promote tolerance, mutual 
understanding and respect. ''As 
president of the RJHMM , I am 
confident that May-Ronny will 
uphold this mission statement 
and expand the visibility of the 
museum during her tenure as 
administrator,~ said Suga rm an. 

SKILLED & CREATIVE? 
U) 
--' 

Experienced graphic designer wanted 

:::! • Part time position - 1-2 days per week =-::: • Design ads and promotional layouts 
U) • Work directly with sales reps 

• Work in the Federation's East Side Office 
CC: • Flexible hours = • A great team to work with 

~ Do you have: 
• PhotoShop, lnDesign knowl 

CC: • Your own laptop? 
• Able to work with deadlines? 

Mac & media experience? 

This is THE place for you: 

The Jewish Voice & Herald 
130 Sessions Street • Providence 

$Pnd r sum• and samples to: 1rubln Jfrl.orv 
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• 2003 & 2005 Coldwell Sanker Top Sales Award 

• lnternationalPresident'sGub 
oflop Producers 2002-2005 

• Kent CountyWashmgton Board of Realtors 
Platinum Grde of Excellence Award 2003-2005 

2005 Sales 
over $13,000,000 

"Let Bonnie's Experience 
Work for You!" 

1W%l~itl·1 
www.Bonniesellshouses.com RE51DENT1AL BROKERAGE 

www.NewEnglandMoves .com 

- . 
r ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,_~ Offering the Best 
~ Fine Wines 

Beers ~ Spirits 
S W A N ~ a Full Selection of 
u.)~ Kosher Wines 

FOil All OF YOUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS INCLUDING ••• 

BAR/BAT MITZVAHS, WEDDINGS AND MUCH MORE 

806 Hope Street • Providence 
• Phone: 401-421- 5760 • 

lllET"§ TA\JllK Jp>J[CClKlLIE§~ 
~~ ~ .. ~ 
~~~ ~ 

THE LOWER EAST SIDE 

comes lo ~e EAST SIDE ~ Pnn,dcm~ 

~~ 

2ND ANNUAL 
JEWISH CULTURAL FESTIVAL 
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THE SHMOOZERS - Front row from left : Mildred Handel , Ben 
Nulma n, and Herb Leshinsky. Back row from left : Libby Silberman, 
Ta nya Plungyan. Sonya Feldman, Harriet Priest, Miriam Snell and 
Selma Hanna . 

Incl ude Pro,·idence Public Libra") m ,our v.1 11 . 
One of 1he mos1 rndunn11, acts of your lileume. 
To le,arn more: 401.45_').8011 or 
,...-v.w.prOI l1h.org. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary 

and the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the Amencan Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

Brier & Brier 
One Richmond Square 
Pru\Jdence • Rhode I ,land • 0,906 
-IOl-751-,990 

Yiddish Shmooz group to 
celebrate fifth anniversary 
. PROVlDENCE - September 8th will mark the opening scs· 

s1on of the fifth anmver~ary of the founding of the Yiddish Shmooz 
Group, a group celebrating the heritage _of the Yiddi~h language. 
~;J~~~~e~ects twice a month at the Jewish Community Center in 

The .mcmbcr~hip now totals 40 people, with an expected further 
growth m the co.ming_ year. ;\!embers ~s~abli5h strong friendship~. 
the sharing of their henuge and the reminiscences of Yiddish experi
ences and Yiddishkeit, or "Jewishness." 

All are invited to the fifth-year opening ~e~~ion and to remain 
as members. For further information, call Sue Robbio at the JCC 
861-8800, ext.107. 

NA R RAGANSETT - Congreg;ition Beth David. in Narra
gan~u, served as the setting for a group of women who celebrated 
their B'nci i\ l itzvah during services on both Friday evening, July 7, 
and Shabbat_ morn ing, July 8. The women led ma.ny of the prayers, 
chanted sections of the I laftarah, rca_d rheir own Torah portions and 
shared the ir thoughts on rcachmg this special day. This event culmi
nated an in-depth study of Judaism and Hebrew reading. 

Et han Adle r, Spiritual Leader of Beth David, facilitated the 
courses and coordinated rheir train ing. Each of the parucip:.i.nts 
received a gift and a cert ificate to mark rhe occasion ofhavin~ accom
plished their goals. In appreciation, the class established the Ethan 
Adler B'not Minvah Endowment, to provide future B;wB.u ;\l1n
vah families with financi.i.l .i.id. 

Pictured, left to right, arc Ethan Adler. N;1.ncY Stem, Su~an 
Woodford, Beth Dworcnkv, Lorrie Adler, H inda Kre1~r. Dcm'-e 
Rubin and Karen ;\ l.i.rkin 

Beautifully 
appointed 
Bcdroom5 

Garden 
and 

Patios 

fo r ruc,-.auoo, o r 
qucs u oru, caU 

Brandtt at _.0l 284 04 78 
or Pa t ti at '401 7.C2 .)903 

or cmaJ us a1 
O,bcppud9 ao l..com 

I 7l Boon Su•ec. Norn,t1nse11. RI OZ811Z 
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$100,000 prize seeks 
young humanitarians 
from all fields 

NEWYORK-TheCh.rlcs 
Bronfman Prizc has announced 
the launch of its intcrnation.i.l 
quest for nominations of vi .. ion
ary young humanitarians for the 
2007 award. :'\omin.i.t1ons for 
the 2007 Prize will bc accepted 
between Augu.1,t 1 and Octobcr 
31, 2006 

Tho~ who wi,h to nominate 
qualified candidates arc cncoor
.i.ged to complete the forms found 
at www.TheCharlc .. Bronfma.n
Prize.com 

The Charle~ Brontm.i.n Prizc 
celebrates the n-.;ion and talent ol 
an individual or tc.i.m - under 50 
years of ae;e - who,;c humanitar
ian work ha~ contributed qe;nifi
candv to the betterment c,t the 
world. The achie\'emcnts of prize 
recipients exemplify the Jcwi'-h 
values and regard for huma.n1t. 
that provide m«piration to th~ 
next generation« 

The prize aw·ards the rttip1-
ent SI00,000 and will next bc 
announced in the spnn~ 012007. 

In 2004, the in.1uguraJ pnze 
was a,.,._rdcd to Jn Feinbcre; (now 
38). a Leukemia surYJYOr who 
founded and is the cxccutn·c direc
tor of Gift of Life Bone .\brro"' 
Foundation. Through Feinbc~\ 
work, o,·er 90,000 donof"I h;;i,'t" 
been ree;istcrcd wuh Gllt c,( Li.le, 
and with the :--:at1onal )larrow 
Donor Proe;ram m the United 
States, as \.\-'t"ll as other natwn2.I 
regi«tries in Can;1da. l,rad and 
around the w-orld :'\earh I.DCM) 
donor-rccip1cn1 nu.tch<"s ha\'~ 
bc:en made throu~h th11 nbrant 
and dYnam..:: o~J1mut1nn. t.1.-::ili
tatin~ tr.1.mplant-.; h•r pat~nt on 
a t;k>bal ....:ale 

Fc,r further 1nl,.•rma1-.:>n, 
plc.1..-.c 1..-onu..:t Jill L'oll.cr ln<h ·, 
E.ucull\"e D1rcdur. b} cm,ul at 1 

ntofYllu·Ch.ulc BrontmanPnn· 
,.-,,,m ,,rt,, callm£: 112.<llJ .(ll~f 

l~W \"lJJICl:SOf 

jEFFRsi· B. P1'1E EsQ. 
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JEWISH VOICE & HERALD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

APPRAISAL SER\IC[S 

~~ 

Estate Settlement Purchases or Refinance 
Divorce Settlement Equity lines 
Probate Condo, Single Family 

• Tax Appeals & Multi -family 

MARI w~ . 401-474-11400. f .. :401-63H3s1 

BALLOO'\S 

HtllATIMI U'O MUOO# HUffllU HI W o«ASIMI 

""w=-.-~ ~ 'r!i/it~t'S . A/i.~1~{5 ~ 

0In:ERl~:TIONS • l¥.X!Sfll'~~ 
/1JS11/1A15 • 21(/;tf//S 

&~· 
laomr .:.i 

1039 llfllfRAl SPf/1" AVE. II. PWVfr>EJICE. R.I 
401-Tn-6705 l-if)0..46..i705 IAUJJO/tfYTIJIIES@CS.CCM 

8\RllhR '.\IITZ\\H & [H\T Lon110,s 

Ehi•#JiiidH~ 
Rhode Island Shriners Imperial Room 

-'•·•·" llf'lY..r.- m'-'ndf<trtaDr.p,aofspn:1aJ~ .. t, 

In Addition - Now Serving : 
~ ~,-\t. F~ °'""'"'" 1,-.f.,...,, 

• .,..11 .. , If.,: a111 1_pw 

One Rhodes Place. Cranston. Rhode lslo1nd 
401-467-7102 Fax401-383-9413 

imperialrm@rishriners.necoxma1l.com 

1HE \'ILL;\GE l:-S.:,. 
,i ,'-:.inttqJrue! ! Pier 

MIAI.Fl lATIR!, u 

C,Kr, 

CARPmxc ff mt£ htPRO\ nt£\T 
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- Staircases · Decks · Ramps 

ON THE GO -~ Hardwood floors · TIie floors 
All lll'E5 Of E lfP! · RS 

We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpet • Lammares • Vmy • Wood • Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
= For A FREE Estimate = 

90 Days Same As CW 
Chea out our ~bslte WY,iN f~rout~t ::or-

COI\S & Jrn ELR\" 

WE BUY COINS 
"""""'"" W!BUY&S!UAU ll1'1S 

~ :::!,,"""' llfRAJllcaNS&BWDi llllfffll.W 
.. ·(VnDICY ~Siwra.llr. 
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F 1, \ ,n \L Pu \\l\r. 
MBF, Inc. 

Financial Services and Strateg,es 

Rates from S80 ntly & S125 pp wkly 
\ \J.thin-E.RC\- Youcanca."TY'\'00.fkel' 
30 Bdltl,a rh Tnue, S n-port. Rl 7 09 

401. .624! soo .. -1 JH6 

i11f~lnn0n.Bdln""ML-001'1 

I\ TE RIOR Dc,1r., 
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Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

Bruce R. Werber, DPM, FACFAS 
400 Bald Hill Road, Suite 503 

Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 
401.738.7750 

Fax: 401.738.9750 

www.FootAnkle.info 

Medicine & Surgery for the Foot & Ankle 

East Side General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

New Patients Always Welcome 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 

Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 

Mahra B. Rubinstein, DDS 

"=" 0 MetLife· 
Other lmuranceJ Welcome 

[ 401-861-4358 ] 
Vi "i ll our \.\<C b site at: 

www.d r~ru bi nst ei nan dd ucoff.co m 

362 Ives Slreel • Providence 
,l IIS«it (orffl"l'DfWalrr,nonStrtttnrad~ayfondSqwrr) 

_,,,.,1-.1ot01""1tolOlfK, 

Of6ct "°"" a, Appointment 

7$0 ~mrroir AHntilf, Uanston, RI 02910 

'f.tlv.9<. 7....Ju1. 'm\b 
mw, •• llA A.-. •m<Ji 

'14111-';:) 'W..., 'm'JINI S. 'JIN/ '( 
'f'-,1, NI ';'.)-- 1,,fil 

Dmnotoi09y - Ptd11tri< I Adult 
·x-·t;-J,,- . r;,,.,.,u, •~ 

{Liumd !.,thftlOIM) 
I,, • 1• '"'••I,,, • Hll/11,I • \.,,C,11,I, r,,.,,.,1, 

WWW n 1~1ndOC (lffl 

MEDICAL & DENTAL 

CENTEQ fo r liEALTli 
relieving your pain & revitalizing your life 

Dr. Gary J. Post 
Chiropractic Physician 

South Kingstown Office Park,Suite C-5 
24 Salt Pond Road • Wakefield, RI 02879-4325 

401-789-S008• Fax: (401)789-SSS0 

D R.CHARLES$. fA. nl!R • DR. MARK P. ANDREOZZI 

DR. B" 11.1.111.RAJ. Gu1ueTTC 

• BoardCertified, Ear, Nose&ThroatPhysicianonSite 
• Offering the Newest Technology in Hearing Aids 
• Repairs&Service • Custom Ear Pieces · Mail-Order Batteries 

2-5 1 PARK Av E., C llANSTON • 785-0976 

H D ANIELSON PIKE, NORT H S CIT UATE • 647-7486 

4 50 V ET ER A N S MEMO RI AL P A RKWAY - Su 1TE 10} 

E i\sT P11.ov tOENCll • 435-5644 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
SuRGEON· IN- CH1EF, THE M rRrAM H osPITAL 

P,wrESSO R or SU RGERY, BROW N MEDICA L Sc,w ot 

Certified by the 
National Orgauizatiou of American Mohalim 

lornlmmth«o<o,m/.,1,/, ~ 

401-793-4545 ~ ) 

OPTICAL 

Eugene Folgo, R.O. 
Barbara Folgo, R.O. 

Sen 1Ulg RI h11111/ics 
for 0 1't'r 75 \Cars 

• All prc,;,( nptions l1llcd 
· Lrc exam !> ava ilable wHh Dr. Robert i\ l l"hJ(kcr, n.D 
815 Oaklawn Ave., (R1.S) Crans1on, RI 02920 • 9-12 -5-186 

Tuc5.4fri. 9am-5prn, ~.ti. 9am-I pm, Sun., Mon. CuNo 

~~;~~ 
~FESSIONAL 

lnleriora 
Exleriora 

Ml"'e s, ... ,k 
Ch~.-, U9ht 

Color Consult.mg 
Spcc1el Finishes 

•OJ 't-dl .... lU Cell •01 57JA•,e 
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PLASTER PERFECTIO, 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
PLAS I ER PFRfFC rION 

'.\I:.\\ H}lll\ 
l'.\SPIR.\110'.\ CIUAI U> 

*SHIIJ.REPIJISPfClllJll *r...i.,(Smood,,laol,Sf<'I. T"""') 
*CtilincsAndWills *lfrstoncRt:rtDBtions * i,,;d,mi,l, lpt Complw,, Coodo, *,..,,."I, Walip,pori,c 
*WattrlfirtOamac, *Prompt ClmOntOaySemt * lrtSUrinu! OU!n SpecWISts 

·s.uisfadionAssurrd -QualilyGruuwdtttr 
401 -738-0369 401-364-8800 

Toll Free 1-800-499-0369 

PLASTIC PAYMENT 

Pmrn1,c F1xnm & StPPLIES 

Slylc ut L .-.cc,unic· 1 r mo 
The Largest Bath 

Showroom in Rhode Island 
Fall Ri•er,MA 

1-S08-67S-743J 

Pl;ainYill, , MA 
1-508-343-1)00 

Snm\G SoLrno,s 
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D'var Torah 
MAs'E1, NUMBERS 33:1-36:13 

Sightseeing and Insight 
By Rabbi Judith R . Beiner 

In Parashar l\1as'ei, we read 
a review of the Israelite jour
neys through their forty years 
in rhe desert. The names of tne 
forty-two locations where the 
lsra~lites sojourned are enumer
ated. B'nei Yisrael's journey wa 
designed by God. The point of 
the journey was to find the way 
home. Israelite sojourns in the 
de err were meant to lead the 
way to redemption. 

In enumerating rhe forty
two encampments of the Israelite 
wanderings, !\loses exclusively 
u e the same expression: vayisu, 
·and thev set out," which can 
also be r~ad as "and they jour
neyed." This refrain, heard again 
and again, emphasizes their 
moving toward their goal. The 
forty years in the desert were by 
no mean purposeless meander
ing . They were years of fear and 
:rncerrai nty, but also of strug-

I 

beach, the mountains, or a big 
city, often the time spent get
ting there is when the memories 
were made and when the great
est transformations occurred. 
Spending hours on a bus with 
thirty-five other people - shar
ing sights, new experiences, 
meals, and even getting stuck in 
traffic - can often turn assorted 
individuals into a community. 
Or a spontaneous stop can give 
rise to a story that becomes part 
of family lore. Given the gifts of 
time and shared transportation, 
individuals have the opportunity 
to learn from one another, find 
mutual interests, and grow from 
communal experiences. 

emotion, the greater will be our 
ability to find happiness. Adver
sity gives rise to strength, and 
pain and loss can be replaced by 
passion and purpose. Our souls 
can be transformed. 

The forty-two stops 
recounted by Moses in Mas'ei 
represent forty years of wander
ing. Yet Rashi calculates that "if 
we omit the first and last years, 
when the Israelites were con
stantly on the move, there were 
only 20 stations visited during 
38 years" (Etz Hayim: Torah 
and Commentary, ed. David L. 
Lieber [New York: Rabbinical 
Assembly, 2001], p. 954). Thus, 
it is incorrect to think oflsrael as 
constantly on the march. Rather 
during most of the forty years 
in the desert, the Israelites were 
living normally at one oasis or 
another for years at a time. It 
took forty years of living, learn
ing, and growing for B'nei Yis
rael to be transformed by their 
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Countrywide Home Loans 
is Proud to Participate in the 

"Joy of Sharing" Program 
with the 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
Did you know that when you choose us as your 

mortgage lender, YOU can 
choose to participate in the ... 

'Joy of Sharing?" 
For more information on 

this generous program, contact: 

Sandra Lee Shuster 
401.431.4615 

or 

ling to find faith, as evidenced 
by God' presence throughout. 
The time spent en route to the 
Promi<ed Land was filled with 

Journeys are not limited to 
physical movements and sight
seeing. Countless individuals 
have been transformed by spiri
tual travel as well. Some are 
motivated by the loss of a loved 
one, a change in family situation, 
or a deep-seared soul searching. 
Journeys like these can be fraught 
with challenges, such as living 
alone for the first rime, missing 
the warm pre ence and reassur
ing voice of a deceased relative or 
friend. During a personal jour
ney, most people have moments 
when failure seems imminent 
and desperation sets in. Yer, 
like muscles that get stronger 
the more they are worked, so 
it is with the human spirit in 
confronting trials. The more we 
allow ourselves to live fully and 
embrace the full range of human 

desert wanderings-dwelling rr======================~:1 
longer in some places than in Law Offices of William M. Kolb, LLC 

"pcriences of learning and 
irowth, enabljng the people to 
become a community. As mem

ric of Egypt faded, the people 
ontinuallv moved forward, 

both phy 'ically and spirirually, 
to reach their objective. 

In our lifetime, most of 
11 have embarked on a road 
rrip with our families, youth 
group , or friend . While our 
j tination may have been the 

others. Each stop along the way 
had a purpose and ultimately 
equipped them for the nex t stage 
of their sojourn. 

Our life's journey is chal
lenging and unpredictable. May 
we always be able to see ourselves 
en route, wherever our final des
tination may be. 

Judith R . Beine, is associate 
rabbi at 7he Temple in Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
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Obituaries 
Edward Aron, 71 (Tommie) Deleon, 93, died June Peter Fellman and his wife Cyn-

\,VARW]CK - Edward 21. She was the wife of the late thia Greene of Medfield, Mass.; 
Aron, 71, formerly of Cranston, Ben Sincl and the late Benjamin Andrew FeUman of Ridgefield 
died July 5. He was the hus- Deleon. Born in Providence, a Park, N.J., and Robert Fellman of 
band of the late Franc.inc (Glaser) daughter of the late Abraham and Peace DaJe; a daughter, Susan Fell
Aron. Born in Providence, a son 1da (Taber) Abrich, she had lived man of New York City; six grand
of the late William and Blanche in Cranston for 25 years, previ- children: Nigel, Hunter, Noah, 
(Abrahms) A ron, he had lived in ously residing in Providence. Jacqueline, Caleb and Kirsten; and 
Cranston for more than 40 years She was a graduate of the three g reat-grandchildren: Lucas, 
before moving to Wanvick last University of Rhode Island. Ezra and Cameron. She was the 
year. Mrs. Deleon served as a sister of the late Stephen Wexler. 

He was the owner of Ardon treasurer of the Miriam Hospi- Contributions may be made to 
printing and Technoprim, both in tal Women's Association and the Home & Hospice Care of Rhode 
Providence, for over 40 years. former Women's Association of Island or Miriam Hospital. 

He was an Army veteran of the Jewish Home for the Aged. Ruth Fishman, 88 
.• the Korean Conflict, She was also a volunteer and offi- WARWICK - Ruth Fish-
~- serving stateside. cer of many civic and religious man,88, diedJune29.Shewasthc 

I\lr. Aron was a organizations. wife of the late Harry Fishman. 
member of Temple She leaves a son, Alec Sine! Born in Providence, a daughter 

Torat Yisrael, a past master of and his wife Donna of North of the late Max and Annie (Stein) 
Redwood Lodge #35 AF & Al'vt; Kingstown; nvo daughters, Shechter, she had lived in War-
and a past president of the Lions Sharon Sine! of Newton, Mass., wick over two years, previously 
Club in East Providence. and Ina Katzman and her husband residing in East Providence. 

He leaves a son, Scott Aron Norman of Marblehead, Mass.; Mrs. Fishman, a graduate 
and his wife Mariana of Charles- five grandchildren; Daniel, Stacy, of Central High School, was a 
ton, S.C.; a daughter, Cheryl Sarah, Ariana, and Sophie and member of the National Honor 
Zcgans and her husband Scott one great--grandchild, Alexa. She Society. 

of Dix Hills, N.Y.; rwo brothers, ~~j~:i~~!::~e:n~f sti~~;a:~ She worked as a bookkeeper 

g~:~J~~-~i ~Ei:~£~! I~:i:l?i~~:~"~,i~;. c;~:rh ::{~~~~~~~~;li::~~~~~~~: 
Jason, Brittany, Louis, Joshua and Shalom Synagogue. She enjoyed 
Andrew. He was the brother of Contributions may be made playing cards and mah-jongg. 
the late Gerald and Sylvia Aron to Home and Hospice Care of She leaves nvo daughters, 

and Beatrice l\lossberg. ~=c~::,a~, 0~:~ George St·• Donna Fishman of Jamestown and 
Contributions may be made Arlene Fishman of East Green-

to Temple Torat Yisracl, 330 Park Jeanne W. Fellman, 79 wich. She was the sister of the late 
Ave., Cra.nston, RI 02905. CRANSTON - Jeanne W. Belle Weiner and Eleanor Israel. 
Rosalie Bomba, 77 Fellman, 79, died June 25. She Contributions may be made to 

ESCONDIDO, Cal. ;:~!:~if~;!n t~~ l~:~d:~!~,S~ Philip HuJjrar Inpatient Center, 50 
Rosalie Bomba, 77, died June 24 Maude St., Providence, RJ 02908 
in Escondido. She was born in daughter of the late Abraham and or a favorite charity. 

Providence. tv:~ei~~u!:!~ s: : 1;~5~~e had Rosalind Freedman, 89 
Mrs. Bomba was a home- WARWICK- Rosalind 

mak.er. She leaves three sons; Ken- for S~~~ ;a~~dl~~1'~a1i~!!n2e~ (Greenfield) Friedman, 89, died 
neth, Steven and Irwin Bomba; June 25. She was the wife of the 
five gnndchildren and one great- yc:us. late Alfred Lcwinstein and the 
gn.ndchild. Mrs. Fellman was a found- late Eugene Freedman. Born 

Bunal was in El Camino ~ ~:~~~~t:~T:t:~_nai and a in North Providence, she was a 
Memorial Park in San Diego, daughter of the late Nathan and 
Cal She leaves five sons, Bruce LiUian Gordon. 
Thelma Deleon, 93 Fellman and his wife Pamela Shaw J\lrs. Freedman \VllS a former 

CRANSTON - Thelma of North Stonington, Conn.; member of Temple Am David 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 

Jewish fJm1ltc1 throughout Rhode lsl.mJ .wd 5outhustern Massachusetts turn to 

Sug.unun-Sm.11 Memorial C hapel for Krv1ce, comp.1.511011 ;rnd sen.sm vu-y. 

Jill E. Sugnrma11, Funeral Director 
Ira]ay Fleisher, Fu11eral Director 

Shelly Goldberg, Associate 

SUI GAAI~~,1~ ~ l 
(1111' 11 ... 

4 58 I lope Street, Pro" 1d~n'-c, Ill 
(401 ) HI 8094 · I 800-447 1267 

x:x ~ ef the JrJrilh Funeral Onctor1 o1 ArMrita 
-t,yhR_!Nnd_dol-

(l . ........ ,..,.,.,,/)id' 
/ 
• 

and a volunteer at the T orat Yis
rael meal site for many years. She 
enjoyed arts and crafts at Shalom 
Apartments. 

She leaves two sons, Barry 
Lewinstein ofWilJimantic, Conn., 
and A llan Lewinstein of Colum
bus, Ohio; a daughter, Sandra 
KettelleofEast Greenwich; a sister, 
Sylvia Law of Melbourne, Fla.; 
and four grandchildren; Andrew, 
Laurel, Katie and Kimberly, and a 
great-grandchild, Lindsey. 

Contributions may be made 
to the American Cancer Society 
or Home and Hospice Care of 
Rhode Island. 

Bernard Gergel, 78 
CRANSTON - Be,-

nard Gergel, 78, died June 21. He 
was the husband of Rose (Rubin) 
Gergel. Born in Providence, a 
son of the late Morris and Lena 
(Weisman) Gergel, he had lived in 
Cranston for 51 years. 

He was the owner of Kessler's 
Sheet Metal, Inc. since 1947. 

Mr. Gergel \YaS a member of 
Temple Sinai, the YMCA, Red
wood Lodge #35, AF & Alvl and 
a former member of Ledgemont 
Country Club. 

He leaves three sons, Marc 
Gergel and his wife Sarah of Jeru
salem, Israel; Steven Gergel and 
his wife Melissa of W arwick; and 
Michael Gergel and his wife Elise 
of Sunrise, Fla.; tv.o sisters, Selma 
Aison of Delray Beach, Fla., and 
Eunice Misbin of Cranston; 25 
grandchildren and two great
g randchildren. 

Contributions may be made 
to Jewish Seniors Agency, 229 
Waterman Ave., Providena-, RI 
02906 or to a favorite charity. 

Harold L. Gerstein, 86 
EAST PROVIDENCE -

Harold L. Gerstein, 86, died June 
30. He was the husbandoff\l:a.rci:a. 
(1\ lutchnK:k) Gerstein. Born in 
Providence, a son of the bte (s;1ac 
and Anna (Kadiscvin) Gerstein, 
he WAS the prcsiden1 of 1he funner 
Red Fox Ginger Ale Co. 

I le wu a veteran ol \ Vorki 
Warll 

l\l r. Gers1em \V'AS A lnng lime 
volunteer at f\ lcetmg Strttt School 
:.i.nd the recipient of the Vo!untttr 
of the Year :nv,1.rd, which 1, now 
no1med m h,s honor He AL-., Jel1\ -
ered for 1\ luls On \Vh«I, 

Actl\"I! m k.x:a.l pot,uo. he 
~ wa1 on the pbmunp; 11.nJ 
~ «ofl('lll\k. dc,,"Cl,-'f,ment 

N\.1nJ, ,-.t U,t PnM 
J e,'l('t: 

I fe wu a kll,K ttn'IC me:rnl'ICr 
I~ hmrk l:.nunu LI. 1{,ur,\ 
hatcrn.al Organruo,-.o in,J thr 
\J,. .. ,n, 

Be, .. t.-.i h,, \,,ft'. hf Wlll,,:1 
;, "'· \rth\u and h, Y11h- l"lkn 
(,~r,fl'.m nt '\,-rwal l"<)fUl ~ 
t·wo ,h,111,:h1e,..,, \ nn 11ul'"'-"'" "4: 
'-Ii.mW\, \I .. ,mJ It anJ 
hr, l~l'llr.f. H.11.huJ \\ttfltf 

~~::,:.·};~, ~~ ~~h,~ 

July 21, 200! 

Robbie; and two great-grandchil 
dren, Ethan and Zachary. H 
was the brother of the late Samuc 
Gerstein, Tillie Goldberg a 
Rose Berman. 

Contributions may be mad 
to the Meeting Street School. 

Jay Marvin Kaplan, 78 
EAST PROVIDENCE -

Jay Marvin Kaplan, 78, died s 
dcnlyonJuly 1. Born in Worcestc 
he was the son of the late A. 1\1iltc 
and Rosalynd Davis Kaplan. 

He graduated Worces~ 
Academy with honors in 1945 .u, 

entered Amherst College at .ii 
16. Following his junior year, I 
joined the U. S. Army and se 
for 18 months in South Korea. 1-; 
graduated magna cum laude fi 
Amherst College in 1950 and w 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

In 1955 he attended Harva 
University, earning his nustc 
degree in clinical psycho~ 
and met all course and residen 
requirements for a Ph.D. 

Mr. Kaplan worked for 
-1a§ State of Rhode I 
~ for25ycarsasacLiniJ 

psychologist in men! 
health services for children 
youth, later for the Rhode Isl 
Department for Children, Y: 
and Families (DCYF') retmn 
1985 as supervisor :md ch 
Psychologica] Services, i\ fen 
Health Services for Children a 
Youth. 

He also maintained an , 
pendent pr.tct1a- for ps)-chot.he:n 
and counseling for over .15 yea 

He W-AS an ad\'ocate for 
protection of ci\'lJ liberties I 

was on the executive board, 
Bay ch;i.ptcr Amcncan Ci'"il 
ertie.s Union. and chainmn of 
Rhode Island Jmi:.ni.le JustK:.'C 
ect, ACLU from 1972 to 19i.1 
was known for hi< "<rue olhua 
,nd lo><d Jog,. 

I le \en~ J. ,on, Sam K 
ol R.i\"Crs,1de; ;i. J;m~ter, Su 
K;i.phn ol P~den:11, Cat, 
tormer W1le, '-:omu G<'IJbe 
Prondencc; ;, brother anJ ,., 
in-bw, Rk'."hud anJ Sue K;a. 
t1I Exeter. ~ H; hll com 
ol ma.n,- ,-cu,, Cin>l \Vh1t 
J.ndanJCCC. \ "JtCli.:;, ~l(lfTI 
Greem1lk . .l.~ wt.LI u nu.m n 
.tnJ nephew, 

Cootnbutinn m.11" be 
fO the i \ mcno.:an Cn1I 
ti('~ L'n"""· C.\Cll!l. 12'i 
St, 1Sth Fl,:"""· ~cw ) i....-k, 
t()()(µ l-lO<l 

2s 'he- w, 1hr w,tt- ol \ 
Kla.t Thn "tff mamr:'\i 
\TH~ l¼m Hl I-all Rnv, \ 
a Jaighttr c>t tht btt \). 
H,,,w -elnidcn "-•~ 
hadlnul.,..f.atPn ..... 
SO ,un \1" l\.lu wa • 
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'.ontinued from previous page Burial was in H ebrew Cem· 

f Temple Emanu-El, National ctcry, Fall River. 
ouncil of Jewish Women, Contributions may be made 
l iriam Hospit.il Women's to the American Cancer Society. 

!\:s~=~~~n and a life member of Lilyan Terry Lisker, 92 
PROVlDENCE - Lilyan 

She lea\"CS two sons, Jeffrey Terry Lisker, 92, died June 19 in 
and Brian Klar. both of St. Louis, Belmont, Mass. She ,vas the wife 
~lo.; two daughters, Lynn Klar of of the late Hyman Lisker, and the 
East Providence, and Joyce K.Jar daughter of the late Barney and 
of Natick, Mass.; a sister, Gloria Minnie (Davis) Torctsky of West 
Kolodoff of \Va.rwick, and three Hartford, Conn. She lived in 

~;:1f~~~~~c ,~~~·c mB;~ne~:"r Providence for more than 60 years 
before moving to the Boston area 

the late l\LichaclJay Klar. in 2002. 

Howard R. Lewis, 83 A graduate of Colby Junior 
PROVlDENCE - Howard CoUege in New London, N.1-1., 

R. Lewis, 83, a retired realtor, and the Tobe Coburn School of 
ied July 10. He was the husband Fashion Design in cw York City, 

of Eleanor (Soble) Lewis and the she was a sportswear buyer at Saks 
late Shirley (Brier) Lewis. Fifth Avenue in cw York and 

Born in Lewiston, l\laine, a l'vliami prior co her marriage. 
son of the late Nathan and Dora M rs. Lisker chaired the mar
(Finkclstein) Lewis, he was a keting committee at Laurclmead, 
resident of Providence: for 65 years as weU as serving on other resident 
and a resident of Palm Beach, Fla., committees. She played a lead
since 1992. ership role in the early years of 

He attended the Rhode Island the Temple Beth-El artist series 
School ofDesignandvnsagradu- and was exceptionally de,•oted co 
ate of Bryant CoUege. He was a family and friends. 
realcor in Providence for many She leaves a son, John Lisker 
ya.rs before retiring in 1992. of Newton, Mass.; two daughters, 

During \Vorld \Var II, he Elizabeth Hoffman of Cambridge, 
scn-'Cd in the U.S. Army Afr l\lass.; and Deborah Lisker and 
Corps, stationed in India. her husband, Edward Chernoff of 

;\Ir. Lewis served on the Cherry HiU, N.J.; a brother, Dr. 
board of trustees of RISO for 40 Robert Terry of Poway, Cali(; and 
ynrs. He was a membcrofTemple six grandchildren: David Hoffman, 
Beth-El. Jenna Terry, Rachel and Joanna 

Besides his wife, he leaves ~~:~~~ds:i:r t~:~i!: ;~f~~: 

~~~~~:/Z~~: CJ:~~:~; late Albert Terry of Providence. 
D.&vwJ and his wife, ~lary Kenney- Burial was in the Temple Beth-

Lewis, of Scituate, El Cemetery, Cranston. Contribu
-~ ;\J .; rwo daughters, tionsmaybemadetoRhodelsland 
~== ~ancy, of Cambridge, Talking Books Plus. 

~la...; 2nd Dcbonh of Regina (Levy) Menasha, 
New York City; a stqy,on, David 82 
a..nd h1 wife, Lee Ann Soble of SUMMIT, N.J. - Regina 
ChllCJ.WY, J. tqxbughter, Carol (Levy) Menasha, 82, formerly 
.i..nd her hl.l.lband, Charla Siegel of Providence, died July 14. She 
of ChK;igo-. a \I ter, Ruth Abram~ was the wife of the late Dr. Joseph 
o( Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; three Menasha. Born in Egypt, she was 
gnnd...h11drcn: Rachael, Tyler and a daughter of the b.te Rachamim 
Emily, h~ step-grandchildren .ind Belb. (Sahmmas) Levy. 
2nJ ~n ,tcp-grcat-l(nndchil- Mn. l\1enasha was a former 
drcn I le w;a the brother of the rmmber of Congreg;,it1on Mish· 
l.ne J.Lv.n Lewi. lum Thi.th 

Sun~I wJ. in I .10('l)ln Pu-k Sh(' le:ave, two 'iOm., Dr 
(CJT"Ctcrv. \V.1rwk k. ,\fr,u-.u J\1enuh;1 of Suffolk. Va., 
Shirley (Greenberg) Lin· ,md S,1.m11d l\len.1,h.1 of Bm:-
toln, 83 hornul(h, \1.1, ., three d.1ugh1en, 

p.\\\l'Til(>,i.1-·r Sh,rky \bm· Stc1nll('r.'( of ll.irnn.'(ton 
( ,r nr1 l 1naoln, fll. die.I Put.., XJ., L,,u,..c L1<.h;u hf We 1 

June 20 hew.- rhe , ,I,- uf the S11n,J,ury, Conn, .111..J '.':n-int 
lm P.rul l,1rKf,ln B...-n in 8-l'-t,,n, '\on nf SpnnKhcl--1, '.':J, 11 
the: a cbu~,• r (.t !he 1.-,.- ~r mJ, tulJrcn .inJ lo11r xrut 

.1than and ( cl1.1 \r,rleba11m gun,I, h,khcn Sllf' h,,I hvc J•tcr 
l~ 1,.Jorl('hr,,ill("r 

"7""""J her f.1m1lv. B11rul 1n I 111< nln l'.ir~ 
andfbYint!: ,&w,ch h, C ri 1.-rv. Wu k 

friml:h Eva Sac.arovitz, 97 
W.-\J(Wl(I-- I '-~--.-

,, ·111 . ·,~ . .J.,.,lfuh· \t d~ 
.,.,ft ot 1!1t Lur I ou11 11,oiv,11 

f\.'Jl'n 1n RUMU. • ,l~tcr of tlM" 
btr \lu aral HeNk IWD.t,, ht 
tud liwd In (. untt• ,n :tnd I 'rtJWt
cknc-r t:iiebt- "10'rlf'IR tr W,rw.:l 
10~.itt 

She was a member of Hadas
sah and the former Congregation 
Shaare Zedek. Mrs. Sacarovitz 
was an avid knitter and bowler. 

She was the sister of the late 
Benjamin and Mina "Minnie" 
Boxer and Sophie Wallick. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. Contribu
tions may be made to Make-A
Wish Foundation. 

Wilma I. Satire 
WARWICK - WHm, I. 

Safi.re died June 20. She was the 
wife of Edward Safi.re. Born in 
Scranton, Pa., a daughter of the 
late Emanuel and Beatrice (Aug) 
HoUand, she had lived in War
wick for 27 years. 

Mrs. Safi re was a member of 
Temple Torat Yisrael and its Sis
terhood, the Leisure Club, Crans
ton Senior Guild and Hadassah. 

She leaves a son, Eric Safi.re of 
San Francisco, Cal.; two daugh
ters, Roberta Safi.re of Mama
roneck, N.Y., and Susan Ricciardi 
of Smithville, N.J.; a brother, 
Harold Holland of East Green
wich and Palm Springs, Cal.; and 
five grandchildren: Micah, Alison, 
Jacob, Reuben and Sophie. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to Hadassah, 1150 New London 
Ave., Cranston, RJ 02920 or the 
MICU unit c/o Rhode Island 
1-lospital, 593 Eddy St., Provi
dence, RI 02903. 
Dr. Raquel Shapiro 

PROVlDENCE D,. 
Raquel Shapiro, a professor at Rhode 
Island College until her retirement, 
died June 19. She was the wife of 
the late Nathan Shapiro. 

Dr. Shapiro was born in Cuba, 
the daughter of the late Morris and 
Ida (Amosvilsky) Rebe. 

She leaves a son, Ronald G . 
Shapiro, .ind a brother, Sal Rebe 
of El Paso, Tex. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Dr. Raquel Shapiro Scholar
ship Fund at either Temple Beth
El or Rhode lsl;i,nd College. 
Merwin Sibulkin, 79 

PROVIDENCE - l\lerw,n 
Sibulk.m, 70, a retired Bmwn 
Umver,1ty profc,.!-Or, died July 14 
I le w.11 the hu~,md of Luulle 
(WeM) S1hulk111 Born in New 
York C 11-v, .1 •,on ol the l.1te S,unuel 
,md Au_l(u,t.& (Gl,cke1Mc111) Sib 
ulkm, ht luJ h\·cJ 111 Prn\'ltlen1..e 

111',.C l\/61 

P111fc """ S1holk.m w,1 .1 
xuJ1u1c nf !\,;cw York llnl\'CI 11, 
A1'l{I dtt' l'.1l,lom1.& ln,rnu1c nl 

lt1h11<•l<,c\ lkwA•.1p1nlc .. ,rnl 
c1i;i:111crnnJ(.&t B1,l'Wn lrnm l'U1 l 1n 
111'11. ,rn.J wu .& 111tml>er 111 \11,!:llt.t 

\1 :.m,I 11111 B.-1, P1 h,,nnt IO< 1d 
If'• I Ir ll•Jll1<•!('.J •1\ff 711 f"HJUI 
.iru, k 111 h, hrl,I ,,t r11gnM'rrm 

ll••l('n'f'i.)mtltC"1 "I '\AH 

llrljl\\",,.,l,j\\'n 11 
HniJcs hn wit , hr kA 

a .-..1, Ii-A ihulkm ,,t lh,w,I,. n 
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N.Y.; a daughter, Amy Sibulkin Temple Beth· EI where she was 
of Nashville, Tenn., and a brother, president of the Eden Garden C lub 
David Sibulkin of New York City. and sang in the women's choir. 

Burial was in Temple Beth-El She leaves a daughter, Abbye 
Cemetery in Providence. Bosses and her husband Stevan 

Contributions may be made of Scarsdale; three grandchildren: 
to Hadassah of R.I., 1150 New Donna, David and his wife, Lori; 
London Ave.,Cranston, RI 02920; and Gary and his wife, Jill; and 
or Doctors Without Borders USA, five great-grandchi.ldren: WiWam, 
PO Box 5030, H agerstown, Md. Lucy, Amanda, Katie and Brian. 
21741·5030. Burial W'AS in Lincoln Park 
Helen (Priest) Weintraub, Cemetery, Warwick. 
90 Edith Zwetchkenbaum, 

CRANSTON - Helen 85 
(Priest) Weintraub, 90, died July 9. COCONUT CREEK, FLA. 

Shcwasthcwifeofthe - Edith Zwetchkenbaum, 85, 
~ late Louis Weintraub. formerly of Providence, died July 
~ Born in Providence, 13 in Newark, N.J. She was the 

a daughter of the late wife of the late Joseph H . Zwetch
Benjamin and Eva (Schendel) kcnbaum. Born in Providence, a 
Priest, she was a life-long resident daughter of the late Samuel and 
of Rhode Island, moving to Cran- Gertrude (Matusow) Chaiken, 
ston in 1953. she had lived in Coconut Creek 

Mrs. Weintraub was the sister for the past 20 years. 
of the late Edward Priest, Marion She was a g raduate of Hope 
Sugarman and Sidney Priest. High School, class of 1937. She 

She was a second mother to worked as executive secretary for 
Harold, Paula, Rayna and Carl The New York Lace Store, where 
and a beloved aunt to many other she met her future husband. 
nieces and nephews. M rs. Zwetchkenbaum was 

Burial was in Lincoln Park a member of Temple Emanu-El 
Cemetery, Warwick. Contribu- in Providence. She served several 
tions may be made to Philip Huli- terms as president of the Fallon
tar Hospice Center, 50 Maude St., Memorial PTA. She was a life 
Providence, RI 02908. member and pas! officer of Hadas-
Ethel Zitserman, 95 sah in Rhode Island and Florida 

and an officer of her local Pap 
SCARSDALE, N .Y. - Ethel Co,ps Ch,ptc,. 

Zitscrman, 95, formerly of Provi- She leaves three sons. Jef-

f;1;c;~ni~c~~ ~~:c~~i~a~/:~~ frey and his wife M eryl of South 

late Harry I. Zirserman. Born in ~e:;{e,F~:!·;a: JtSte:~np:~:r~~ 

~~;~~~t;::n:~~ ::~ ~:i:~t~i~~ wife Grace of Edgemont, N.Y.; 
kclstein. three grandchildren, Jordan, Joey 

and Jill. She was the sister of thc 
Along with her husband, she late Jacob, Nathan and Ann Chai

w·.1..s 1he owner of 1-iarmin's Youth ken and Esther J\tiller. 

~1~7tOu~t;t:e~n:~~h:7; re~:~~;::. Contributions may be made to 

She ,v:1s a former member of :: ~~;cio~i~i~~i~1r3t;~o;:0 · 

The Only Local 
Family-Owned 

Jewish Funeral Home 
in Rhode Island 

~~.1.:2~ 1~----
1100 l",;n, I onJon '\,cnu~ 

( r.un1011. RI O.??JO 
lei 1(,\ --1 

l oll frtt I M-- tc, \ --,-1 
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M)P1Vmm 
Rethinking the road to excellence 

By Michael Balaban 

Today we fucc perhaps our greatest 
cha.llcnge ever - defining who we arc, not 
in the fu.cc of tragedy and crisis, but in the 
light of a new Jewish world. A world in 
which the l lolocaust, anti-Semitism, and 
Jo;racl no longer inspire today's generation 
of giver- as they once did. 

For sc,·eral years, the Rhode Island 
community has been discussing our 
response to these ch,mging circumstances. 
\Ve ha,·e tried on numerous occasions to 
articulate the "ision of a Jewish Commu
nity of ExccUcncc. 

To be fair, however, we have not done 
a very good job of painting a precise pie-
tun: of what that means. We believe the 
rime has come to clarify that vision, not by 
resorting to clcl'er catch phrases and gen
cra.liud sound bytes, but by providing a 
substantive understanding of what a Jewish 
Community of ExcelJcnce looks like, and 
what it takes to get there. 

A Jewish Community of Excellence is 
built upon four core beliefs: 

1. A Jewish Community of Excel
lence helps Jews make Jewish 
choices. 

For most contemporary Jews, Judaism 
is a leisure time activity. h competes for 
our attention and our resources in the open 
market along with everything else from 
soccer to the symphony, the office to the 
golf cour-.e. Contemporary Jews, trained to 
demand excellence in all of their endeavors, 
make choices ... and more often than not, 
they a.re not ch00<;ingJewish life. That's not 
their fault - it's ou~. 

Th~ who do choose to pa.nicipatc 
Jcw1~hly, do so differently today than they 
did 20 ye.i.rs .i.go. The world of technology 
and .iccc.~, has opened up opportunities 
th.i.t ch.i.llcngc org-a.niutional participalion 
and mcmbcr•hip. We h.i.ve crc.i.tcd a system 
of square boxe,; in a world of v:med shapes. 
Often the services we provide arc not com
pcrnivc m both CO'it and quaJ1ty to what tS 

ava.ilM)k on the open market. We must al.so 
rec~mu today that one·~ Jewi~hncu docs 
not ncce ,1tate <•rJ(:a.ni:u.tional ;1.ffiliatt{)n. 

In oor Jcw"h Community of Exccl
k:nce, we hne a r~po1Nb1lity to help Jews 
make Jcw"h <hfnccs. In m;1nv ca~,. we'll 
na:J 10 1occntivue t~ cti,'.,Kc, bcc.1u~ 
thr unpkao,nt reality 1<1 th.al Jew, ;uc n,)t 
:atwa:ys huvmJ wlut Jcw1,h flfj(:llmullnn 
a.rt t<'llm51; In ,1 Jcw1\h C,>mmun11y hi 
t- 1crlkntc wc tmJ,t llfKll(l' th..11 ,i:.1p .1od 
nY•tlY",.!"' Jew, h c.hoK.t" . 

lm:agmt' wfut °'" cnmrnuni1y wookl 
Jr.-,k Jik_t' 1f fof eumplr, wr rrnviJt'J CVl'rY 

r,unc Jrw .an,;J ~ry nt"W urrnl m 1ht' 

1.1u wt1h a. nw-mt.c-,~hrp In rh<- JCC: m.J 
1h(,~r~t,.-,npfh1 "''-'"'lt-., ... r,;u.rn 
mctntM ,,., a..nnt t with Jrwa,h cummu 
na.l Lk Rt"tearc h hn cnnlirfTIW 1h.-11 wht-n 
J((." manbtr hir It «-ornbintJ w11h no 
rrq-..tlORlll ,tfil.-.-rion.. 1n1IJC.11t,,n of }l' • h 
.tr.,, 

l. \ Jcw,~h Commuruty of 
J- uc1k.nu cnlJCI(.• and cmbncl(." 

• tJt"· ,.,,.,..,.. "'' h, 

Jewish community remain a closed, inac- from our Jewish institutions and their lead
ccssible mystery. Whether for reasons of ers (both lay and professionals), many Jews 
finances or literacy, distance or discnfran- wilJ continue to seek ful fillment outside the 
chiscment, many Jews feel estranged from Jewish community. We are in the business 
what insiders c.i.11 the organized Jewish of building a Jewish community not only 
community. lf and when they arc inclined for others, but for ourselves as well. 
to connect Jewishly, they often encounter Our work is not only for those less 
a Jewish community that is far from we!- fortunate than we, but for our kids, and 
coming. our grandparents, for our fumilic:s and our 

We must come co understand that friends. Building a Jewish community is 
Jews and Judaism arc not a monolith; that not charity. We must consistently mofo-atc 
one size ~imply docs not fit all. The ste- excellence and eradicate mediocrity in our 
rcotypica\ Jewish fumily with a husband institutions and in our leaders. VVc must 
and wife and a couple of adorable kids is constantly be raising thc bar of excellcnce 
a myth in many cases. Single parent fami- across the breadth and depth of our com
lies face unique challenges in acccssing the munity. 
Jcwish expcricnce only some of which are 
financial. Similarly, gay and lesbian Jews, 
interfaith fumi lics, the frail elderly and 
others who may fed unwelcomc necd to be 
reached out to and encouraged. 

4. A Jewish Community of Excel
lence is a living organism pulsating 
with activity. 

Jews seek l'ntry into the Jewish com- As a community we must position 
muniry for a multiplicity of reasons, al ourselves to respond rapidly to the CVer
various timcs in thl'ir lives. Our job is to changing rc.11ities in Jewi<;h lifc. Tod.av',; 
guarantee that when a person wic;hes to unfunded needs must become tomorrow"s 
acccs'i the richness and diversity of the core campaign. Similarly, as ncw nccds 
Jewish experience, the mechanisms ,1nd rtplacc old oncs, we must t"xh,b1t 1he Aex
respon,cs arc in ;i placc to both enchanl ibility to ch:mge and to grow. Excdlen ... -c 
and npt1v,1tc mu<;t be d'-,;cc;c;ed bv c;pccitic mc,1..-ur.1blc 

Some will enter the cin:ll' of Jl'wic;h outcome'i 
lift" throup;h thcir childrt'n; others will Entrcprt'ncur,;hip muq bcc11mc lhl" 
\Cl'k to connect with the Jcwish commu tooth)lone of our Jcw1~h Communm ol 
mly m collc)i(l' or a_,; )'OUllJ?; ,1dulh, ~ml' a.c; Exccllencc. not cn111lcmt"n1, or p1t"·m 
young marr1t"d<J w.ilntmg 10 find a 'ip1rnu,1I thc-sky ng.riec;. lnu.gmc wh.1c 11ur n,m 
hnme, aod nthl'r ,1, put (lf their que\t for mun1ty would look 11kt", fort"umpll', ,I the 
Jcw,,h knowll'dgc on ,.n adult levcl For :rnnu,.\ c.1mp,up;n fundt"d mnon1,nn r,1thcr 
rn..ilny,Jt"w1 h 1ntcrc I will t .. ke thl" form of tlun c;;1mc olJ Rhode 1~i..nJ h .. , ,.n um"t"· 
tn<:1,11 ju,u<c .1nd poht11,.I .1ct1v1,m, wh1k ,tn..1cJ t'ndnwmcnt funJ 11f SIS m1\lt<"'n 
foro1hc-r 11 mavllC ,1n m1crc,t 1n )\r,1cl ,1nJ dollan. ,.nJ ,1 l.rJtcr rc,tn<..1t"J coJ,1wm<nt 

J I Jnb fund th;u 1fh.11h \\Cre Jlll'hrJ ,._,:"I\IIJ Jl"''\ 
=~c:urcc;:~ R"i"ll:;:ri,::·h(;:hc fi~c~; •ul-,..unt,alh ltl lun,1 a u1rc 1t:1 c1I •utic 

m,t1tut1on , pm,i:um, and pn>fe l(lm1I~ nl'l"d\. wh,lc new m,t1,1lm:1 a'UIJ llC uu-J 
u.r,1hlt' c,f m,p11,ni tl"lll'W wl"lll 'iC(k ctllll:u t l•l ffl(lll~"C parl1<. 1r .. 11nn ,1nJ u· ... ,te ,m,,t .. 

With JuJuc.m nl<"lll l<l jlfflW dunta.l,lr i11rf">t"I 

3. A Jcw,~h Community of E'.l.ccl
lcocc ricjutJ mcd1ocn1y at all co'!t'I 

~1mpl, r•1t. (rw" ,h 1• rw . . t . ...... 1 
ti Jli ,ut..,. ur '"" h,.:h fuf ar,v r.f 
u• I wttle t .. , 9t( ,nd ht-u l 'nk4' u,J 
uru1I wt J("nufld II u.-n!I,- litAh ffll 

\\'r h,n-c l1lJIIC I w•\ t,I lt'"l lfl OIIJf q111t ( 
to ~,om,: 1 Jr~1~h (.\,mmumll' ,,1 l",:,rl 
knt r \1 prc-ttnt 1hr, &ft" ,1 numllff ~ 
(flh• al m11u1n-n 1h.11 ~,nam \lnlvn,f('tl 
,i,-J onrt•lirrJ 111 tl'IH ('{•11,mun,n l n>en-

:;::,',::..1~~ ~:1;~!7''«~;.;~ of 1hr 

I ml . ..., flttll a 1-n:ht~'-

cation plan for the formal and informal 
education of both our children and adults. 
A Jewish summcr camp's tuition can run 
as high as SS,000, but the impact on our 
children and their families is nothing "hon 
oflife transforming. 

For our day schools we must enable 
them to focus on becoming first cltiS 
schools of educational exccllence and not 
lower cost alternatives. It is thc communi
ty's responsibility to provide a scholar,.hip 
fund and make it affordable. Similarly, 
congregational schools should be aided 
with curriculum support that motivates 
family participation and grows a sense 
of community - think youth movcmcnt 
models rather than simply Hebrew class. 

Second, comprehensive planning for 
the future of our communal developml'nt 
in the West Bay, East Bay, South County 
and the North must be approached aggres
sively. While I/3rd of the population lives 
in Providence/Pawtucket, 2/Jrds do noL 

We wiU never be a Jewish Community 
of Exccllcnce if we continue to ignore the 
needs of the largest number of Jews in our 

Third, our community mus, embrace 
the initiatives already underway to implc
mcnt a comprc.hensivc continuum of care 
for the elderly in Rhode Isl2nd. The alpha
bet soup of separatl' agencics charged with 
pro"iding service to this growing popub.
tion must become scamlec;-s in pro\"iding 
access and services. 

Fourth, Wt' must ut1lizc our mAucnrt 
to improve the overall st.1.te of affair'\ for 
thc whole of Rhode l,;Jand. The Jcw1,h 
Community ic; gifted with somc of the 
most inAuential le.i.de"' of 1hc Rhc.ldc 
Island business world. \-"'Ct we do not call on 
tht'ir p0wcrful \-Oicc t0 effect Sutr I lou-.c 
ch.1nge that could inAucncc polin, motwe, 
incenti\·es and grow Rhodc f..-la.nJ into a 
more competi1i,·c pbce 10 11,-c 

Fifth, Wt" mml develop an mfrutni... -
cure for scn·,cc Jcln'try th.11 i, <;(:Jimle,s to 
those w,.ntmg aca.._,. The majonn ol \lUf 

Jcwish in~titut1on<1, Wt".rt crcatcd filo ,-cu, 
Ag() Al ,1 time whcn org-a.mut1\,nal a.tfiha. 
tJon wa\ ,. dr1nnl{ ton:-c fnr p.trttt:lp.i.11''tfl 
,1nJ phi\,1nthmp, Our dm-c \hc.l!JIJ 1:-c m 
dirr-d recoun:c"- ;&\ ,,nc ~tatrw,Jc <nmnnr• 
mt~ ,.nJ n,11 .._--,,1mpctc hlf n•s,:-...lf\.'C l' Kpa-

l..1~th Wt" mu-t m1t1.lt<' l rn."l\;T"llffi M 

,1JJrc~i 1ht' hunun rct,."l\lr ... 'C ..:rm tion,t 
c,.-cn ,,nc 1111"1\ir .:;h,._,(,., .alt(rll:il"I anJ ,.:un

~reJit:at1on<1.. F,,'Clkn,.r ¥1-111 n:nu1n t1w ,"f 

11 we (,1nnnt rt'\.:n.111, h,r, ullt rcta.m IUf"IC' 
m,r pn•k m-11-1 ,1nJ la, lea,lm 1hruugh 
tlUICl\lr(1ltllRlUl11h 

lh1'I l'I •l!Jf \ l'At-.0 ('f I frv.1th enn-i 
mumt, 1,1 l ,, dkn.:r 1111.I V."l' "'111 nn'ff 
f{'I th<"rr- ak)Ot ,\ muhipt ,~ 
.nJ -1,:t:1-. ~ \Ire t.tn cnhtt prolt'tl our 
11wn tdl mtcT"Mt 1.nJ funn onh on our 
narn, f'K'C nl ("(ffl!N.lfttt,, or "" I'll 

(001(' ~lfwr C'lllC' .ommuruh hr..
futh and htr UT tw,und torr1hn 1n lht 
r1mt rm ,, 0, U llmi."t \\·r hnpr- Jl1U 

,11 r•n Ill in tha. lflC'd 

\/.,iw(s.141vutlv<-,..,,l:
ci,,.. ,f,,,, n- s,-., ,,__ 
~ ~.i:.·::; \~~ 1a:l:::: 
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;\laia Ro,;c ,vc1Ungton 
~!A:-HATTA:-, ;,;y__ 

Bn.d ~d Sharna \VcUing-ron 
,mm•uncc the · binh of their 
d,mghtcr, ~laia Rose \\Tclling
ton ;\h.ia Rose was born on June 
2J wcie;hing 5 lbs. 15 ozs. 

Her m:.1.tcrnal grandpa.rents 
uc Roslvn and Ronald Guarnieri 
of\\'uvdck.. Her paternal grand
pa.rents uc Rabbi Jon :md Jean 
Haddon of D:mbury, Conn., and 
Cary and Imelda \Vcllington of 
F1orid2. Materna.I great-grand
parents a.re Shirley and Elmer 
b..ppi.n of Pawtucket. 

BATMITZVAH 
Kaley May Siegel 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 

M ich. - Kaley M ay Siegel, 
<hughtcr of H :a.rlan 2nd Rise 
S1cgd of F1irmington Hills, 
ccldmncd her Bat M1nvah on 
;\1.uc.h 11 11 Temple Shir Sha.Jorn 
m \Vc-.t Bloom6c:ld, Mich. 

Kaky, an honor student, 15 

.acovc in theater and plar the 
pn..nouldviolm 

She II the granddaughter of 
Dr a.nd Mr~. M auncc S1cgcl, and 
,\I n. Evclvn Gb.n and the late 
lrYin~ c12:n. all ofCra.m-ton 

Baku 11ppo1nttd at Fatima 
l l <Kpttal 

\!ITIIFlt-LD Ru<h S. 
8-.ku R ", \1~ w1 H r.ntlv 
appou • d J'f"ltr-1'" .-fm fr,r n( 
hYpabmc fflC'dte1nt at () H 1.-Jv 
r,ff1timall,sp,,.I, ·,urhPr<Wr 
drnt, 

Hanura 

WEDDING 

Emily Marion King-Joshu a M ichael Cohen 

TARRYTO\VN, N.Y. - Emily Madon King, daughter of 
Graham and Jean King of New York City, and Joshua Michael 
Cohen, son of Patricia and Howard Cohen of North Kings
town, were married at Tappan H ill, Tarrytown, N.Y., on June 17. 
The bride's maternal grandparent is Helen Valli ndras of 
San Francisco and her paternal grandparents are the late 
Ei leen and Douglas King of Tunbridge Wells, England. 
The bridegroom's paternal grandparents arc Frances and Mau
rice Cohen of Cra.nston and his maternal gr.indparents arc 
the late Marthll llnd Richard Callard of North Kingstown. 
The bride is an elementary school teacher in Ca rlisle, Mass. , and the 
bridegroom is employed by Sprint of Boston. 

The couple honeymooned al Grand Cayman and are residi ng in 
Acton , M ass. 

Schi ff awa.rded school honor 
CRANSTON - Bennett Schiff, 10, son of Pamela and Barry 

Schiff, received the Presidential Award for outstanding academic 
excellence. He is one of two recipients among almost 300 students 
m the Wm. R. Du Temple school in C ranston, to be presented wit h 
this honor. 

Beverly (I lcndcl) and Morris Tcath of H amden, Conn., arc Ben
net's maternal grandparents and the late Or. Benccl L. and Edith 
Uagolinzcr) Sch iff of Pawtucket arc pa1crn.i.l gr.indparcnts. 

.,.ntatm: at 1he Be2t1l1eu Fm.in-
1al Group in \Vuw1ck 

<;h(" 1, th(" daughter of the 
LH(" Brnpmm Bakc-r of Pmv1 
~tr'llC ,.nJ the l~tc- S11J1(" I lornw 
11, lhkirr ,f 1 a , Pruv1J,.n( 

5tun rec<.1vct bu•m<u 
award 

and lm.1gmg, a member of the: 
Allegra Network fnnlhmng 
sy~tem, rece1v("d an m1crn;it1onal 
bu~1nc,1 ;iw;nd Imm the comp;a, 
m·'tworld 

he.1dquutcrs 1n .:",:ortlw1 llc, 
\1,, h 11 (" w .. ~ rcn>j!;Rll("d wnh 
the ln1crn.1t1,11u.l S.1\('s Growth 
l\w .. ,J for l><-1111{ ,IOl<•llK the- tor 
10 hu int cs in 111 rn cJ lcs 

Ted ,l1JTnC lnr -..:nrth \mc-n, ..i 
5tun ru-rr ,, .... f Allev:r.1 Print 

SEND US YOUR SIMCHAS! 

hare your go<>d new with u ! Send ,im 
ha or pcnplc announcement to: Jewosh Voice 

Herald, 130 Sc ""' ·trcct, Prov,dcncc, RI, 
l'IOI,, or cma,I tn vniceherald@jfri.org. In Jude 

ASE ,fyuu'J Ii~ your picture returned. 
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GRADUATIONS 

PROV IDENCE - The New England Academy of Torah 
(NEAT), the girls' high school of the Providence Hebrew Day 
School, held their g raduation ceremonies June 21. Pictu red above, 
left to right, arc: Danie!Jc Lisa Grecngart, Kayla Ruth Cusncr, Leah 
Perlmutter, Shoshana Chaya H ("rskovitz, !\1iriam C haya Raski n, 
Shoshana M . Scharf and Mindy Lipson. Miriam Raskin gave the 
senior address, and Leah Perlmutter gave the NEAT Student Coun
ci l Address. 

Master's degree awuded 

CRANSTON - T ara Nicole Berger, 
daughter of Cheryl and Donald Berger of 
Cranston , received her master of science 
degree in school psychology from the Uni· 
vcrsiry of Rhode Island on M.ty 20. Sh(" 
earned her bachelor of arts degree i.n psychol
ogy from American University, Washington, 
D.C. in 2002 . 

She has accepted a position as a school 
psychologist with the PincUas County, Fla., 

Tara Nicole Berger school district. 
She is the gra ndd .iughter of Estelle (Rubin) 

Churnick of Warwick llnd the late George (Yussi) Churn ick, and the 
late Cele and David Berger. 

H onors graduate 
CRANSTON - Stacy Berm an gndu .. ted cum l.1ud(" from 

Endicott Col\("gc in Beverly, M us., M a, 20, 
wuh a bachelor's d("grce m busmcss admm1s
tration w1lh a conccntr.tt1on m finance .1nd .1 
minor m computer science. 

She w,1<, on 1he dance team 1n her rif1,I 

year She ~n,cd _.~ tre .. surcr of 1hc ~ lort.&r 
80.r1.rd So, ... 1cn, .r1.nd ,1 member of the Bu,mc \ 
I lnnor Stx1cty, S1i1m Beu Dclu 

'-ih(" recC1\·cJ ever.I "-'.hn\u-.h1p• .i, well 
,1 h111;h honor all four vur,., .1nJ c,1mrlctcJ 

!hf("(" micrn,htp ~tu, Berman 
'th(" 1 1he J,111ahtcr .,, th(" 11 .. te} c~ml 

)ucn .. nn Bcrnun, rnd 1hc J[r:mJJ.111~lircr ,of F\nr, "iu, nJ 
1hc 11.u<") llrrnuJ 'u("n •n ol Cran .. tr,n 

She re 1,)(' with her ,11.1ru an,l uncle \h 1nJ \In Jdfrcl' Paige 
nl l rJn I •n ... n,l t• cmpln\~J ill H,-...1on ,1-w •I ffl• 11 I k• tq'"' 
rHfni..tn:c t,lf J l \luk.<"lif\A, rrav~IU\fl; na1110nWld< 111 .Jdct,nn. 
he t ro1n tr , ,w 1 • In 1n \.II~ 1 He I u I Ir I• 

COLLEGE BO D 
WI 1 \\ \H\\ I( ~ I' that hrT 

JtUlllolmn, ~, I< (;f"«n .. tt'.111 n,ond, j h) 1tttnd 
Hm1 'Ml Unrwn,n ~nn1n,: in t:ht fall of mt.kin,: him tht 
lhir.l (t"flttll'llffl t ( ,tttnsft'1m I '1Utl"ICUb~ It 1 I If H pff 
cc-J t hT hn v•n l!athn, rh( btt ,mun < ,rttnttti nd hu 
mnthr'r. hrit. < ,rtt tan 
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fHANK YOU fOR YOUR CONflNUfO SUffORf 
Our yayer is the resu(t of two yieces of 'Rfwae Js{ana Jewish history - the Jewish 'Voice 

ana the 'Rnoae Is{ana Jewish J-fera{i;[ - becoming one. See the evo{ution of one of our 
two ha{ves befow . .'Ana a big thank. you to everyone befow for ne[p us to grow from 

generation to generation. 
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